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Republicans Speculate on Entry
Of David Heneby in Mayor Race

Local Republicans this week pon-
dered considerably over recent de-
velopments In the party and specu-
lations were rife as to their effects.

The principal cause of apprehen-
sion was the announcement made
at a gathering of county Republi-
cans at the h°me of state chairman
Henry W. Jeffers at Plainsboro re-
cently, that David Heneby would bo
a candidate for mayor on the Re-
publican ticket in the primary. The
formal announcement made by for-
mer Freeholder Wm. S. Dey, t;.
finned rumors that have been pas-
sed about in the Republican camp
during the past several weeks that
former Mayor Charles T. Mason,
who, recently announced his candi-
dacy, will have primary opposition.

The local delegation, one' of the
largest attending the Plainsboro
get-together, was ]ed by Mrs. Evel-
yn Hardy and former Freeholder
Wlm. S. Dey and talks were deliv-
ered hy Dey; D. W. Heneby, Mre.

Harold Hoffman and former polic*
judge Charles M BJoom.

The political wise of the city ap-
pear to be divided in their opinion
legarding the entrance of Heneby
in the primary race, One group con-
tend that it will serve to stimulate
party interest and will result in the
eventual amalgamation of two wi-
ngs of the party that have been at
odds for several years past. On the
other hand, from, equally reliab'.c
sources there came the prediction
that a primary fight, while it will
probably bring out one of the lai
gest Republican vote in recent
years would serve to widen the bre-
ach between th two factions and
create greater discord in the party,
regardless of which candidate win.5.
They predict also that the fight be-
tween the two factions will contin-
ue even after the primary, and its
effects will be shown at the gener-
al election.

Youth Week
Program Sponsored

By Rotary Club
Climaxing Its observation of Na-

tional Youth's Week, the South
Amboy Robary Club held one of the
largest meetings in history Tuesday
noon, when eight boys, four repre-
senting each of the local schools,
former Governor Harold G. Hoff-
man, Mayor Thomas F. Gleason

• and other city officials were guests
at the noon luncheon.

That this country is not properly
training its youth for the future is
are tuch nations as Italy. Germany
and Japan was the contention r.f
Patrck White, a member of the fa-
culty of Perth Amboy High SI 'KOI.
who was the principal speaker. He
declared the Increase in juvenile
delinquency is a matter of grave
consideration and every effort sh-
ould be bent by parents and civic
organizations to curb it. He de-
clared the principal factors in you-
th guidance are the home, the c h -
urch and the school. Rotary clubs &
other oranizat'ons dedicated to co-
mmunity betterment should take a
special interest In the important
question of youth guidance. He de-
cried the fact that movements such
as National Youth Week are not
followed up, and declared there is
too much criticism of boy's organ-
lations interested in boy's work and
people generally fail to appreciate
the wonderful work they accom-
plish.

Mayor Gleason told of the duties
off the Mayor of South Amboy and
showed the importance of all city
agencies working In cooperation !n
order to secure good government.
He concluded his remarks by de-
claring he had lived his entire life
in this city and declaring it was
second to none in the c°untry.

Former Governor Hoffman also
delivered a short talk in which he
gave the boys some advice for their
future conduct.

Among the guesta were M. P.
Nagle, superintendent of the B°ard
off Public Works, George A. Kress,
city treasurer; John Zdanewlcz,
Cf.uncilman-at-large, City Clerk G.
Prank Disbrow, J. T. Dill, honorary
member of the club and head of the
Boy Scouts in this city, and Slmone
Oliver, an Eskimo, speaker at a
previous meeting of the club, who
rendered a piano solo.

(During the morning, the boys oc-
cupied the various city offices un-
der the supervision of their regular
occupants and following the Rotary
meeting they returned to school,
where an address was delivered by
Simone Oliver, who told of the life
and costumes ot the Esquimo pr
pie. The speaker was furnished by
the Rotary Club.

The boy officials and the offices
they occupied were: Mayor, John
Tiiggs: City Solicitor, Neil John-
son; Fire Chiof, Thomas Glltner;
Street Commissioner, Neil Johnson;
City Engineer, Richard Stratton;
City Clerk, Thomas Glltner; First
ard Councilman, 'Fred1 Wheeler,
Second Ward councilman. Fred Pa-
ige- Third Ward Councilman. John
Lyons; Fourth Ward Councilman.
Richard Stratton; President of the
Council. Harry Steuber; Chief of
Police, John Lyons; Tax Collector,
John Trlffgs: Jailor, Fred Paige;
Water C< mmissionor nnd Police
Judge, Neil Johnson.

M. B. A. BANQUET AT
Y. M. C. A. WEDNESDAY

Wednesday evt ' i g at the YMCA
the annual turko, inquet of the
local Mutual Benfi, VS Associaticn
will bo held when ' ..j Bfol officers
of the M. B. A. will bmfucsts. The
dinner will bo served nt G:30.

Tho commiUeo on arrnngomrni-
Is composed of B, C, Baird, Paul
Mliburn and W. H. Pasco.

MR. ANO MRS. TAXPAYER
To remind you tliat 'axes for tlio

second quarter of tlu> year 1!>38 lire
duo nnd imynlile on !Hn,v 1st.

CITY COIJ-KCTOR.

Make your savings work for you;
910,000 wfinicd. See ndv. on pago *

First Aid Squad
Began Annual Drive

For Funds This Week
Team Captains Appointed To

Supervise Work in Various
• Wards

With a goal of $1,000 set the So.
Amboy First Aid and Safety Squad
this week began its annual drive for
funds. The drive will continue thru
the month of May and a house to
house canvass will be conducted.

President Roy Freeman has ap-
pointed the following team captains
to supervise the divve: First Ward,
Gcorsr? Kurtz and John Norek; Se
cond Ward, Maurice Steiner and
Edward Dey; Third Ward, Michael
Szaraga and James Brcnnan; Fou-
rth Ward, Lee Freeman and Robert
Casey;, Melrose, President Park
and Morgan, John Ancirejeivski and
William Scully

Water Main Laying
Is Completed By

WPA Forces Here
Streets Are Resurfaced and

Curbing is Laid

Completion of the work wf laying
water lines on Feltus, Bertram and
Charle3 streets was completed this
week by the WPA forces giving this
section of the city 2,200 feet of 6 in.
water main and fire hydrants wh-
ich will increase the fire protection
facilities in addition to bringing
about a reducton in insurance ra-
tes. Tho completion of th's work
increase; property values in this
section by furnishing water and se-
wer facilities.

Forces under the direction of Ri-
chard Malone. local supervisor this
week were working in the Bergen
Hill section resurfacing Cedar, Ce-
nter, Elm and Walnut streets. The
section under direction of Raymond
Fleming this week layed gravel on
Thompson street.

Considerable favorable comment
has been heard concerning the ap-
pearance of the sidewalk being laid
from the city line to the hospital on
Bordentown avenue which is about
half completed at the present time.

John A. Carroll
Placed On Pennsy

Pension Rolls
After Forty Seven Years In

Maritime Division

John A. Carroll, popular local re-
sident was this week informed lie
had been pensioned from the ser-
vice of the Pennsylvania Railroad
after forty-seven years °I active
service in the maritime division.

Captain Carroll, bom In this ci-
ty on April 27, 1873, began his em-
ployment with the Pennsylvania
Railroad ns a deckhand on Novem-
ber 4, 1891 and became a pilot on
Decombcr l, 1915. He was promoted
to the rank of captain °n October
15, 1920, holdlhg that rank at the
time he requested government, an-
nuity on May 1, 1938.

Among the letters of congratula-
tion on his retirement »nd splendid
record with the comipany, received
by Cnpt. Carroll was one from C. T.
Mason of the General Manager's
ofifice who declared: "Your retire-
ment frctn active service causes ne
to recall the very many pleasant
associations which we have had in
the past. I particularly remember
you as a chairman of tho committee
representing the omiployfes when I
was actively engaged in that parti-
cular line of work, and I take thi.s
opportunity of snylng that In all
your dealings when. representing
tho men, I always found y**u to Pos-
sess a high sense of principal nnd
entcgrlty."

Buy real Estatn and Inftiirnnoc
through Frank S. Kalioshl. Tel, 178.

-#-
Get Mother's Day Curds at Kulm's,

Local Rotary To Be
Represented At the

Joint Conference
President Donald W. Reed, Jr.,

Will Be Official Delegate

The South Amboy Rotary Club
will be well represented at the joint
conference to be held at Asbury
Park, on Thursday and Friday, May
12 nnd 13. The club will be officially
represented by President Donald W.
Reed, Jr.

Other? who will attend th? con-
ference will be: alternate delegate
Paul M'lburn, secretary-elect of the
club and the entire membership.

There will be no meeting of the
club next Tuesday, as the members
will attend the Governor's banquet
Friday night at the Berkeley-Car-
teret.

The most notable feature of th
conference will be the Governors'
banquet with which the conference
will close on Friday evening. The
principal speaker will be Dr. Henry
Crane, one of America's most out-
standing lecturers. At the banquet
the two new District Governors will
be presented, one to succeed Gov-
ernor Chester A. Lydecker, 182nd
District and the other to succeed
Governor Charles Philhower, 183rd
distriot.

Besides the routine business th-
ere will be a big luncheon on Thur-
sday, addressed by Dr. Frank King-
don, and on Friday one with Dr.
Harry Keefe as the speaker.

The Governors' Ball will be held
Thursday evening.

The members of the local club
have been invited to attend the an-
nual Ladies' Night of' the Metuchen
Club at Ftfafif's this Friday night,
May 6th.

St. Mary's A. A.
Selects Date For

Annual Banquet
Efforts Boina Made To Secure

Hal Schumacher As Prin-
cipal Speaker

At a meeting held at the Guild
Hall Sunday morning, members of
St. Mary's Athletic Association se-
lected Tuesday evening, May 24th,
as tho date for the annual banquet
of the organization when letter ath-
letes and honor students will be the
guests. The dinner will be served
by "St. Mary's Caterers," a group of
ladies of the parish.

Efforts are being made to sjcire
Hal Schumacker, star pitcher of the
New York Giants, or some other
luminary of the baseball world as
the principal speaker. The commit-
tee has announced the price of ad-
mission will be the same as last
year, and tickets will be mailed with-
in a short time.

Captain Grimes, president of the
A. A. has called another meeting for
Sunday morning following the 9:30
mass when further details will be
discussed.

Committee Makes
Plans for St. Mary's

Annual Carnival
Two Automobiles Will Be Given

As Grand Prizes

Tuesday evening in St. Mary's
Guild Hall, the first meeting of the
committee in charge of the annual
Parish carnival t.ook place.

The carnival to bo staged on the
sehoo! grounds will open on Friday
evening, July 29th, and will close
August 7th.

The committee plans to make the
coming event the largest carnival
held in the history of the parish and
there will be many new features.

Although complete details have not
been announced, the feature award
will be tho largest ever made by the
parish, two automobiles. The com-
mittee has announced that award
books will bo issued in a short time.

The entire proceeds of the carni-
val will go to the fund being- raised
for the construct^n of a new gym-
nasium.

Large Attendance
At Annual Banquet

Of Woman's Club
Held At Buttonwood Manor

Wednesday Evening

A large attendance of members
and guests marked the annual ban-
quet of the South Amboy Woman's
Club staged Wednesday evening at
Buttonwood Manor, Matararan. The
table decorations, prepared by Mrs.
A. J. Fenzel .were especially attrac-
tive and drew forth much praise.

The invocation was pronounced
by Miss Edna Agan and music was
under the direction of Ernie Chris-
topherson. A brief address of wel-
come was delivered by the club pre-
sident, Mrs E. Robert Owen and a
short talk was also given by Mrs.
D. W. Reed, Jr., program chairman
who presented the toastmistress
Miss Edna Agan Greetings were al-
so extended by Miss Mary McKeon,
president of the Young Woman's

lub.
A group of hill billy songs with

guitar accompaniment was present-
ed by Miss Bernicc Sanford of Ma-
avan and Mrs. William Spencer
•endcrcd a piano solo and also ac-

companied her sister, Mrs. Maude
Longbottom in a piano duet. A
group of vocal selections were ren-
dered by Henry Leonard.

Mrs. Florence O. Powell, director
of the State Home for Girls at
Trenton was the principal speaker.

On Wednesday evening, May 18,
a strawberry festival will be held at
Christ Church Parish House be-

at 7 P. M.
Mrs. Otto Miller Is chairman of

the committee In charge.

Jlmmle Merrill's S. S. Sandy Hook
Orchestra nt Itlnpen's Sea Food
House, Saturday and Sunday nights.
(Known as Original Ilnrlcw'R), lit
CllfTwood. Refreshments,

HELP WANTED
enced opcralorg nncl exam-

iners, Also a lmy, must be over 18
of afro. Anply Hlsriiiuncl I .inner

Co., Second St. nnd Broadway.

HcliiafffH Chocolates for Mother,
00c (o $1.50, nt Kubn's.

Many Local Men
Will Be Affected By

Railroad Pay Cuts
Railroads Say Position Is Des-

perate—Unions Threaten
To Fight

Approximately 250 local railroad
men ,it is estimated, will be effected
by a 15 per cent wage cut for 1,-
000,000 employees of the nation's
major railroads effective July 1, re-
cently voted by the Association of
American Railroads, embracing 142
Class I lines, to save $250,000,000 a
5'ear and offset dwindling revenues
and increased operating costs.

The Association contends the ac-
tion was necessary because the fi-
nancial position of the railroads is
more desperate than in 1932 when
employees accepted a 10 per cent
reduction. The resolution however

| evoked a promise of stiff opposition
from leaders of various railroad un-
ions. D. B. Robertson, president of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men and EnRinemen, said, "There
will be no wage reduction agreed to
by railroad employees."

Robertson described the move as
an "attempt to embarrass" President
Roosevelt in his "efforts to bolster
recovery," and asserted that the
railroads had" slashed their pay
rolls $40,000,000 a month since Oc-
tober.

A similar sentiment was expressed
by George M. Harrison, head of the
Railroad Labor Executives Associa-
tion. He declared ,"I am disappoint-
ed that the railroads should launch
a movement to cut wages and dry
up purchasing power. The railroads
problem is not as acute as man-
agement representatives are endeav-
oring to make the public believe."

The association, however, cited a
drop of $13,710,622, or 10 per cent,
In net operating income during the
four months ended January 1, 1938,
compared with the four months end-
ed January 31, 1932.

Tho association too, drew atten-
tion to the fact that net operating
income in January 1938. fell 38 per
flcent below that of January, 1932,
and freight traffic has now fallen
below the 1932 level.

As the first step toward the con-
templated cut, the association serv-
ed notice on the two unions. A
spokesman said that if the unions
should object, negotiations between
management and employee represen-
tatives would ensue. Should these
fail, the National Mediation Board
could intervene at the request of
either side. Finally, should arbitra-
tion effect no settlement, President
Roosevelt could appoint a fact find-
ing group to make recommendations.

The wage reduction of 10 per cent
accepted by the unions in 1932 was
restored during the subsequent gen-
eral business improvement. Pay In-
creases were granted in the face of
strike threats last year.

The sixteen non-operating unions
obtained an advance of 40 cents a
day on October 1. This was calcu-
lated at about G.6 per cent. The
rises would have amounted to some
$133,000,000 a year on the basis of
1936 operations.

New Policy On
Water Bill Collection

For Board of Works
Will Resort To Shut Off Policy

To Comply With Demands
Of mmo&tate Law

VMS*
In order to comply with the pro-

visions of the new State Budget
Law, :t has been necessary {-or the
Board of Public Works to inaugur-
ate a new system of billing of wa-
ter accounts and adopt more strin-
gent policies in order to meet the
obligations placed uPon it.

The board faces the necessity o!
paying off $6,000 for bonds and
$3,000 in interest on bonds within
the next few days in order not to
violate the law, and every effort is
being made to meet this demand.

Notices have been mailed out by
the Board calling attention to the
change in policy made necessary
and it is expected sufficient funds
will be secured to meet its financial
obligations.

Officials of the board have de-
clared that in cases where the bills
are not paid it may be necessary to
shut off water Immediately. Three
methods of meeting the situation
have been discussed, first to cut off
all delinquents, second to add a ser-
vice charge for re-iconneotion in ca-
ses where service is discontinued
and third to increase the rates to
all users. After considerable discus-
•sion the members of the board de-
cided on the shutoff policy, feeling
that a general increase in rates, be-
cause of the new law would be un-
fair to those water users who p^
bills promptly.

County Legion Will
Hold Meeting Here
Wednesday, May 25

Plans For Game Social Made At
Recent Meeting

With many members present, the
American Lesion Auxiliary of Luke
A. Lovely Post, held a meeting at the
home of Mrs. George Gundrum, on
Fourth street recently when plans
were discussed for a game social to
take place at the Legion Home Tues-
day evening. May 10, beginning at
8:15.

Announcement was made that the
next county meeting will be held on
May 25th in Wilhelm's Hall on First
street. Efforts are being made to
have every Gold Star Mother in the
county attend, since tho meeting is
to be held in their honor.

Mrs. Grace Colton, Past Depart-
ment President, will speak on her re-
cent trip to France.

Winners in the merchandise club
were announced as follows: Mrs. J.
Coyne, Woodbridge; Mrs. F. Case,
South Amboy; Mrs. B. Duffy, High-
land Park; Mrs. J. Farley, South
Amboy; Joseph Massopust, Perth
Amboy, and Mary Gundrum, South
Amboy.

First Electric
Drawn Freight Train
Arrived Here Saturday

Arthur Hartshorne At Controls
For Test Run From Wil-

mington, Del.

With Engineer Arthur Hartshorne
of this city holding the controllers,
the first G-G-2 type electric loco-
motive drawing a freight train on
the Trenton Division pulled into the
local yards Saturday morning.

The run was made to this city
from Wilmington, Delaware, as a
test to check on clearance and ton-
nage. Following its arrival in this
city, the engine was taken to Har-
risburg, Pa., for a checkup.

Although the railroad has not as
yet set the date when regular ser-
vice using electric locomotives for
freight work on this division will be-
gin, it is expected it will be inaug-
urated In the very near future.

Jimmie Merrill's S. S. Sandy Hook
Orchestra at Bippcn's Sea Food
House, Saturday and Sunday nights.
(Known as Original Burlew's), at
Cliffwood. Refreshments.

Big Street Improvement Program
Is Sponsored By City Council

PUBLIC NOTICE

All delinquent water accounts must be paid

up to date immediately. Water users please

give this matter your attention.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,

City of South Amboy, N. J.

The half dozen spectators present
nt the Tuesday evening meeting of
the Council saw the members start
their session but twenty minutes late
nncl pass an ordinance authorizing
the improvement of practically all
the remaining unimproved streets in
the city. The ordinance authorizes
the issuance of $13,500 worth of
bonds to finance the city's contribu-
tion toward the work which will be
performed under WPA auspices and
$9,500 wo-.th of bonds to cover the
cost of improvements to be special-
ly assessed.

The measure authorizes the grad-
ing ai%>i surface treatment of the
followiifg streets with penetration
macadam: Broadway, Catherine to
Portia street; Gordon street, 600 feet
off Broadway; George street, Broad-
way to the Railroad; Lefferts street,
Pine avenue to the westerly line;
Division street, Bordentown avenue
to tho city line; George street, Pine
avenue to Feltus street! Clinton
place, George street to John street;
Catherine street, Bertram avenue to
Conlogue street; First St., Broad-
way to the railroad tracks.

This portion of the improvement
program, it is estimated, will cost
$19,954.32, the city to pay as its
share $7,067.60, while the WPA will
allot $12,886.72. The city will issue
bonds or notes amounting to $7,-
067.60 to finance the cost.

The construction of concrete side-
walks on Pine avenue from Henry
street to Portia street, Stevens ave-
nue from Main street to Second St.,
and Stevens avenue from Henry
St. to Bordentown avenue, is pro-
vided for in the second section of
the ordinance which sets the esti-
mated cost, of this section of the
work at $7,387.00, the city to pay
$382.40, the WPA grant to amount
to $3,262. The estimated amount
of the cost is to be specially assess-
ed against the property benefited
and is estimated at $3,742.60, For
this portion of the work, the city
will issue bonds in the amount of
$4,125.

Tho improvement by application
of penetration macadam to the fol-
lowing streets in the north end of
the 'city is covered by another sec-
tion of the ordinance aiul covers
Baritan/street from Ridgeway ave-
nue easterly; Conover street, from
Ridgeway avenue easterly; Alpine
street from Wilmot lo Railroad ave-
nue; Fourth street, from Potter to
Stevens avenue; Potter street from
Main to Fifth street; Thompson
sheet, from Main stieet to Fifth
street; Railroad avenue from Wll-

$15,000 Improvement
Program Sanctioned"

For Empire Theatre
Work Will BeKin In Short Time

Declares David Snapper

David Snapper, owner of the Em-
pire Theatre here, announced this
week that as soon as some minor
details are decided upon, complete
reriovation of the theatre, involving
the expenditure of $15,0000 will
take place The major portion of the
improvement plan will be carried
out so that it will be necessary to
close the theatre but a short time,
he added.

The present seats will be remov-
ed to toe surplanlted by the latest
tyipe 16 spring unholstered leather
seats, a neiw front of the modern-
istic type will be installed, new dis-
play frames erected and an entire
new marquee will be constructed.

Complete renovation of the in-
terior of the building -will result in
more standing room and a new sta-
ndee rail will be installed. (Mew
carpets will toe laid and the existing
lighting fixtures will be removed to
make room for lights of modern
lighting facilities to match the new
interior decoration scheme. New
drapes will also be hung and the
entire building will be repainted in-
side and outside.

Discussing the Improvement pro-
gram Mr. Snapper decared '"Wthrn
these improvemen'ts are comipleted
tho Empire will unquestionably be
one of the coziest moving pioture
theatres in the county."

New Officers Are
Elected By Guild

Of Christ Church
William Johnson Named As

President At Sunday
Evening Session

Sunday evening the annual el-
ection of officers for the ensiling
year was held by the Young Peo-
ple's Guild of Christ Church, when
the following were elected: William
Johnson, president Margaret Har-
dy, first vice president; Neil John-
son, second vice president; Maybel-
le Batiehelor, secretary; and Car-
olyn Buckalow, trustee.

This evening the organization
and the rector, Rev. Harry 3.
Weyrlch will hold a costume dance
in tho Parish House, with music
furnished toy Ten Gilbert's Orches-
tra. Co'tumes arn optional

mot street to the south end, and
the alloys between Fourth and Main
street, and between Second and
Main streets. This work it is esti-
mated Will cost $13,842.00, the ci|y
to furnish $5,150, the WPA $8,692,
city bonds or notes to be issued in
the amount of $5,150.

Tho construction of concrctjp
curbs on the following streets a
covered by the final portion of ths
ordinanco: Fifth street, Feltjis St.
to Stevens avenue; Portia street,
Ward avenue to Paiker avenue; Day-,
ton street, Bordentown avenue to
Campbell street; Alpine street, Rail-
road avenue to Wilmot street; Con-
logue avenue, Bordentown avenue to
the State Highway; Bertram avenue,
from Catherine street to the State
Highway. In addition to curbs, gut-
ters will be laid on Thompson St.,
from Fifth street to Washington
avenue; Fourth street, from Feltus
street to Thompson strest; Elm
street, from Center street to the
north end and Feltus street from
Fourth street to the north end on
the east side. The estimated cost
of this work is $18,600, the city to
furnish $900, the WPA $11,942.60,
while the amount to be specially as-
sessed against the properties is 15,-
757.40.

Another ordinance passed by the
Council on first reading provides lor
the amending of the existing liquor
ordinance to change the time of
closing taverns to three o'clock in
tho morning instead of at one o'clock
as provided for in the existing ordi-
nance. The new ordinance setslihe
hours between 7 A. M. and 3 A.IM.
as the time taverns may be openSpr
business. W

From Commissioner Burnett the
Council received information con-
cerning an investigation conducted1

by the ABC recently at the Bay
View Inn, when the place was found
open after the closing hours pro-
vided for in the existing ordinance,
anc! the matter was referred to the
Council for action toward revocation
or suspension of the license. The
matter was referred to City Solicitor
McGuire.

Finance chalman Zdanewicz com-
menting on the Treasurer's monthly
report, predicted the Council would
reach the end of the present year
with a considerable surplus if the
present economy policy carried on by
the various Council chairmen is
ccntinued.

Francis J. Moore was again hired
as dog warden to serve from M.iy 10
to September 1, at the same rate as
previously.

Local Baptist Women
Plan For Attendance

At Missionary Event
Twenty-fourth Annual Meeting

of Monmouth Association
Wednesday t

A large number of Baptist women
of this city are arranging to at-
tend the all day 24th annual meet-
ing of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Monanouth "Baptist
Association to take place in the
First Baptist Church at Monasquan
on Wednesday.

The theme selected for the con-
ference is "Bridges" and an inter-
esting program built around this
theime has been arranged. Mrs, E.
WtoM, president of the organiation
will be the sessions moderator and
Mrs Ru?sell Woolley will officiate
as the organist while Mrs. H. Balrd
will bo the- song leader. Miss Cline
of the America Baptist Publication,
Society will exhibit a display of ms-
sionary books and will be In attend-
ance to ansiw?r queries and take or-
ders for books

The morning session will start at
10 A. M. with "Bridge Approaches"
when greetings will be extended by
Mrs J. Hulsart This will be follow-
ed by "Covered Bridges", during
which period the reports of the re-
cording secretary and treasurer will
be rendered. M, 10:40 the program
will switch to "Bridge Lights", wh-
en two local women will take part,
Mrs. James Kirk giving f( .reading
program and Mrs. Birkln'supervls- '
Ing the World Wide Guild Jprqgram.
The remainder of the morning ses-
sion, will be divided into "Proposed
Bridge;1', "Bridges of Understand-
ng", "Toll Bridges and Memory Bri-
dges".

There wil be s'x divlsious to the
afternoon session beginning at two
o'clock entitled Invisible Bridges,
tho Bridge in Building. Victory'
Brdges, Toll Bridges, Pagoda Bri-
dges and Memory Bridges

HOFFMAN CLUB TO
ELECT THURSDAY

Thursday evening in' WJlhekn'd
Hall the Hoffman Republican d u b
will, hold a meeting when the an -
nual election of officers will take
place.

Following the business meeting *
social hour will take place when m
game social will be the feature.

See
THE O'LEARY'S IN ^

"OLD CHICAGO" '
At the Empire Theatre

Sunday—Mondays—Tuesday

ii
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THE FEATHERHEADS Dried and Tested

HECK. F
HAVE SOUS OOT
SUESS I'LL HAVE
TO Go

.DOORBELL
CAMT BE
FOR M E r-

FINNEY OF THE FORCE *rT"lo'I^lil

—AMO WET. DOMT
I_OI<ST CLOTHES
DRVIM' IM TH' HOltffc-
Ol COULDNT HANG-

OUT-SIDE— So
WHUT COULD OI

DO 2

— AM VEZ/LL HAVE. T'CLeAW g g
THAT SNOW AWAY//

BE NO BSTT'ER

MERE, ME SOOD MAM.
cirr Busy OM THESE
SHIRRTS"—

BIT O ' SMOW ONI
SOIDEWALK-OI WONT BE

TiLLIM'
ELSE —VA HEATHE

P. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

..i the sum of twenty-seven thous-
and seventy-two dollars ($27,072.-
00) together with the costs of this j I E W I S s JACOBSON,
s a l e - . , ' Solicitor.

Together with all and singularg
| the rights, privileges, hereditaments $36.44 4-22-4t

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S
YEVR'S LOWEST PRICES FOR

JEDDO HIGHLAND COALS
Are Now In Effect For Short Time Only

CASH PRICES
Nut. Stove. Effff

LOOKING BACK
f 22 YEARS* * *

Issue of May 6. 1916
• * *

Freeholder A. T. Kerr, of this city
Introduced a resolution at the meet-
ing of the Board of Freeholders held
in New Brunswick, on Monday for
the improvement of Main street
from Broadway to Washington ave-
nue and continuing up the avenue
to Deep Cut Bridge. It was unani-
mously adopted.

* * *
If the plans of the Mayor of this

city materializes there will be an-
other Old Home Day celebration
here this summer. Mayor Dey has
Issued a call to all that are inter-
ested to meet in his office at the
Ci(y. Hall next Monday evening to
discuss the matter. A special in-
vitation is extended to the mem-
bers of last year's, committees and
all others will be eagerly welcomed.

The celebration this year will fall
on August 12th. that being the sec-
ond Saturday in the month of Aug-
ust. Owing to the short space of
time between that date and the
present time, the committee will
have to get a hustle on if the cele-
bration is to be held. Last year's
monster success will render much of
the work comparatively easy, how-
ever, as many of the ideas can be
used again to good advantage

There is, of course, much to be
done notwithstanding and a big
meeting is hoped for next Monday
night so that plans can be gotten
out a-nd work started with a rush.

* * »
South Amboy Council No. 426, has

chartered a special train to take
the members to Newark on Monday,
May 15. the time set aside by the
committee of one hundred on the
250th anniversary of the City of
Newark for a night parade of the

' Knights of Columbus. From latest
Information there is likely to be
17,000 Knights in line. A band or
drum corps will be engaged to lead
South Amboy Council.

Official fobs may be , obtained
from John Connors, treasurer, for
25 cents each,
should have one.
secured from any

Church, and 14 admitted into the
Methodist Protestant Church on
probation. On account of the nb-
Fur.cc of a minister the Presbyterian
church postponed the admittance
ceremonies.

Every member
Tickets may be
member of the

committee, at regular fare rate, or
may be secured at station by men-
tioning K. of C. special. Any per-
son not a Knight can go, and no
doubt many will avail themselves of
seeing Newark's handsome decora-
tions and Illuminations. The parade
of the K. of C. alone will be worth
going miles to see.

* * *
The congregation Seven Broth-

ers of this city, has filed articles of
Incorporation at the County Clerk's
Office, the object being to acquire
Imnd for the erection of a Jewish
house of worship to be conducted
along othodox principles.

The trustees for the first year
are Samuel Lerrier, Alexander Gold-
stein, Joseph Goldstein and B. Faf-
fer, all of this city. The papers were
drawn by Leo Goldberger, of Perth
Amboy.

* * • -
The Woman's Club held their an-

nual election of officers at a meet-
tog on Thursday afternoon, and
Mrs. William P. Nichols was elect-
ed to the office of the presidency of
this organization for a third term.
Mrs. Nichols has already served two
terms in that office and was some-
what adverse to again accepting the
honor. The Club, however, man-
aged to persuade her to again guide
the destinies of the organization.

Other officers elected were as fol-
_ lows: First vice-president, Mrs. G.
•Vf. Crane: second vice-president,
MTJB. Edwin Jaques; recording' sec-
rejaiy. Miss Edna Agan: correspond-
ing secretary. Miss Josephine James.
XtaB office of corresponding secre-
tary also includes that of press cor-
respondent. Mrs. Emilie Chrlsltani
was elected as treasurer and direc-
tor* {or three years were as follows:
Itfrt. William 8. Dey, Mrs. D. W.

With representatives present from
thirteen out of the sixteen Councils
in the county, the monthly session
of the Past Councilor's Association
Jr. O. U. A. M. was held at South
Rive:; on Thursday evening. The as-
sociation was the suest of Riverdale
Council No. 33, which proved to be a
entertainment furnished and the
very generous host in the grade of
liberal refreshments which were
served after the meeting.

The meeting was known as "Pub-
lic School" meeting and the speaker
of the evening, Robert Bowne, a
member of Riverdale Council, and a
promising young member of the le-
gal profession, gave an interesting
alk along the lines suggested by

the title of the evening's meeting.
After his speech, which was inter-
rupted from time to time by out-
mrsts of applause, and roundly ap-
ilauded at its conclusion, the speak-
er was accorded a vote of thanks
.nd felicitation for his excellent talk.

* * *
The Boy Scouts of the Baptist

Church hiked to Old Bridge last
Saturday.

* * *
It is stated that an air ship was

seen hovering over this city about
10 o'clock Tuesday evening.

* • * *

George Delaney has . taken over
the agency for the Hupmobile and
this week received one of the latest
improved cars oi that make. It is a
big seven passenger, and is indeed a
thing of beauty.

Blair, Bears Shortstop
"Had To Show Them"

Annr'imcmcnt that Buddy Blear
would bo the shortstop for the New-
ark Bears for this season didn't
cause the fans to become excited.
They assumed that Missouri atti-
tude as fans do when the thermom-
eter is down around zero. They
wanted to be shown, and personally
inspect the youngster before passing
judEment.

When the Bears returned from
their training camp the ability of
Buddy was well knewn. Yet the
fans reserved Judgment. The for-
mer Binghamton player was seen in
two exhibition games at Ruppert
stadium and his work pleased. Then
the race was on. Blair was off to a
good start. His hitting stood up.
his fielding was high class and his
throwing made the fans marvel.

He has a great arm, fast and
covers acres of ground. Buddy has
already instilled himself with the
Bear fans.

The youngster has improved very
much since the race besan. Manag-
er Neun is satisfied he will be one
of the sta"s of the team and also
the league.

The Bears are now on their first
trip through the north. They will
wind up Saturday at Buffalo und
move into Syracuse Sunday f~r a
single game with the Cl'.irfs. Tien
they go to Toronto tov n three i"ime
series with the Maple Leafs.

PATRO\TT7,Ja CITIZEN
ADVERTISERS

mj; in the afternoon of the said day
at the Sheriff's Office In the C:yt of
New Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and beins in the City of Perth Am-
boy. in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a
point on the easterly side of Maple
Street, distant Northerly along th»
same three hundred and seventy-
five (375) feet from the point of its
intersection with the northerly side
of Market Street: running thence
(1) easterly on a line parallel with
Market Street one hundre:d and
five (105) feet to a point: thence
(2) northerly, on a line parallel
with Maple Street, fifty (50) feet to
a point; thence (3) westerly, on a
line parallel with the first describ-
ed course, one hundred and five
(105) feet to a point in the easterly
side of Maple Street; thence (4)

along the same southerly fifty (50)
( feet to the point or place of bcgln-
1 nir.g.
! SECOND TRACT: Beginning- at
:» point on the easterly side of Mapl3
Street, distant Northerly along the
.•>rme three hundred and twenty-
five (325) feet from the point of
:t.s intersection with the northerly
= !de of Market Street; running th-
ence (1) easterly, on a line parallel
with Market Street, one hundred
and five (105) feet: thence (2) no-
rtherly on a line parallel with Ma-
ple Street: fifty (50) feet to a point;

j thence (3) westerly, on a line par-
allel with the first described course,
one hundred and five (105) feet to
a point in said easterly side of Ma-
ple Strec-t; thence (4) southerly,
along the said easterly side of Ma-
ple Street, fifty (50) feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Being the -premises commonly
known and designated as No. 280-
286 Maple Street, Perth Amboy, N.
J.

Hopper's Coke
:

1 0 ' 7 5

Ask A bint (>;'!• H'-dpt't 1'lni of Snuill Monthly Pnvments.
('<>:-.! !N I'JN AND PAID FOR When Winter Comes

ICE. COAL, COKE," WOOD AND FUEL OIL
iConl-ratni1 Hie Air Conditioned llrfriKcrator)

SWAN HILL ICE a COAL CO.
G. Manvel Applegate

146 Henry Sneet

Phone 340

Miss Bertha 8. Fulton, and
Ml».Bortha Delbert.

.- « * »
• %MKI Sunday was especially not-
able in the churches in this city,
Which united in the recent Taber-
nacle campaign. Special services
were held and special sermons de-
livered and a large number admit-
ted to membership in the various
denominations. In the Methodist
Episcopal Church there were 70 per-
sons admitted into membership; 27

baptized ' into the Baptist

MARINti
SAVED A NATIVE PATROL

Through the trackless forests of
Nicaragua a small patrol of native
troops commanded by U. S. Marines
was slowly making its way In April,
1932. They were on the trail of ban-
dits and their senses were keenly
uttuned to each movement in the
junsle that might indicate tlis pres-
ence of the enemy.

Eager to make a contact, yet wary
of some hidden ambush, one of the
leaders of the party was Corporal
Dcnald L. Truesdale, a U. ,S. Marine
who also also held the rank, of lieu-
tenant in the native military force.

Corporal Truesdale fully realized
his responsibilities. Despite his eag-
erness to come to grips with the
bandits, he felt that it was his duty
to afford as much protection as pos-
sible to his native Charges. With-
out warning he was faced by a cru-
cial test.

A rifle grenade fell from its holr]-
er, carried by one of the native sol-
diers, and struck, a rock, igniting the
detonator and endangering several
members of the patrol.

The young marine leader could
have sought safety in flight, but he
chose to risk his life in an effort to
save his comrades. Springing to-
ward the grenade, he. grasped It in
his hand and attempted to throw it
away from the patrol before it ex-
ploded. He was a split second too
late.

His patrol was saved, but Trues-
dale lost his hand and suffered pain-
ful wounds about the body. Today
he wears the Cross of Valor of Nic-
aragua and the Congressional Medal
of Honor for his self-sacrificing ef-
fort, which his citation truly states
was "worthy of the highest tradi-
tions of the profession of arms."

Haekettstown, May 4.—Miss Helen
Littell, a junior at Centenary Junior
College, Is chairman of the program
committee, arranging for the cele-
bration of the fifty-eighth annlves-
ary of the Pelthosophlan Society.

The members of the society pre-
sented "Stage Door" on Saturday
evening, and entertained at a dance
in the gymnasium.

Miss Littell is the daughter of
Mrs. H. D. Littell, of 265 Borden-
town avenue, this city.

Sec
THE OTEAKVS IN

"OLD CHICAGO"
At the Empire Theatre

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between George Och-

ner, Complainant and Charles M.
Peterson, et als., Defendants, Pi. Pa.
for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated April 5th, 1938. i

By virtue of the above stated writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale' at puWic vendue on
Wednesday. The Eighteenth Day of

May, A. D., 1938
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Ti-

****** ******

SAVE
DEFINITELY

Yes, by buying your MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS and GRO-
CERIES at this modern market. He' e you will find the highest
quai:ty and the lowest prices that can be found in this com-
munity. Give us a trial.' A telephone call will bring you
Straub's dependable service.

STRAUB'S MARKET
Curl H. Strailb, Prnn.

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGETABLES
Telephone 850 n o N. Broadway \

• • t I t »•'!' I It I Mil 1»11 > I tl1+*+****+*+l I I I >»« | | | I .l.|.»»»4

ONE WAY TO BECOME A
GOOD HOUSEKEEPER . . .

Have a Modern Kitchen
Make the work easy for yourself and you will Jo it
more competently. Put in the equipment that fur-
nishes the convenience you need. Save yourself
9teps and lime spent in the kitchen. Use a modern
gas range that hakes food In perfection with no oven
watching. Store fooil in an Klcrtrolux ^as refrigera-
tor which furnMirri tile dry cold pcri*linl>lc foods
need. We srll |hc.-c gas ngiplinnris ill our store?.
Moderntc pri •(•* ;ird c;isy payment tcritx.

PVBLIC»SERVICE

Every week is BABY WEEK
for Sheffield Farms

\ s S n . t t t l
u Ccntta

''Everybody's Talking"

"9kip the treasure, Pete. We've got some
'swell' DAYLIGHT BAKERY pies here!"

DEVIL'S

FUDGE CAKE

Good enough to make a devil smile.
The richness of fudge and the

« spiciness of devil's food.
* * * #

We are working overtime for Mother's Dayl Ordari
accepted all day Saturday.

Don't forgat—W« furnish a fr»sh carnation with aach cak*.

"*&<h.tvJn4,,1HMU k I t t * J

SOUTH
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BY CONGRESSMAN -

WILLIAM H. SUTPHIN

The Rivers and Harbor Commit-
tee of the House of Representatives
has adopted a resolution requesting
a review of the reports on Compton
Creek, Monmouth County, New Jer-
sey, with a view to determining if
it Is advisable to modify the exist-
ing project in any way at this time
This resolution was presented at
the reqriuest of boat owners who use
Compton Creek, where it is stated
additional anchorage and docking
facilities are necessary. The action
is intended to permit the Chief of
Engineers to diedqe farther up
Compton Creek.

Beach Haven Inlet
The new Rivers and Harbors Om-

nibus Bill, H. H. 102118, which passed
the House of Representatives a few
days ago, included two measures
your Congressman introduced. C
of them, H, R. 8338, provided for
"an examination and survey of
Beach Haven Inlet by the Secretary
of War, with a view to securing and
maintaining a satisfactory channel
i.t that point between the Atlantic
Ocean and Barnegat Bay."

Cedar Run Creek
The other measure included was

H. R. 8851 which authorized an ex-
amination and survey to be made
of "Cedar Creek, Ocean County,
New Jersey, from its mouth to the
point where it is crossed by New
Jersey State Highway No. 4, with
a view to dredKine a channei in
Cedar Creek of adequate width with
a depth of approximately eigUt I e e t

at mean low water."

Hearings To Be Held
In all of these instances hearings

•will be held by the District Engineer
at which those persons interested
may state their views regarding the
needed work in each case, the ex-
tent and depth of the channels and
whatever data can be gathered to
Justify Federal participation in the
cost of the work. Those desiring to
be heard may be notified of the
hearing by sending me their names
and addresses and indicating the
project in which they are interested.

Merchant Marine Act
Amendments

A bill passed by the House and
now awaiting Senate action, would
amend the Merchant Jtorme Act of
1936 in a number of sections, chiefly
designed to make the 1936 Act more
workable and smoothing out certain
sections which presented admin s-
S t i v e ditliculties. There are, how-
ever two important changes, both
desgneel to stimulate the flow oi
private capital into American mei-
chnnt ship construction.
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TIIIO O-UOAKV'S IN
"OLD CIHCMJO

At the Kiimin' T iciitiv
i <5,1,l,|Jly_Mondiiy '••'••winy

No piety would be truly Christian
if it did not include in its object the
Moh<:> of the Incarnate Wo.'J. De-
civ'on towards ihe Virgin Mary is
i "it only imp.iitant, but necessary.
if we wish -o (l'f.w abundantly r.t the
fouics of lire. To separate Chr'ft
!'• m His Mother in our piecy. Is to
i.ivide chrif'; ir is to los« tight of
'i : i-ssentU! m:: en uf Hi : holy hu-
manity in the distribution of divine
srace. Where the Mother is left out,
the Son is no longer understood..

Has not this befallen Protestant
nations? In rejecting devotion to
Mary under pretext of not derogat-
ing from the dignity of a single
Mediator, have they not ended in
even losing faith in the Divinity of
Christ Himself? If Jesus Christ is
our Saviour, our Mediator, our Eld-
er Brother, because He has taken
upon Himself our human nature, how
can we love Him truly, how can we
resemble Him perfectly, without
having a special devotion for her
from whom He took this human na-
ture?

But this must be an enlightened
devotion. We will consider what
Mary has done for Jesus; secondly,
what Jesus lias done for His Mother;
f:om this we shall see what the
Blessed Virgin must be for us. What
has Mary given to Jesus? While re-
maining a virgin, she has given Him
a human nature. That is a unique
privilege that Mary shares with none.
The Word might have appeared
here bnlow by taking a human na-
ture, drawn out of nothing and al-
ready formed in the perfection of its
organism. For reasons of infinite
wisdom, this was not done. What is
so wonderful in this birth is that
the Word made it subject, so to
speak, to the consent of this wom-
an, Mary. Mary is the Mother of
Christ, for, as all other mothers do
for their children, She formed and
nourished with her most pure sub-
stance the body of Jesus. Such is
the ineffable union existing between
Jesus and Mary: she is His Mother;
He is her Son.

Now all her greatness is founded
on this privilege of her divine
Motherhood. Christ has, with the
Father and the Holy Ghost, "chos-
en" her in preference to all others.
Moreover, there was a special pre-
destination of Mary in the Divine
plan, for the Church, on the feasts
of Our Lady applies to her a passage
of Scripture which can only relate
in certain points to Eternal Wis-
dom: "The Lord possessed me in the
beginning of His ways, before He
made anything from the beginning."
(Prov. X in , 23, 25). Further, the
Virgin Mary is "immaculate." All
the children of Adam are born with
the stain of original sin, slaves of
the devil, enemies of God. This is
tho law passed by God for all Adam's
race. Alone out of nil creatures,
Mary is to escape this universal law.
The Eternal Word' will make this
me exception—one only—for her in
whom He is so be Incarnate Not
only is Mary immaculate in her con-
ception but grace abounds In her.
For did not the angel salute her, as

full of grace?" There are the
Biacos that the hidden life with Jes-
us brings to Mary; there are those
coming from her union with her
Son in the mysteries of His public
life, and of His passion; and, to fill
up the measure, there is her As-
sumption into Heaven. All of these
privileges and graces, Mary receives
from the eternal choice God made
of Mary to be the Mother of His
Son.

Let us, therefore, ask Our Lady
that grace may be poured forth
abundantly from her Jesus, upon us,
so that by love we may become more
and more conformed to this beloved
Son of the Father, Who is also her
Son.

State Scholarship
Deadline Is June 1

Applications fgr state scholarships
in the next entering class at Rut-
gers' University must be filed by
June 1st, according to announce-
ment by Dean Praser Metzger, chair-
man of the scholarship committee.
These scholarships, open to students
wishing to enter college next Sep-
;ember, cover all tuition and fees
except certain minor fees, but not
lvlng expenses and are allocated to

counties numerically according to
tho number- of legislators reprosent-
ni( each county.

No student will be' eligible for one
if the awards unless he stands In

the upper half of his graduation
•lass, and Unless he needs the as-
lisimicn to obtain a higher ertucn-
l(m. Applicants must also satisfy I
•etHilroiurnla ,of character, evidence I
if leadership^1 imd similar rrimlltles!
if civil! UT'fiilm'fiR, and tliry must'
mrn a scholastic aptitude test tn be
•hen 11I. Kiitf.i'rs in the latter pnrt
if June. Candidate;; must, have the
lHloiM'incnf of their school princi-

pal or headmaster bused on the
above (lUuIiflcullmiK.

rii'iuipsls for application blanks
mid I'm- additional Informal Ion limy
In; obtained from Dean Frnser
Mctzf'.rr, R.utncrs University, Now
Brunswick, N. J.

Has Three Concentric Walled Wards
Hue, capital of Annam, in French

Indi-China, lias three concentric
walled wards: the Capital city, the
Royal city and the Forbidden Pur-
ple city for the exclusive use of the
royal family.

Man Too Busy.van IOO »u»y

it comes along."

AUTO INSURANCE
COMPLETE LIABILITY COVERAGE

Premium $35,00 Per Year

C*>-'>«•»>!«•»• I

FRANK E. FANNING
16 QUAID STREET SAYKEVILL13. N. J

Telephone 728-J

ORDINANCE NO 402 Fifth Street. Felt us Sired to Ste-
y ORDii\AI\Cii '1O AMEND AN vens Ave.

"When a man keeps complomin O B D I | v A ; , c i - t.VHTLEi; "AN OB-• fa. I.a Street. Ward to Parfcr
dat he a in1 hnd no opportunity in LHKANUE TO REGULATE THEAv.nue
life " said Uncle Eben, "you kind o" SALji AND TRA.\SBt-GiviA'l.nj.,. Ua.vtcn Sueu. Borilentown to
wonder whether he ain't too busy OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES IN , C^m»be:i
\eirkin- in nntirp in nnnortunitv if ' 1 J J E t-'11*' O F SOUTri AUBU A.p:ne Street. R. R. A. to W;:m«l
kiekm to notice an opportunity u COL; ,-NTV Oi.. MIDDLESEX AAU S:.c-t

STVIiJ Ov NEW JERSFV" M>- Guniosue Avenue, Bord:;in;wn
PROVED JULY 10. 1934.

till J.T Oii-D/ilisxiLJ BV THE
COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CI-
TY Oi' SOUTH A.VJBGY:

Sc^;.on 1. Section K of an ordi-
nance entitled "An ordinance' to re-!
suia'.e thi .-ale and transu-J- lation i
of alcoholic biverauea in the Citv

i of South Amboy. County of Middle-i
.sex anil State ot New Jersey" aa-1

; proved July 10. 1U34, .s hereby!
I amended to read as foll°\vs: 1
I btfciioii 14. No alcoholic bi-vera'-U'
shall be .soid for coiiitmiption :n o r . - - - -.
upon p:cnus'-s licensed under a pie-1 all in ,u/oruance with the Dimi

Bertram Avenue. Callienne S:IQ.I'
:0 S.aie Hiiihv.av

1 na coiisU action of concrete
curbs and nutters in th;; follow:\
streets in *iie Citv or SuuLh Ambu.v:
^ Then:?.?.in Street. 5Ui Street -to

Fourth " sire el. Ft It us Street.
Thom^-on street.

K:iin t'.rcut. Center Street. N«rt:i
End

«e [ Felt us Street. 4th St North Enci
or I on Ett.̂ i- £j.;it\

pic- • all in iu.:oruaiice
nary retail consumption lin-eiiic ex-! and sixciiicc.tion.'-i dra-wn and ure-

'Ccl-- bctv.Tcn the hourT oi T A. M/nurea by Karl H. W-ib-j:'. Civil En-
! and 3 A. .M. and Mud hours diu.il i unicer. and licr ,U>fore iii>uiovni i«v:d
i constitute IJU oocn^nu and elosin//l liieti in the off.ee of the Citv Clti'ic.
! hours tor places of busiue^ ow:- j It is heicby determined and de-

*
Guides, I'rnt'ivssiunal Class

The silkies, or (]rnf',nn)fn, nf C.'ilro
me (in iiemlitnry pnifrsFiionnl clans.
In some fnnilllra tliu profession lms
been followed morn than 100 years.
Homo oily of the guides if) Glza, n
villiiKe at tlm font of the Pyramids
plnlunu. Many of the guides havo
handsome huinca there.

FRANK'S
FOOD MARKET

"The Store of Quality Foods"
611 Bordentown Ave.
FREE DELIVERY

South Amboy
Tel. S. A. 277

MEAT — POULTRY — FISH
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 5, 6 and 7

MtlME BEEF

Bottom
Round Pot Roast, lb. 29c
Prime Beef ' O O C

Rib Roast, lb. £ 6
Breast Lamb 2 5 °
Rib End Jersey O O C

Pork Loins, lb. Z«5

Milk Fed O O C

Boneless Veal Z o
Breast of Veal 1 f t c

With Pocket *~^

Fresh or Cornea "1 O C

Plate Beef, lb. \ L
FRESH LEANFRESH LEAN <| fk

Ground Beef lb. 19c
Armours Star Smoked t\f)

Hams, lb. Z o
Whole or String End

Calves Liver

Fresh Loose OOC

Pork Sausage Z o
Prime Beef

Chuck Roast 22*
Brookfield or
Cloverbloom Butter lb 3 1 c
l'hila or June. Dairy

Cream Cheese 8c
Boneless Fresh

Haddock, lb. 25c

Good f.uek

Margarine, 2 lbs 39c
Fresh

Oysters, doz. 25c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Jersey Large

Green Asparagus bund
New V. S. No. 1

Potatoes, 10 lbs 35c
Hard Ripe

Tomatoes, 2 lbs 25c

Fresh Crispy

Spinach, 4 lbs 25c
2 bunches

Jersey Rhubarb 9c
GROCERY SPECIALS

Entire Week May 5 to May 11, Inclusive

Maxwell
House COFFE£H>25c

Drip or regular

Old Dutch

Cleanser, 3 cans 22C

Largo Can Flagstaff
Wliolo Peeled

Apricots 19c
Flagstaff Extra Sifted

Peas, can 18c
(•niton's Cut Tickled

Herring, qt. jar 29c
Scutt l'uncr

Towels, 2 for 19c

CAMAY
:t for

17c

Fancy

Mixed Nuts, lb. 23c
2 lbs. Austin's

Dog Biscuits 29c
Itrinmt French Dry

Cleaner, gal can 59c
Scott Toilet

Tissue, 3 for 22c
Hi. like. Farm Crest

Taffy Bars 19c

OXYOOL
Large 21c

under u plenary retail con-
sumption hcenst. and n« .̂ iK'h sa!e-
slniil be mucie e:«?;i>t between siiid
opening and clo.siruw hours.

Section 2. This ordinance shall
tako efl'tot immediately on its an-
proval and publication in the man-
ner prescribed by law.

NOTICE
The fores°inK oidinance was in-

troduced and passed first reading at

clared with respect to the ..__ . _
ment.s dcraiibr-d in this sub-sictiOJi
iD) a; follows: The estimated niax-
.'.num amount of money to be raised i
from all sources is SliS.GQO; the!
amvunt to be wid by the city of
South AMboy as its share of said
improvements is S300: the amount,
to be received as a grant from the
Works Profiles.-; Administration of
the United states of' America™ »«»iui«oniBu,u6 it. une umtea SMtei m Ainenca is

°f, i h e ?C(Pm°n Council $1i-942.6o; the estimated amount ofo f , sSy t h A? l b ,?y ?n
elcl °,n the cost oi said improvements wli-of . . .. . . . ...

the 3rd day of May. A. D . 1938. I t | i c h is to be specially assessed ' W
wiU be considered for final passage on the property specially benefited
at a meeting of the Common Coun-j thereby is S5.T57.40; the estimated

maximum amount of bonds or notes
to be i:sued by the City of South
Amiboy to finance the c°st of said
improvements Is $8,657.40.

Section 2. That the sum of $23.-
000.00 together ^yith all amounts
received bv the City of South Am-
boy as a grant to aid in the con-
struction, of said improvements fr-
om the Works Progress Adminis-
tration of the United States of Am-
erica and/or any other federal ag-
ency, be and the ;ame hereby are
appropriated for the purposes Fta-

cii at the. t i tv Hail on May 174h.
1938 at 8 o clock Eastern Daylitrht
Savins Time, at which time all per-
sons havins objections thereto are
hereby notified V> be present and
present same.

G. PRANK DISBROW.
City Clerk.
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AN
ORDINANCE No. 403 . ..

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING I t e d l n Section 1 hereof.THE CONSTRUCTION OF STRBt
IM1EIROVEM/BNTS IN THE CITY
OF SOUTH AlMBOY AiNO AUTH-
ORIZING THE ISSUANCE O'F
313.500 BONEK3 TO FINANCE THll
CITY'S CONTRIBUTION FOB SA-
ID IMPROVEMENTS AND S9.&U0
BONDS TO FINANCE TIPE POH-
TION OP THE COST OP SAiD
IMPROVEMENTS TO BE SPE-
CIALLY ASSESSED.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COiM-

MON OOUNOIL OP THE CITY OF
SOUTH AMBOY:

Section 1 Pursuant to the Provi-
jions oi an act entitled "An act
concerning municipalities", con-
stituting Chapter 152 of the Laws
of New Jeisey of 1917, and acts
amendatory thereof and supplemen-
tal thereto and other applicable
laws, there shall be constructed by
tile City of South Almtooy the fol-
io win inrprovements in said City:

(A) The improvement of the fol-
lowing i'treets in the City of South
Acuiboy by the gradine and surface
treatment thereof with penetration
macadam:

Broadway, Catherine to Portia
Street

Gordon Street. 600 feet off Bro-
adway

George Street. Broadway to Rail-
road

Lef-ferts Street. Pine Avenue to
westerly end

Division Street. Bordentown Av-
enue to City Line

George Street. Pine Avenue to
Feltus Street

Clinton Place. George t° John
Street

Catherine Street. Bertram Ave-
nue to Conlogue Avenue

First stret. Broadway to Rail-
road,
all in accordance with the plans and
specifications drawn and prepared
by Karl H Wilber, Civil Engineer.
and heretofore apiproived and filed
ln the office of- the City Clerk.

It is hereby determined and de-
clared with respect to the improve-
ments described in this sub-section

'•(A1 us follows: The estimated ma-
ximum amcur.t. of money to be rai-
sed from all sources is $19,054.32;
the amaur.t to be paid by the City
of Soutli Anrboy as its share of taid
itniprovements is 27,067.60: the a-
m»unt to be received as » want
.from the Works Progress Adminis-
tration oi the United States of Am-
erica is $12,886.72; the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or no-
tes to be issued by the City Qf South
Almlboy to finance ihe cost of sai-.l
improvements is S7.067.60.

(B) The construction of concrete
sidewalks on the following streets
in the City of South Amboy:

Bine Avenue from Henry Street
to Portia Street.

Stevens Avenue from Main .Street,
to Second Street.

Stevens Avenue from Henry
Street t° Bordentown Ave.
all in accordance with ithe plans
and specifications drawn and pre-
pared by Karl H. Wilber, Civil En-
Klneer, and heretofore anproyed and
filed in the office of the City Cle-
rk.

It is hereby determined and de-
clared with respect to the improve-
ments described in this sub-section
(B) as follows: The estimated max-
imum amount ot money to be rais-
ed from all sources is $7,387.00; the
amount to bo paid by the City of
South Amboy as its share of said
improvements is $382.40: the am-
ount to be received as a grant from
the Works Progress Administration
of the United States of America is
S3.262.00: the estimated amount of
the coit of said improvements which
is- to be specially assessed upon the
oroperty specially benefited there-
by is $3,742.60: the estimated max-
imum amount of bonds or notes to
be issued by the City °tf South Am-
boy to finance the cost of said im-
provements is $4,125.

(CT The improvement of the fol-
lowins Streets in the City of South
Amboy by the grading and surface
treatment thereof with penetration
macadam:
. Riantan Sti-eot. Ridffeway Avenue.
Easterly.

Conover Street. Ridceway Ave-
nue. .Easterly

Alpine Street, Wilmot to R. R.
Avenue-

Pourth Street. P6fter to Steven:
Avcnuo
. Potter Street. Main Street to 5th

Streof,
i Thompson Street. Main Street to

5th Slrcot
Itoilroad Avi-nuo. Wilmot to Sou-

th End
• Alliiv.s. Between 4th and Main

Street. Stevens Avenue to Thomp-
son' Street.

• Allws—-Between 2nd and Main
StriH't. Broadway* to PoUer,
all in accordance with the pi m.s
and ..i)!'e!fica(-i<ins drawn rind ore-
pared Vi Knrl H. Wilber. Civil En-
idneor. and heretofore approved and
filed in the office of the City Clerk

It hi nor, by determined and de-
I'ku-crt ifith TOsBcct. lo tin; improve-
ments described in this sub-section
iC> us loll«ws: Thf> i-stlnmtcd mnx-
IIIUKII amount of mmirvv to be rais-
ed from all sources is $13 8-12 ocr
I lie amount to be wid bv the Citv
of Soti'.h Annboy ns its share c-f saJd
imjiirovpjnenl.s Is $5,160: thf amount
Id be rra-lvcd us 11 irront from the
Works Progress Ailmlnlcitmtion of
the United States of America is SB ••
G02.00: the iviilmiited nmxlmum ' u-
m'lint o[ bondi, or notes to be ls.';u-
L'd by to City of South Acitbov to fi-
nance the cost of said iinprovr-
menls Is $13,100.

(D) The, construction of concrete
curbs ln the following streets lii the
City of South Amboy;

Section 3. That for the purpose of
ftoancins the amount t° be contri-
buted by ithe City of South Acnbov
for the improvements described in
Section 1 hereof, there shall be is-
sued negotiable bonds of said city in
an atrsre«ate principal amount riot
exceeding S13.500. and that for the
purpose of financing that portion
of the c°st of the improvements
described in Seotion 1 hereof, which

to be specially assessed atwinsi
the property specially benefited
thereby, there shall be issued nego-
tiable bonds of said city in the ag-
..reRate principal amount not tx-
eeedins $9,500. pursuant t° the pro-
visions of the Local Bond Law. con-
aUtutlna Chapter 1 of Title 40 of
the Revised Statutes of New Jerst
Said bonds shall <beav interest at
not exceedins six per centum per
annum, and all matters to deter-
mined herein shall be determined
by subsequent resolution or reso-
lutions of the governing body of
the City of South Amboy.

Section 4. That ptndinK the is-
suance of the permanent bonds au-
thorized by Section 3 hereof there
may be issued bond
notes in an aggregate

anticipation
principal a-

mout of not exceeding S13.50O. tem-
porarily to tinanee the amount o'
the city's contribution to the cost of
said improvements. Such bond an-
Mcipatipn notes may be issued tfoi
a period not exceeding one year,
and may be renewed for a iperiod
not exceeding one year, but all such
renewals shall mature and be paid
not more than two years from the
date of the original notes.

That there may be issued bond
anticiaation notes in an afigresate
principal amount of not exceediiw
$9,500. temporarily to finance that
portion oi the cost of said improve-
ments to be specially assessed ag-
ainst the property specially bene-
fited thereby. Such bond anticiaa-
tion notes may be issued for a per-
iod not exceeding one year and may
be renewed from year to year for
a total period or not more than
five years from the -date of the or-
iginal notes in the manner provided
In Section 40: 1-42 of th? Revised
Statutes.

Section 5. It is hereby detarmin-
d and declared:
A. The average period of useful-

ness of the improvements disorib
el In Section 1 hereof, for which
the bonds authorized herein are to
be issued, within the limitation pre-
scribed bv law. Is seven years.

B. That the special assessment.;
which are to be levied on land (
real estate in the C.ty of South
Amboy benefited by the improve-
ments described in Section 1 here-
of, shall be Payable to said city in
Five annual instalments

C. The amount of the city'f con-
tribution to the cost of said im-
provements is the sum of $ IB.500.
and the' estimated amount ot spe-
cial assessments to be made on pro-
perty benefited by said improve-
ments is the sum of $9,500. Said
special assessments shall be made
and levied in the manner provided
by law upon any land or real estate
benefited by reason of the cons-
truction of said improvements, wh-
ich special assessments shall in
each case be as near in proportion
as Possible to the particular bene-
fits, advantafies °r increase in value
which the respective lots or parcels
of land and real estate legally lia-
aibe to such assessments sJiaU have
received by reason of such improve-
ments, and in no case shall suoh spe-
cial assessments on any lot or par-
ceJ Qf land or real estate exceed in
amount such (particular benefit, ad-
vuntafie or increase ln value.

0. That the supplemental debt
statement required by Section 40;
1-13 of the Revised Statutes was
prior to the passage of this ordi-
nance on first reading, duly made
and idled in the office at the Clerk
of the City of South Atnboy. ana
said supplemental debt statement
shows that the gross debt of said
city as defined in Section 40:1-76
of the Revised Statutes is increased
by this ordinance by $23,000. and
that the obllsations authorized by
this ordinance will !be within all
debt limitation prescribed by the
Local Bond Law.

Section 6. That the'proceeds of-
,ho bonds authorized herein in an
amount not exceeding S2.Q0O.O0 bo
used to pay the interest cost on the
obligations hereby authorized: en-
ginecTinK and Inspection costs, le-
i:nl expenses and Uie cost of the is-
suance or the obligations authorized
lereby. Including printing, adver-

tisement of ordlnan-'.-'. resolutions
nnd notices of sale, and lmal ex-
penses, pursuant to Section 40:1-55
uf the Revised.Statutes.

Sift ion 7. The full faith and cn--
ilit e>f Ihe Citv of South Ainfooy in
the County of Middlesex. New Jer-
sey, .shall be plcelmd to the payment
of the urinciTOl of and Interest on
all of the bonds or notes issued pur-
suant to this ordinance, and fhe
urn required for such payment

shnll in each veur while any of
.such bonds or notes are outstand-
ing be included in the annual bud-
get and raised by tax upon nil the
taxable property within the City of

euith Aauboy.
Section 8. This ordinance- shall

lako effect twentv days after thn
'Irat mifollcoHon thereof after flnnl
asKaHi"

NOTICE
Tho foreiroing ordinance was in-

troduced and pnssed first reading
nt a meeting of tho CWminon coun-
cil of tho City of smith Ami'boy held
rm tin- 3rd clay of May. A. D.. 1838,
[t • bo considered for final p-asa-

a'xe at a mi'ptma o.' the Ccxamfa.
Council at the City KaU on May117th, 1938 a t 8 o'clL-ck Eastern Da.v-
l.:Cr.l Savins Time, at which time
ail p r.-ens havins (.bject.'ons the-
i.'.o are iiercby notified to be Tjre-
s.rit an:l present same.

; O. FRANK DISBROW.
City Clerk.

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN.
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SHERIFF'S SALE
In Chancery of New Jersey. Be-

tween The Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, Complainant and
Angello Bartone, also known as
Angejo Bortone, and Beatrice
Bartone, also known as Bortone;
his wife, et. als., Defendants, Pi.
Pa. for the sale of mortgaged pre-
missi dated April 6th, 1D38.
By virtue -of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE ELEVENTH

DAY OP MAY, A. D., 1938
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Ti-
me in the afternoon of the said day,
at the Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the City of Perth. Ann-
boy, in the County ot Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

BBINQ all of lots Niunbers 3*8
and 349 on a "Map of 364 lots own-
ed by William H. Moffitt, located
at Porestdale Heights in the City
of Perth Amboy. N. J.", surveyed
May 1900 by William laiflsley,
C. E., and filed for record in the
Registrar's Office of Middlesex
County, N. J.

BEGINNING at a point where
the easterly line ol Donald Ave-
nue intersects the northerly line
of ForesMale Avenue (mow kno-
wn as Brace Avenue), (old road
to Now Brunswick); running- th-
ence southeasterly along the nor-
therly line of Ptorestdale Avenue
(now known as Brace Avenue)
51.4 feet; thence northerly in »
line parallel with the easterly line
of Donald Aren/ue 99.3 feet; th-
ence westerly in a line parallel
with the southerly line of Hall .
Avenue 50 feet to the easterly line
of Donald Avenue; thence southerly
along the easterly line of Donald
Aiycnue 87.3 feet to the place of
Beginning.

BEING the same premises con-
veyed to Angello Bartone and

Beatrice Bartone, his wife, by
deed of Adolph Rudolph Miner,
widower, dated April 2nd, 19.19 and
recorded in the Middesex County
Clerk's Office in Book 643 of Deeds
at page 135.

SUBJECT to restrictions of re-
cord.

Being the premises comnonly
known and designated as No. 500-
502 Brace Avenue, Perth Amboy,
N. J.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied tiy said sale
is the sum of seven thousand eight
hundred eighty-six dollars ($7,-
886.00) together with the costs of
this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or In anywise appertain-
ing.

P. HERDMAN HiAHDINQ,
Sheriff,

STANLEY S. D1OKERSON,
$36.44. Solicitor.

SHEBIHF'S 8MUE
In Chancery of New Jersey. Be-

tween Jersey Mortgage and Ti-
tle Guarantee Gomipany, a cor-
poration of the. State of New
Jersey, et. als., Complainants,
and Stephen Curran and Augusta
Ourran, his wtife, et al., Defen-

dants, Fi Pa. for the sale of mbrt-
gioscd premises dated April 7tti,
1938.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE ELEVENTH

DAY OP MAY, A. D., 1938
at two o'olocl: Daylight Saving Tlr
me ln the afternoon of the said day,
at the Sheriff's Office in the CStj
of New Brunswick, N. J .

All that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of land and premises hereinaf-
ter porticuary described, situate,
lying and being in the City of Perth
Amboy, in the County of Middle-
sex and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point ln the
Easterly line of Cornell Street, dis-
tant Southerly one hundred sod
fifth (150) feet from the Southeast
comer of Hall Avenue and Cornell
Street; running thence (1) Sou-
therly along the Easterly line of'
Cornell Street twenty-five (25) feet;
thence (2) Easterly to a line parallel
with Hall Avenue one hundred and
fifty (150) feet; thence (3) North-
erly parallel with the first describ-
ed course twenty-five (25) feet;
thence (4) Westerly again parallel
with Hall Avenue one hundred and
fifty (150) feet to the point or place
of beginning.

Known and designated as Iiot.
Number Forty-eight on map of pro-
perty belonging to Kelly & Mo Al-
inden Company at Perth Amboy, N.
J., surveyed September, 1901, by
C. C. Hommann.

Thp approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale
is the sum of nine thousand eight
hundred fourteen dollars ($9,814.-
00) together with the costs of this
sale.

Together with all and singular.-,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances, thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining.

P. HEBDMAN HABDINO,
Sheriff

LOUIS C. LTSHMANN, Jr.,
Solicitor.

$28.4(1.

Tablet* Salve,

COTDS
F E V E R

ant itajr
Headache
0 Mite

d b * Headache
Now Prop* 30 Minutes

Try "Itab-My-Ttaa"—World'*
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Power, Faye and Ameche in "Old Chicago," Four Hundred Attend | Speiswood Mayor
Empire Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Saint Mary's Game Heads South River

• Social V/ed. Night Hunn-Ford Agency
I'losnerilv [Jiiz;> of $100.00 nnd

JMnny Prizes for Next j
: Pnrtv

Mnvor fJeortre .1. Sieirel Made
Manager of Ferry St. Sales

Office This Week

Wednesday evening when the se-
ries of game -ocials under auspices
of St. Mary's Parish were resum-
ed, four hundred
ed.

Mayor George J. S:ege], of Spots-
wood, former automobile racing star
mechanic, was made manager of

persons attend-; f ! l e p e r r y street salesroom of the
\V. F. Hunn Ford agency in South

j Amonsr the winners of the feature I p>jver early this week. Mr. Hunn.
,p-u/t:> were Mr;. Mary Friedman, a n l w h o a I s o manages the Spots-wood
'o-CTional chair: Mrs. Moran, I E S ' a , e n c y oi pord-Lincoln sale; and
I Poor lamp; Mrs. Frank McLaugh- !

 yvl-v:ce j n announcing the ajipoint-
n table radio—;James Stoltojm i ,n t o f Mayor Siesol as South Hi-

|it-\ti-ilb3e topcoat; Mrs Edward | v p r manager 'aid that the Mayor
'VI Donminh. bnwpll chair and Mrs. 'h , | S b-ousht good luck to the bn
r . iona, an electric sewing machine. | , l p ,q f r f ) m t h e t i m e h e entered the

; Because the prosperity purse was!•organization ovej'al years ago nnd
I unclaimed at the party this week, >ihat a ,,jCk-up in business sincr th.i

ca:- of that name was named, build
a special racing car in which Chev-
rolet later lost his life in a race in
Cal.fornia.

Mr. Hunn thinks the recession is
over and suggests that anyone in-
terested in automobiles, even though
nr.t yet ready to make a purchase,
ciron in and get acquainted with
Mayor Sieael, who can and will ton
you of experiences that date back
to the one-cylinder days of Ihe au-
tomobile business and practically
everything in between.

EXAMINATION HONOR
ROLL AT SCHOOL NO. 2

Jlmmie Merrill's S. S. Sandy
Orchestra at Klppcn's Sen Food
House, Saturday and Sunday nights.
(Known as Original Ilurlew's), at
CliliMond. Kefresluncnts.

;it will contain $100 at the party decision to make him the South
next Wednesday night. Amonls the RJ1T1 ' manffoi1 IM* been not:ci?ab!r

:]jiizts to be awarded will bo a porch •a;r(.n{iy, • '
j glider, Pii:lco c-osole radio, fi- j ' May,')r sips''l has been Hie head
|.>hing rod ami ri'el, electric food ( )t tn 'e spotovoorl govcrnlnsr body
| mixer and a 0 piece club aluminum | iv,,. pjwiit yenrs nnd was a Council-

man for the borotish for three yc-
nr.s before that H- lia.s nn enviable

"Tom Sawyer" To Be Seen At The
Empire Theater Wednesday-Thursday

camc theve years a«o with a wide
initiation as a -tar in the automobile
bito prune.

He lias had thirty years' experience
in the automobilo business, during
which he lie.s bc?n practically ev-
rrythlne from mechanic to factory
representative. He was the mechan-
ic who rode with David Hnsln when
Rasta v;on the world's championship
at 11C miles per hour on ft wood
plank track in a Peimot car. Rasta
was killed in England later and Ma-
yor Sietrcl still lins vivid recollec-
tions of his experiences with Rasta.

Mayor Siege] helped Gaston Chev-
rolet, a brother of Louis Chevrolet,

| set.
j A series of novelty games will b.
: staged iricludini? "the Lucky Seven- j reputation as a stnr in the- automo-
Uh", Double Mystery and "Not Yet' ' ••• - -'-•-
| Please" games

! Army Will Recruit
1800 Young Men For

Foreign Service,
Recruits Will Be Sent To Pana-j

ma Canal Zone and the
Philippines

New York, May 1.—Army recruit-
ing, closed since January 15, open- .. ___ _
ed Monday to permit acceptance of j a f t e r whom the present well known
1,800 qualified young men to fill va-
cancies occurring in Regular Army
rrarrisons in the Panama Canal
Zone and the Philippines, according
to nn announcement by Colonel
Lloyd B. Magruder, in charge of
recruiting in New York. New Jersey
and Delaware, with headquarters at
No. 39 Whitehall street. New York
City.

Suspension of recruiting for Army
garrisons in Hawaii and within the
continental United States will con- vvr-ii
tinue, it was indicated. W i l l

Fourteen hundred of the recruits j
sought will be sent to the Panama
Canal Zone to serve in the Engi- 820.000.
neers. Medical Department, Coast
Artillery. Field Artillery and Infan-
try. The remaining four hundred
are destined for the Philippines as
members of the Coast Artillery and

Flowers
For

Mother's
Day

Choicest Blooms of the
early season for the very
best friend any of us ever
had!

DILL'S
UPPER MAIN ST.

Tel. 175-J South Amboy

Hav'ng attained an average of 90
percent in each .subject, the follow-
iiv pupils of School No. 2 have been
placed on the April examination j ; ;
honor roll:

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FORSALE !
CHOICE SOD

* Inuuire HAKKY S. DAVIS
Upper Main SI. Tel. 917-J

Seene from "The Adventures of Tom Sawyer." David O. Srlinick's pro-
'Jucllon of Mark Twain'* Immortal novel, rclcnswl thru United Arlift*.

For Benefit of St. Mary's School—Special Matinee on Wednesday
at 2:30 P. M. Admission, Adults 30c: Children 10c.

Two Railroad Vets
Living in This Gty
Were on'John Bull'

by t i e late Samuel Jfcanon aad
when the historical value of tl>?
irz-n •sras brought to t i e attention
oi l ie ZQ^seicn authorities, it was
discovered alter a considerable se-
arci and reconditioned for exhifti-

Dsna? the Eizabeth visit, the
Sicesi n e a were the guests of S. H.

• The fact that Sooci Amber a=* ; iijgrshant another railroad veter-
fitoutti Asnboyazia t a r e jysj^cS &r> t 2^ a^<i a 'onjier resident, and the
Important part fa sfca (SwutopeazK | -QOd Guard", Elizabeth retired
OS the railroad .industry in she Cni- j roec's association. "Oiey visited the
tod States frees tin ;rrfH:tcy. w%s j Crson County Oourt House and jail
brought oat Che other day wten j j m later wwre served dinner at the
the mwntoers of the fiscal' Retired. Elizabeth YMGA.
Men's AssodaHon ^isitecl •Bllaaibeth. Metnbera of the local party were:

Hie local TCteraca T«re $uest3 Charles B. Pearce, Thomas S. 3pan-
at the Elijabeth. TMCA whisi mo- j genberg, George G. Cllver, Charles
Uon pictures showing- the develop-, H. 3tocfcton, J. Tracy DU1, W. Britt
•nient of equipment from the "Jciin | Dietrxfc, T. P . Btoodgood, R. M
Bull", first engine on the Cairorien [ Kerr. George T. Allen, Marshall E.
and Amiboy railroad, until the pra-
•ent day were shoirn. It developed
during the discussion that followed.
that two niemibers of the party. R.
M. Kerr, ST., former engine house
foreman here and Charles B. Pear-
ce, worked on the famous pioneer
engine, which hauled the first tra-
ins from Camden to this city. These

I Infantry.
! Only unmarried American citizens
[ beteen 18 and 35 years who can fur-

nsh erldence of good character and
can pass the intelligence and Phy-
sical tests of the Army will be con-
sidered by recruiting officers. Those
under 21 years must have the writ-
ten consent of their parents.

* —
Jimmie Merrill's S. S. Sandy Hook

Orchestra at Rippen's Sea Food
House, Saturday and Sunday nights.
(Known as Original Burlewsl, at
Cliffwood. Refreshments.

$10,000
WA N T 15 1)

For Investment as Mortgage Refinancing Money

pay 5 rt —All local property. All income
Appraisal at today's market totals

Will stand strictest investigation.

Security offered consists of Local Business Property, 2
stores, 2 flats, all rented, lot 50x100 ft. Three family
apartment house, recently renovated; lot 35x100, all
rented. Bungalow, jr.st repainted, 2 lots 25x100 each.
Total income S155.00 monthly.

two mfn were among the crew who
reconditioned the famous engine
brfore it was moved to the Smith-
sonian Institute in Washington, wh-
ere it Is now on exhibition. Both
local men were mere lads at the
time, beginning their railroad car-
eers. Thomas Kerr, Sr. was the
vm.rr.eT mechanic in charge of the

J
The " * ! a But" was the first

taMBoatTf* a«*d for paasenger traf-
fic to AcaerSca. It was built by th
KiKiWxie. rf Itevr Castle on Tyne,
MntfKTifl. ZQ 1S3Q it was brought to
tike* WttatJT in tteti'jns and landed
je, Rbflaflefc&ia in 1831 and taken
froeo \k&TH to Bordentown in a

aaS tnmSPvrted from the la-
phvx U> the track, about two
<4isftaat. toy teams and wagons,

tile taaefc having been laid while
the ragfoe TOS being brought from

Ma?ee. James K. Stulte, John Bro-
phy. T. F. Brennan, David'H. Ed-
ward?, Peter W. Appleg'ate, Ben-
jamin H. Gominiger, Henry M. Dill,
William P. Nichols and Lewis Trin-
ley.

At the next meeting of the local
organization, to take place at the
YMCJA Tuesday afternoon, C. C.
Lever of Elizabeth will talk on "the
experiences of a telegraph opera-
tor".

CONNORS—KLEGMAN
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Connors,
of John street, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Anna
Ruth, to Edward Klegman, of this
city.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. John Horan, In St. Mary's Rec-
tory, Monday evening, April 18th.

MECHANICSVIIAE CO.
FLANS SUGAR BAFFLE

The trial lj*s> to thi-s city was ma-
l l in May 1831 and was witnessed
tor a greet multitude of people In-
dudtns men*KTz of the legislature
and president and officers of the
Mnr road. Isaac Drijjps was the en-
gineer and Benjamin Wgglns the
Meeker. Durin* the trip It made the
then aknost unbelievable speed of
ten inUm an hour.

The tr%> to BUzabeth brought
•Mtb a flood of racolfeiitlons of the
-John Bull" and early railroading
days here and fonaer Mayor Chas.
T. Maaoa unearthed an inrtereoOni
mrnnoii in the dnpe otf a nut from
tfMold engine wtuch he has been
•MB* tor n a n as a paper weight.
n>» nut, band forged oi brass Is 2ft
ID wVle ana 1% In. long, the top

orei to a depth of about an Inch
oforan a look.

Other veteran railroaders recall-
ad an interesting story in connec-
tion wMi one at the cam of the orl-
gnal train, which is now on exW-
• « o n in Wtaflungtoa. For some
yea». the oar take from milnoad

to was used as a chicken coop

A committee of the Mechanlcsville
Hose Company is arranging for the
annual Sugar Raffle held by the flre
company every year. This year the
affair is scheduled for the fire house
on Raritan street, on July 7th. John
Mulvey is the general chairman with
Charles Levandusky, Antone Jurskl,
Edw. Render, Louis Kurtz, A. Stulte
and Fred Lukl assisting.
Middlesex County .Surrogates Oourt

NOTICE TO ORHCHTOR8
Van Voorhls Close, Administrator

of Daniel H. Close, deceased, bar di-
rection of Frank A. Connolly, sur-
rogate o! the County of MUbUeeex,
hereby gives notice to the creditors
of the said Dtraiel H. Close to bring
in their defate, demands and claims
against the estate ot the said de-
ceased, under oath or artfimmtlon
within six months from this dote or
they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said ad-
ministrator.

Dated May 2nd, il933.
Van Voorhis Close,

Administrator.
Ackerson, Van Busldrk b (Hhilo,

Ssqs., Coulselors at Law,
8 Blast Front at.
Keyport, N. J.

Proctors.
6-e-#t

• • I

Butler Food Stores
OF NEW JERSEY

110 South Broadway
Phone 768

Free Delivery
3 No. 2 cans Sunbeam

GrapefruitJuice 23C

2 cans Sunbeam Cut

[.String Beans 21c
Qt. Jar Certified

Dill Pickles 12c
Sunbeam Fancy Maine

Corn, 2 cans 23c

Tuna fish, can 15c
_ Bouquet

| Coffee, 2 lbs. 35c
Armour's

Assorted Cheese 25C

Vi lb. pkgs., 3 for

2 bunches Fresh Jersey

Asparagus 25c
'Four Lame

Juicy Lemons, 10c •
.... . .,., a

,— a
Spinach, 3 lbs. 10c jj

S
] New •

j Potatoes, 5 lbs. 13c 5

Strawberries, qt 15C 5• Cabbage, 4 lbs. 10c s
!•••••••.••••••••••••

Put your money to work at 5'c instead of letting
it lie idle at lV^U- ' If genuinely interested and
you have any part of this amount for investment,
apply Citizen office for names and details of the
concern behind this offer.

MOTHER'S DAY!

You wiuit to send lior the best, whether it be greeting
cards of candy. Peterson's Pharmacy has a wide variety
of Mother's Day Cards that will please you both. If you
wish to send her candy that is worthy of expressing your
sentiments, make it WHITMAN'S. We have a large
variety in attractive boxes, designed especially for the
occasion.

PETERSON'S PHARMACY
132 NORTH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

* M H

Roasting

! Chickens, lb. 29c

I Stewing Lamb 10c

Bay View Inn & Restaurant
PINE AVENUE AND PORTIA STREET

CLAM CHOWDER EVERY FRIDAY
Spaghetti and Meat Balls At Any Hour

Fish, Cooked, Ready to Serve, to Be Taken Home Every Day.
CUm Chowder to be Taken Home Every Friday

TELEPHONE SOUTH AMBOY 490
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

CHARLES JEROME, Proprietor

WE GIVE S. & It. (JREEN STAMPS

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway

WE DELIVER
South Amboy

PHONE 261

and up

i Spare Ribs 4Ibs25c
Fresh Home Made

Kabosi, lb. 28c
i Legs of Lamb 25c

Large Box

Rinso or Lux 19c

Butter, lb. 31c
Life Buoy or

Lux Soap, 3 for 17c

Smoked Hams 25c i
Butt or Shank End and up ;

Fancy Fowl 27c
Fresh Hams 25c '•
Chuck Roast
Cut of Prime Beef

21c i
Legs or

Rump Veal, lb. 22c
Fresh Ground

Chopped Meat 19c
Roast Veal, lb. 18c
Rib Roast 25c
Apples, 4 lbs. 10c
Lettuce, head 10c

NEXT WEEK
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"JEZEBEL"

Starring Pete Davis

TONIGHT
TOMORROW

Also

Saturday
BANK NIGHT

EMPIRE
3 SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 3

THREE DAYS ONLY

Twentieth Centui.
prtxnts

DARRYL F. ZANUCK

Tyrone POWER
Alice FAYE

Don AMECHE
•

Owing to the Showing of "Old Chicago" there will be no
Bank Award on Tuesday. The regular Cash Award will
be lidded to Saturday's Bank.

COMING SOON
GIRL OF THE

GOLDEN WEST

TEST PILOT

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Benefit Performance for

St. Mary's School

Stlzrtick Jnurntttnulfmtnlt
MAHK TWAIN'S

BBLOVKD ST»BV

THE

OF

TOM
SAWYER

In Technicolor

MATINEE

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M.
Admission, Adults 30c

Aim

„ CARTOON
COMEDY SCREAM

NEWS EVENTS
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WHY RETAIL STORES FAIL
Competition, from chains ov other stores, is an insignificant

factor in the failure of independent merchants. That statement
goes against popular conception—but it is butteressed by im-
pressive statistics.

According to Dr. Julius Klein, the well-known economist, 33
•per cent of such failures are due to lack'of capital; 30 per cent
to lack of experience; 34 per cent to miscellaneous causes, and
•only 3 per cent to competition.

Dr. Paul II. Nystrom, another noted authority on merchan-
dising, estimates that 75 per cent of all business mortality may be
attributed to incompetence, inexperience, and lack of capital.

The United States Chamber of Commerce attributes 37.2
•per cent of failures to lack of capital; 31.4 per cent to incompe-
tence; 4.9 per cent to inexperience, and but 3.9 per cent to com-
petition, with extravagance, unwise credits, natural disasters, etc.,
accounting: for the balance.

The Federal Trade Commission recently investigated the
underlying causes for the failures of 167 stores in 30 communi-
ties, and found that it had been the result of competition in only
$ cases.

It cannot be' a coincidence that these four independent sur-
veys reach almost identical conclusions. The adequately-financed
thrifty, efficient and experienced merchant need have little fear of
•competition, or of failure from any other cause.

RUSSIAN "PROSPERITY"
(From the Boston Herald)

To earn a pound of butter the unskilled worker in Moscow
must labor almost two days. His wages will be 150 rubles a
month, a ruble being- 20 cents. (That's i?30 a month). Butter costs
ten rubles a pound. The skilled worker may earn a pound of but-
ter in a single day. The cheapest shoes to be had in Moscow, of a
quality probably the worst in Europe, will cost tb,e unskilled work-
er the equivalent of one month of toil.

For a decent pair of shoes the skilled worker also must in-
vest his earnings of a month. For any sort of respectable suit of
clothes a college trained employe, paid from 600 to 1,000 rubles a
month, must hand over the wages of six weeks..

These comparisons, however, make no allowance for the de-
ductions from the wages of every toiler. He will have to work
many more hours and days for his butter, shoes and clothes, be-
cause one ruble in every five goes for trade union dues, associa-
tion subscriptions, taxes and loans, all of which are collected un-
der compulsion. '

These comparisons are from the correspondence of the Man-
chester Guardian, in an article reproduced in the Baltimore Sun.
Lately returned from a prolonged residence in Russia, the writer
pictures conditions there as anything but alluring. Everybody is
entitled to employment but nobody has any freedom to go and
come as he pleases, or any control over his rates of pay. The low
level of real wages, the worker's income, not in rubles and kopecs
but in their exchange value for the necessities of life, is an un-
solved problem in the Soviet republic.

The writer holds that the technique of production somehow
unjust be mastered before long or else the "very existence of the
Soviet System will be jeopardized." What is happening, is what
may be expected to happen anywhere when private initiative is
abolished. Nobody who works in any sort of occupation in Rus-
sia takes any genuine interest in the quality or quantity of his
output.

lions Club Names
Nominating Committee
At Wednesday Session

Annual Report Of Activities Be-
ine Prepared For Regional

\ Meeting

Wednesday evening, members of
the South Amiboy lions Club met in
the basement of the First Presby-
terian Church here, when the din-
ner was served by a committee of
ladies of the church.

A nomlnaittag committee was ap-
• pointed by president Dr S. J. Ab-
batieUo. The cornjmittee consisting
od Howard Leary, Otto Doucha and
•JtaneS'AlblbBMello will rendem its re-
port at the next meetlrilg, Wednes-
day, May IB.

Itor prsentatlon at the coming
regional meeting to take place at
South River on Thursday evening.
May 19th the yearly report of club
activities la Ibeing prepared. It re-
veals one of the most active years
in the history of the club.

IX)CAL~WOMAVS CLUB
REPRESENTED AT STATE

MUSIC FESTIVAL

A gmooip of members of the So.
Amboy Woman*! Club were present
Saturday when the all state music
festival of Women's Clubs of New
Jersey took place iri the cha-pel ot
the.New Jersey College for Women
a t -Kew Brunswick.

i During, the morning session Mrs.
"William Spencer and Mrs. E. Robert
Gw«>n of the local club, rendered a
plftno duet and at the afternoon

' swslon the local choral unit oined
"With others in rendering a group of
solecUoar.

Local delegates were Mrs. William
Spencer, Mrs. E. Robert Owen,
Mrs. B. T. Lambentson, Mrs. Oco.
MUler, Mrs. S. Clayton, Mrs. O&r-
dca Carr, Mm. Howard BerKen,
K n . Harold HUgeoomb, Mrs, A. J.
TtaHsl and Mm. K H. WUiber.

The Term Eophulsm
The term Euphuism, denoting •

ityl» of writing with cxccaslvc- ng-
I ureii ol speach, was derived from
I John Lyly's "Eupltuos',' published in
1 1679.'

FINAL ACCOUNTING
IN INMAN ESTATE

Final accounting in the estate of
the late Councilman Walter Inman,
who died here August 9, 1934, was
lecently announced.

The sum of $1,000 as a Counsel
fee for John E. Mullane and an ac-
countant's fee of $734 for William
Inman, administrator, were approv-
ed* by the court. It was also decreed
that $500 should be turned over to
the estate of the late Francis P.
Coan, who died while acting as
proctor. A balance of $11,675.56
was revealed.

*
$1,200 JUDGMENT FOR

FREDERICK HOLMAN

In an action before Judge William
C. Leyden in (the New Jersey Su-.
preme Court, Wednesday, Frederick
Holman, of Asbury Park, a former
local resident, was awarded a judg-
ment of $2,00 against the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Company.

The action was the result of in-
uries Holman declared he received

in an accident on April 26, 1934, at
the intersection of Cllffwood avenue
and the State Highway at Cllflwood,
N. J.

Frank A. Reid, local attorney, rep-
resented Holman.

Personal Mention
A son was born to Mr, and Mrs.

Harold Dill, or Parlln, at the South
Amboy Memorial Hospital Saturday.

* • • •
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Reiner, of

David street, entertained relatives
from Elizabeth on' Sunday.

• • •
A daughter was bom recently to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunham. Mrs.
Dunham, was formerly Miss Francis
Heath, of Washington Road, this
city.

Ash From Cremation
Cremation destroys everything

that is combustible and leavei bo-
hind only n small amount ot ash.
In the case »f a human body, this
•mounts to about four pounds of
compounds of calcium, potassium,
sodium, magnesium, iron, etc., with
oxygen. The composition and pro-
portions of tlicse will vary with the
composition of the original vego-
tablo or animal matter.

Tom Sawyer, Feature
Picture for St. Mary's
School Benefit Movie

Local Delegation At PTA
Regional Meeting On

Tuesday

For the benefit of St. Mary's
School a show featuring the motion
picture version of Mark Twain's im-
mortal master piece "Tom Sawyer."
will be staged at the Empire The-
atre, Wednesday and Thursday of
next week. The picture is in techni-
color. There will be a matinee show
at 2 P. M. on Wednsday.

Tuesday afternoon a large delega-
tion of members of the Parent
Teachers Association attended the
resional meeting held at St. Mary's i
School in Perth Amboy. Msgr. E. C. j
Griffin delivered a talk on "Thej
Valuo of Catholic Schools to the|
Community," and another speaker!
was Mrs. Koues, State Director of
Public Safety. Entertainment was
furnished by the school children.

The next meeting of the local as-
sociation will take place on Tues-
day, May n th , when the new presi-
dent, Mrs. John Crazier, and her
stall will take office.

Third Sunday after Easter. May 8
7:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
10:45 A. M. May Procession, Ho -

ly Eucharist and Sermon.
Members of the Church School

win meet in the Parish House for
this service at 10:30. The School
will not meet at 9:30 Sunday morn-
ing.

Tlie Young People's Guild will
meet at 8 P. M. in the home of Mrs.
William G. Pearse, Main street.

Week Day Services
Wednesday, May 11

9:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
'Live Truly and Thy Life shall be

a Great and Noble Creed?"

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Oeorge E. Taylor.
Minister

CHURCH NEWS
TRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Broadway and Church Street.
Rev. Chas. F. VanHorn, Pastor

10 A. M. Bible School in ciharge
of OUT Supt. nurman Sheppard,
Classes for all ages.

11 A. M. Morning Worship and
st-mnon by the pastor. Theme; "His
mother said unto the servant, Wh-
atsoever he saith unto you, do it."
John 2:5.

Thursday 8 P. M. Prayer meeting
and Bible study.

We welcome you to the program
of this Bible believing church

- * -
CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Organized 1852
Main Street and Broadway

Rev. Harry Stansbuiy Weyrlch.
Rector.

Harold G. Semonlet. Lay Reader
Paul Zuydhoek, Organist ana

Choirmaster.

WHEN

Visiting Perth Amboy
STOP AT

Jack's
Hollywood Inn

367 State Street Perth Amboy
CASH PRIZES TO AMATEURS

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Floor Show Every Wednesday Night

Dancing Every Night
Telephone P. A. 4-2309

Services for Sunday May 8th.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. T.

Armstrong, Superintendent.
Morning Service, 11 A. M. "Moth-

er and Church."
Epworth League Mother's Day

program 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. "A

Woman's Religion."
Flowers will be given all mothers

attending the morning service, by
the courtesy of the Epworth League.

A special Mother's D.iy program
has been arranged for the Sunday
services.

Salt Lung Important
Common salt has been recH»nized

as an essential mineral for men and
animals for at least 1,900 years.

Martha Lambertson
Funeral Rites Held

Tuesday Morning
Funeral services for Mrs. Martha

T. Lambertson were held here Tues-
day with a solemn high mass of re-
quiem celebrated at St. Mary's Ro-
man Catholic Church at 9 A. M.
Interment was in St. Joseph's cem-
etery, Kcyport.

Mrs. Lambertson died suddenly at
her home 8 Bertram avenue, Sat-
uiday mornincr.. She was the widow
of the latr Oscar L. Lambertson
and is survived by a daughter Ire
nnd a son. William, a sister Mrs.
Annie Henderson, of Perth Amboy;
two brothers, Charles Webb, of
Fords, and Thomas Webb, of Ny-
ack, N. Y.

NE B US
tm MARKET W
"SOUTH AMBOY'S OUTSTANDING MARKET"

SPECIALS FOR MAY (i, 7 AND 9

Fresh Jersey PORK LOINS ribend Ib25c
Rib Veial Chops S k S ^ i 25c
Plate Beef Soup Meat lb. 1 Oc
Fresh Hams - - lb. 25c
HUB CITY PEACHES, large can, 3 for 1 50c
WHITE ROSE PEAS, large can, 3 for 50c
HUB CITY TOMATOES. No. 2 can, 3 for 20c
EDDYS CENTER CUT ASPARAGUS, No. 2 can....l9c
PRIDE-O-FARM TOMATO SOUP,. 4 for 19c
CHIPSO, protects clothes, large size 21c
CRISCO, super-creamed, digestible, 1 lb can 19c

3 lb. can 55c

236 North Feltus Street
Orders Called for and Delivered to your door free.

Telephone 226
STORE OPEN ON SUNDAYS FROM 8 TO 10 A. M.

Rates for advertisements in this column. All advertisements under thl»
heading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted," "Lost and
Found," and "For Rent" advertisements, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR RENT: Apartment, all im-
provements, five rooms and sun
pallor; second floor. Apply Sam
Lerncr, 731 Bordentown ave.

4-29-tf (x)

FOR RENT: Apartment, four rooms
and bath, heat furnished. Inquire
228 Church street. S4-l-tif(x)

FOR RENT:—Five room apartment
with bath. AH improvements. Gar-
age is desired. In nice residentis.1
section. Rent is reasonable. In-
quire at 339 Main street.

B4-8-bf(o)

FOR RENT: Two story workshop,
suitable for plumber or carpenter.

Apply 321 Main St. 4-15-tf

FOR RENT: 7 Room House, all
improvements. Inquire 127 Aug-
usta St. 4-22-2t (o)

FOR RKNT: 6 room apartment,
all improvements, including oil
heat furnished. Inquire Citizen
Office. 6-6 tf

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100, $200,
$300, $400, $500 and up to $10,000.
Office hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20
p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays:
from 8:20 a .m . to 6 p. m. Inquire
John A. Lovely, Trust Company
Building.

TRUCKING—STORAGE

LBPPER'S STORAGE: Moving and
Storage. Dependable local and
long distance moving, 283 Madi-
son avenue, Perth Atoboy, Tel.

AWNINGS—SHADB8

AMBOY SHADE & AWNING CJQ.
House and Store Awnings, Win.
dow shades. Best materials, Res-
onable cost. 285 Elm St , Perth
Amboy. Tel. 829 P. A. 6-10-tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Saturday morning on Augus-

ta street near Broadway Brown
purse' containing sum of money
Reward If retimed to 257 Augus-
ta Street. 5:6:ltx

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: House, 6 rooms, steam
heat, price reasonable. Inquire
518 John Street. 3-4-tf

FOR SALE: House, 6 rooms and
basement, two lots, all improve-
ments, including steam heat, At .
230 Feltus St. Inquire at 234
Feltus St. 4-15-(tf-x)

SOUTH AMBOY—ForSale: A high
grade, two family, stucco finish
dwelling. Five rooms and bath In
each apartment. All improvements.
Two lots. Paved street; residential
section. To be sold for about half
of the original cost. Good invest-
mnet. Terms. Write Box 21, care
South Amboy Citizen. 4-29-3HH

FOB SALE
New modern Colonial house on

Bertram Avenue, $4,800. Small
down payment: $39 per month
pays everything. Safran Broth-
ers, Perth Amboy 4-1818.

FOR SALE: 5 room frame bungalow.
Bath, pantry, pipeless heater, gas,
electric. Plot 50x100; $2,000; small
down payment, balance like rent.
Johnson, 324 Main street.

WASHERS —VACUUM CLEANERS

Every make Stores sell at low-
est terms. Thousands of partai
motors, machines; 290 State St.,
Perth Amboy, Phone P. A. 4-2M3

»-«-« (x)

LOTS FOR SALE

Three choice lots for sale on Oeorge
St., between Stevens and Pine
Aivenues, all street improvements,
including sidewalks and curbing.
Will sacrifice. Daniel J. Donlin,
104 North Stevens Aveue. 3-25-tf

SHRUBBERY FOB SALE

Evergreen, Shade and Ornamental
trees and Shrubs, 100 varieties,
closing out entire Nursery Stock
at cut prices. Many at less than
half wholesale. All bargains, best
quality, 35,000 from 2 to 12 ft.
Your selection. Nursery at Imlajr*.
town Station. N. J. Albert Nelson,
AllentowE, N. J. 4-4-4t(o)

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The

Quality Market
V. J. ABBATIELLO

123 So. Stevens Are.
Telephone 189

FOR FREE DELIVERY

Brookfield Roll

Butter, lb. 32c
Swift's Premium

Rib Roast, lb. 28c
Swift's Premium
Genuine Spring I

Legs of Lamb 30c
Swift's Premium Beef

Sirloin Steak 40c
Swift Premium

Daiseys, lb. 35c
Swift's Premium

Bacon, i lb. pkg 19^
Rib Ends

Pork Loins, lb. 23c

Fresh Hams, lb 25c
Mock

Chicken Legs, ea 5C

Lamb Patties, ea 5c
These Prices Are Effective
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ONLY

V. J. ABBATIELLO
123 So. Stevens Ave.

OPPORTUNITY
Your Vacation Allowance Is Assured!

70 Used Car Bargains! No Down Payment Needed!
30 Cars, No Down Payment 25 Cars, $25 Down

15 Cars, One-Third Down
S A L E L A S T S O N E W E E K O N L Y

Trades Accepted Easy Terms Arranged to Suit Purchaser
Open 7 days each week from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Appointments made for your convenience
Our used cars guaranteed to pass inspection

THE WAGON WHEEL
Used Car Department State Highway, No. S 28, South River

Telephone S.R. 40

W.F.HUNN
Ford and Lincoln Sales Service

49 Ferry Street Main Street
South River, N.J. Spotswood, N. J.
Phone S.R 81 Phone S. R. 982-J-2
George J. Siegel W. F. Hunn

%£f
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PIPE DREAMS

By Nlck-o-Tine
* * •

Man walking around with the be-
st undertaker face during the p
week Twas not an undertaker, but an
ex-foarber now a truck driver.

He pilot? the red truck at the lo-
cal power plant and always has it
6htoed up like a pair of new shoes,
was detailed to carry mud in it
Ecooped from the meadows about
the plant with steam shovels.

Everyttaie he backed the truck
up and stood there watching it be-
ing loaded, he looked as if he was
posing for a statute to be entitled
"Calamity" or 'Sad Charlie".

* *
Local girl sat In the back seat of

a car the other night, having her
finger pinched, and she dld't say a
word. It wasnU that she was sitting
with one of our Romeos who was
pinching her finger, and besides,
who ever heard of local Romeos
pinching fingers.

The truth of the matter is that
the girl was riding in the back seat
of a car belonging to a local bus
mechanic and when she wanted to
put the window down, caught her
finger in it and rode along for ten
minutes before she could think of
the word "stop", so often used '.n
the back seat of cars.

This girl, who works in a local
uniform factory, was all put out of
breath after her experience, and sat
down emiting plenty of pants.

* * *
One of the local railroad vets,

who went with the gang- to Eliza-
teth Friday afternoon almost stay-
ed in that city for a while, when he
was found to be a spoon thief des-
pite the faot that he's a prominent
church "'ember and has always
been looked up to by local residents
as an Ideal citizen.

It was while the group were vis-
iting In the jail kitchen that the
undersheriifif plunged his hand in-
to the pocket of the ex-railroader
and discovered he had one of the
prison spoons. It was only be-
cause the undersherifif decided >.c
be a good Scout too that the local
ex-railroader escaped embarrass-
ment. After our subsequent de-
velopment, however, discloses the
fact that the spoon was dropped in-
to his pocket by another ex-rail-
roader in the group,

• • •
Local automobile mechanic who

works on a hill here, had trouble
with his knee action while walking
dawn First street the other day and

corner of Pint and Stockton streets
where he stood .'or several minutes
swaying, then moving toward first
one street then the other. He finally
fcund the old town is still laid out
as it always has been and proceed-
ed slowly and with caution, to his
destination.

Sunday afternoon the Lewis A
A. married and single men held an-
other ball game and they are still
debating whether the score was 783
to 7 or 73 to 7 in favor of the un-
handicapped.

There were so many highlights
in the g-ame that it gave the ap
pearance of an airport. The club
sponsor found lie wa? so fat that
when he finally did hit the ball he
had to call for a runner to get to
first. Later when someone threw
him the ball and he didn't catch it.
he decided that since he didn't
have thr ball in hand he'd use a bat
and slung one back at the player
who threw the ball to him.

The big Moose of the post office
staff wa= out in the field allegedly
performing the duties of' a fielder
up until the time someone knocked
a ball in his direction, he reached
up for it and it came down on top
of his head.

* * *
The grey haired bar wearer of the

local police department prepared
for several days for a fishing trip
recently, then went off without the
only real important part of the
equipment—the reel.

When this former Marine arriv-
ed at the South Jersey fishing
grounds, he found he had plenty ol
bait, a fishing line and a pole but
no reel to use on the pole. He ex-
hibited real concern over the absen-
ce of the equipment that is of real
importance to every real fisherman
and was set back several hours on
his fish catching schedule before he
could secure the necessary equip-
pent.

* * *
Things are moving last in this

world nowadays that a fellow has
nil h? can do to keep up with thi-
ng's. Popular young gas man of
town got married one Saturday on-
ly a couple of weeks ago and last
Sunday he strolled up Second St.
with a bassonet.

At that rate we expect that by
Decoration Day. we'll observe him
sitting on the front porch with se-
veral of
knee.

his grandchildren on his

While he was walking down Smi-
th street, Perth Amboy, Saturday
night, a looal mechanic certainly
told his wife. When she got through
talking he declared "I'll get a cou-
ple of ;hirts some other time". "Now
you'll get them right now when I'm
along, to help ipick them out", she
said, as if she was snapping out a
Junior Order.

• • •
S;jne of these local boys who are

exerting every effort to get Just one
girl, must envy that pouplar bus
driver who recently became a land-

•taost stalled his engine at the | s c a p e gardner and has to keep his

foot on the brake when he drive!
a bus, to keep from running over
the women who are anxious to get
on his bus.

Saturday night, when he was pi-
loting No. 24, two women were zo
eager to get on his bus in Perth
Acnboy at five minutes to ten that
they rushed out in the street in fr-
ont of the vehicle, and only the
fact that he's a good driver, pre-

| vented there being run over.

I Apparently jealous of the publicity
1 the proprietor of the "Ray of Sun-
shine", received recently over dou-
ble yolk I't-'S*. the "Pirit Ward Wild-
man" went over to his friend's thir-
statorium the oaher day and got
what he thought was a dozen dou-
ble yolk eggs and passed them out
to the "Sage of Baptist Hill" and
other barologists present in the pla-
ce-.

They turned out to be overgrown
single yolk egg< however so the
"Wildman" only got half his mon-
ey's worth. He has five witnesses
ready to prove they only got single
yolk eggs.

• * *
There's no doubt about it, For-

ty Two Street George is slipping.
Last winter when he took the girls
out in a car he used to turn off the
heater and pull the windows down
to keep the temperature even, he
thought he was so hot. He's lost
confidence in himself-, however, and
one. recent hot day when he took
his heart throb out in a car he tur-
ned on the heater.

• * *
Two Broadway grocery clerks we-

nt to New York. the other day and
were A&P (anxious and perturbed)
beiorc they arrived back here.

They journeyed to the big city to
sto "Junele Love" and somobody
figured the picture -was so hot that
the local boys didn't need their ov-
ercoats and stole them.

• * *
Sunday a local group went down

to the South Jersey hunting grounds
or a little party and one member,

a Melroseite, took two bottles of so-
da home for his wife, fearing evi-
dently that his dear would bawl him
out for spending all that time in
the deer woods.

• * * I
When the local Elephant Lovers

went to ithat Plainsboro conflab re-
cently, some- of them left the crowd
for huddle purpose-. One member
of the party, wiho was so dressed up.
he looked like a rose in bloom, went
off alone and thought he had fund
the place he was looking for, until
he pushed a button on the plumb-
ing. Then he found he wasn't where
he thought he was, but in a shower
bath, because the water came down
from above, immediately -after con-
tact with the thumb and button. He
was different from the rest of the
politicians present after that, be-
cause he had /to admit he was "all
wet".

* * *
We've been using all our Powers

of .detection rectnly trying to learn
the reason why a local comedian

left a banquet one morning recent-
ly at 2 A. M. and told his compan-
ions to wait for him. They waited
thirty minutes then left, and are
still trying to f:nd out why he didn't
return^ For their information, the
fellow 55RS persuasive Powers.

J » * *
The other night a Chevrolet Se-

dan was parked directly in front of
the double door= of the Broadway-
fire house and two Helens got out,
walked back to the next corner for
an ice cream cone, and left two oth-
er ladiis in the back seat.

They returned in about half an
hour but the car remained parked,
while the occupants sat there eating
their cones. When the firemen out-
side gave strong hints about the
parking they t'ot nothing but looks
as cold as the contents of the ice
cream cones.

• * •
Foimer lecal man about twon.

who deserted our fair city for Ne-
wark which he considered (fairer,
was slightly peeved at finding him-
self mentioned in this column. The
truth of the matter is that he was
worried about what the girl friend
would think. However, although his
name appears several times on page
18 of our little black book, we will
not transfer the information to
print right now, because he still
stands Pat with us.

* * *
Man and (woman who recently

sent a dog to oblivion by means of
an Improvised gas chamber, as re-
ported here recently, are still busy.
They're tryin to find how the news
leaked out, since the gas didn't.

• * *
Prominent young cnan, ex-presi-

dent of a popular club, denies he
bought a DeSota car for the pur-
pose of making it easy to meet the
g.rl friend, who lives n President
Park, We still see that har however.
This same youns fellow undertook

to drive to. w°rk one rainy morn-
ing, and stopped :n Perth Amboy
to get a paper. When he re-entered
the car he couldn'h make it go for-
ward, but had n° trouble making it
so backward Puzzled he called
a local wrecker then walked off
to work in the rain. That night the
mechanic t°ld him there were no-
thing wrong with the car, except
that its driver forgot it was "free
wheeling".

» * * " '
Quite an ingenious fellow he« is

too, 've found. He wanted a do?
house, but had no saw, borrowed
one frccn a neighbor then set t°
work building the dog house with
the aid of a stove lifter, screw dri-
ver, some rusty rails and screws, a
cigar box, packing box and a double
tiarrelled hand saw.

* » *
But when, many funny things

so to speak are hapuening in that
neighborhood. For instance the pa-
per hanger who recently went to
Newark with a girl friend to pur-
chase an ice box ice is now a var-
nisher and a big clay man starting
work on the clay as soon as it com-
es from the Bankh.

That popular Pine avenue hair
clipper certainly believes in go-
inga t a lively clip in order to keep
:n practice. Recent Sunday morn-
...j he was obseived shaving and
trimming same poles that he intends
to use' for a barber's arbor.

* * * !
"We've known for some time that

the ri'j'-.on all these local fireman
a;e desirous to bo wardens i; be-
cause the badjes entitle them to
ti -e 'admission to .som? places, but
KS couldn't figure why a former I
chut of the l«cal department was j
prp-ent at the showing of each new i
picture at the "Cowboy Theatre" in j
Perth Amboy unt.l we discovered
his brother is an usher over there.

* • •

Up on the H:ll there are many
queries concerning th? whereabouts
of 'Cedar Street Mike". Apparently
he's finally selected one from tint
trin;r cf women he has, to become

liis steady. Our guess is that it's a
CM'1 wl'«.-'. f;'.v[ nncne has five let-
ters and begins with "H" and ends
with "N".

Weapons Displayed by museum
Guns, pistols, revolvers, cutlasses,

swords, and bayonets, graphic evi-
dences of tjie increased murderous-
ness of man from pre-Revolutionary
days up to the World war, are con-
tained in the notable collection of
small firearms on exhibition at the
Fort McHenry National museum,
Baltimore, Md.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY ORPHANS'
COURT

P-\
, 1 - J
ig.f (
to< I

RARITAN BEER GARDEN
South Amboy's Newest and Finest Hall

I'ABST ISLUE RIBBON ON DHATJGHT
l):«nciiiK Every Saturday Nisjht

For-Dances, Weddinjj Receptions, Christemnjr*, Card
Parties, Meetings and Private Social Affairs

Surprisingly Reasonable—See

John Wojciechowski, Prop,
idgeway Avenue T l i s A 2. 279

In the matter of the ap-
plication of John Dool
ing and Rose Dooling, f On
his wife, for leave to', Petition,
adopt Charles Roland/ Etc.
Christensen. and Mary I NOTICE
V i n c e n t Christensen, l
Minors. /
Notice is hereby given, that by

Order of the Orphans' Court, of the
date of April 23rd. 1938. the petition ;
of John Dooling and Rose Dooling >
was filed with the Clerk of said
Court, praying leave to adopt diaries '
Roland Chvistensen. and Mary Vin- I
rent Christensen, minors, by virtue
of the provisions of "An Act con-
cerning minors, their adoption, cus-
tody, and maintenance, (Revision of
1902)," approved April 2, 1902, and
the amendments thereof of supple-
ments thereto, and that said Court
has fixed Friday, the 20th day of
May, 1938, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, DST, before Adrian Lyon, Esq..
Judge of said Court, at the Court
House in New Brunswick, N. J., as
the time and place, when and where,
the appointment of a next friend
for the said children will be made,
and for the heading of said petition,
and for the examination under oath
of the parties and interest.

JOHN DOOLING,
ROSE DOOLING.

John E. Mullane,
Attorney of Petitioners.

4-29-3t

Save
Today

to
. 8KB If

World
of

Tomorrow

JOIN oim

NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR 1939

SAVINGS CLUB

The First National Bank
of South Ainboy, N. J.

Established 1888
MEMBERS: Federal Reserve Bank

DEPOSITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.
MAXIMUM INSURANCI
FOR IACH DEPOSITOR

-Approved Mortgages. Federal Homing Adm!n!itr«l)<m"
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Yes, business is good and getting better all the time. Our policy of fair dealing and
offering to the people of South Amboy and vicinity the best in the line of radio mer-
chandise, whether for home of car, as well as our expert repair service has brought
results. Now we are forced to move again to larger quarters, in order that we may
have sufficient room to display the various new lines of radio and home appliance
merchandise for which we have contracted.

To celebrate our Third Anniversary and the removal into larger quarters at 125 North Broadway, in the near future, we have ar-
ranged for the biggest sale of its kind ever held in this city.

The sale begins promptly at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning, April 30th, and every radio in the store will be marked down for this
special sales event- All machines on display will be standard, high class machines, manufactured by the largest companies in the
radio field. Every machine inspected and guaranteed;

If or this sale, we have also reduced the price on the famous Norge Electric Washers, Refrigerators and Ranges.

50% off on all
Standard Makes of

TUBES.

Come in and equip
your set today.

i , *

Limited time only.

WEBER'S 111 No. Broadway South Amboy
Telephone 810

- YTXXXTTTt: X I I T T T T••••••••••••• *•••••••••••••:TYYTTTTTTXTTTTYYTXXTX
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Club League
Schedule At YMCA

NearsCompletion
Tonight in the club bowling lea-

•ene there will be two games rolled
•on the YMCA alleys, when the Ro-
tary meets MoGramts and Sun Oil
•opposes Prank's Market.

The lengue season winds up next
week with the Thursday night mat-
ches calling into action McOraws vs
Terra Cotta and Buckeys vs Cath-
olic Club while the Scirbes meet the
Jersey Central and Prank's Market
rolls the Perfect. Vest.

The final games of the schedule
take place Friday nl«ht when Sun
•Oil meets PKB and the notary fa-
ces the K. of C. representatives.
'Stores of recent matches:

McGraws (0) Dahlgren 170, 149
176; Conroy 144, xxx, xxx; Snokan
xxx, 177, 140; Barflcld 105. 138, 159;

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN PAGE SEVBW

Three Rutgers Teams
To Face Lafayette
InvadersTomorrow

Scarlet Varsity Nine Revamped
I'or Encounterncounter

Lafayette, traditional ival of
tion

Korneski 104. 203. 208; Jogan 190
188. 136. Totals, 833, 8G5, 819.

P. R. R. (3) Milburn 185, 133,
138; Holboy 158. 186, 135; Stivers
161, 216, 175; Irons 192, 184, 192;
Barter, 181, 219. 223. Totals 877,
•943, 860.

* * *
Rotary (2) Rood 207. 185, 193:

Safran 148, 194, 202; Mason 100,
164, 1B4; H. Lambertson 152. 159,
183; Stephenson 22a. 187, 180. To-
tals 842, 889. 922.

Franks (1) Opiola 131. 214. 233;
Fnckowski 144, 170, 140; Brylinski
181, 204, 186; Hrankowskl 143, 166,
124; Hasmusson 120, 181, 168. To-
tals 728, 944, 851.

* * *
Terra Cotta (3) Bodziak 211. 181,

224; Dowdell 130, 200, 138; Carlson
166. 155, 183; Lizura 167, 177. 147;

' Shang 155, 185, 17G. Totals 838, 898,
••8G8.

Catholic Club '0) Banflcld 158,
166, 133; McGuirc 188, 171, 106;
Carroll 177, 162. 146; Blind 135,
135 xxx; Casey xxx, xxx, 125; Shaio
138, 148, 202. Totals 786. 782, 802.

* * *
Perfect Vest (3) Goldsmith 124,

160 146; Zero 188, 171, 129; Weiss
159, 180, 188; Cymanski 109, 198,
163; Bzabolsky 191, 171, 214.. To-
tals 831, 880, 840.

Sun Oil (0) Seavis 206, 213, 205;
McKeon 165, 170, 168; Lawson 181,
151, 156; Kuntne, 130, 144, xxx;
Heading xxx, xxx, 143; Reading 106,
Heading, 143; Romeo, 161. xxx, xxx;
Reading 106, xxx, xxx. Totals 788,
822, 833.

* * •
Scribes (3) J. Geant 214, 193, 151;

T>. Howard 185, 159, 209; M. McHose
202 224. 225: M. Soo 167, 180, 169;
K. Steiner 155, 181, 190. Totals 923,
337, 944.

K. of C. (0) Grimley 135. 181,
188; Blind 135, 135, 135; Nolan 104,
135. 154; Bliod 135, 135. 135; Wia-
ter 171, 165, 171. Totals 680, 751,
•783.

Crack Eastern Pilots
Promise Speed Thrills
At Langhorne Opening

Many Entries For Event To
Take Place May 15

Langhorno, Pa.. May 4.—With
t a r s identical In design and horse-
power with the trim speed craft
-that western and Indianapolis speed-
way drivers arc bringing to Lang-
i o r n c on May 15 for the openirm of
the big mile track, crack eastern
drivers have served notice that they
are prepared to accept every chal-
lenge from the Invaders. Joe Daw-
son, zone supervisor for the A M
•contest board advlsds.

The fact that tremendous nigh
speeds are possible at ^ n R h ° r n e

and the races are exceptionally long,
AAA expirts say that it isn't always
to the swift that the race ?oes as
only a machine in perfect mechan-
ical condition can stand the pace
and strain, particularly if the driv-
e r fails to breathe his motor reg-

' " ' T M S condition develops hope for
such consistent drivers "* P™nk_«£
Don Moore. Eldridge ^ Monk Tad
look Henri Guerand, Al Cuslck. Red
R^mond Roy Lake. Eddie Stan-
. .v W a i t Brown, Doc Keim. and a
touple of dozen more whose mach-
ines are not considered aulte as fast
£6 S the screaming Millers Cragars
and McDowells. Dawson also points
™t Hiat Frankie Bailey won the
^s'tcm championship in 1936 to a
Hal Specfal and there will be at
least a dozen Hals in the race May
15 that will have an excellent
chance t o c o p ^ e j n o n e y ^

See
THE O'LEARY'S IN

"OLD CHICAGO" •
At the Empire Theatre

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

Rutgers, will furnish the opposiuun
for three Scarlet athletic teams at
New Brunswick this Saturday The
Leopard varsity and freshmen base-
wall teams and varsity tennis team
comprise the invading forces

The Scarlet baseball team will
lace the Marquis with a revamped
line-up on Neilron Field at 2 P. M
A lame arm has benched shorty
Schank, peppery short stop, and
Bub Shaw has been moved from 3rd
base to short. Chuck Bobrowski wMl
be at third, Parker Staples in left
field, and Carl Miller will bo at fir=t
in the absence of- Moon- Million
away to Maryland with the track

a-sured that Pavich will t>? seen 111
his team's lineup throughout the
entire season, barring injuries.

Because <i his numerous ail-
ments, Pete's teammates nicknamed
the local boy, Kid Ailment. .Since
he has his ton;ils removed, Pavich
should gain weight very easily.

Reporter's t'-m;1 clock: Sunday,
April 24th: Saw Rraneos lose to the
Sayreville Cardinals and Allen Hof-
M a n strike out with the bases lo-
ad: d in the same game. .Tuesday,
April 20th: Witnessed the Grver-
nor's loss to Freehold and saw Bob
Maxiieid relieve Russ Sprague wi-,
th the bases loaded and no out<y
He pulled a Dizzy Dean and retir-
ed the :ide with three successive
striktouts. .Took in the Tri-O°un-
ty Boxing Finals and saw Gus Bal-
bach defeat DiNunzio, the idol of
Perth Amboy.

Wednesday, April 27th: Witness-
ed the surprise of the bowling Ha-
gue when Peterson'- Pharmacy dc-
leated Green's and were crowned

'Y" circuit..
Attended the

meeting and discover-

"Dixie" Uioufilit Small Pay
Daniel D. Emmett, who wrote

I that peppy favorite of the South-
' land, "Dixie," which Lincoln asked
[ to be played at the »nd of the war,
I got only $500 in the sale of the copy-
| right.

It Is Dangerous
It is danirerous to sell a SUBSTI-
TUTE for 6G(i lust to make three or
four cents more. Customers 3rp your
best assets: lose them and vou lose
vour business. GGG is worth three or
<•"•"• times as much as a SIJBST--
TUTE.

champions of the
Thursday, April 2th:

team. Jim Oughton will be in Mill-1 c i t y

er's regular
Freeman la „ -
••vick as catcher, and"siiorty"Tiiton A p r i l 2 M n : S a w t h e G o v e ™ o r s lead
at second base completes the line-

:• spot in right field B i l f e d t h a t Romeo's trophy is in p°s-
l center field. Stan Dres- "e'S-on of- the Hofn Dogs. .Friday,

up.
Dick Steadman, dependable sen-

ior right handcr, will probably be
on the mound for Rutgers as the
Scarlet seeks its first victory over
LnfayeMe since 1935. Last year, the
Leopards won twice, 9 to 1 and 6 to
2. In the series dating back to 1887,
Lafayette enjoys a wide margin in
the victory column. Leopard teams
have won 38 games, Rutgers. 12,
with one game in 193G, ending in a
6-6 tie:

A victory for the Rutgers fresh-
man nine on Neilson Field following
the varsity game, will give it the
Middle Three crown, since it has
already defeated Lehigh's cubs.

Seeking to repeat its 8 to 1 vic-
tory of last year over Lafayette and
hus gain a leg on the Middle Three

championship it is defending, the
Scarlet tennis team will face the
Leopards on the Bleeker Place cour-
ts at 2:30.

The varsity track team will in-
vade Maryland Saturday, for the
first meet in history with a Univer-
sity of "Maryand track team. The
Scarlet will be heavily flavored in
the field events, but Maryland's su-
periority in the track events will
probably give the Terrapins the
meet.

The freshman lacrosse team will
be seeking Its first victory of the
season when it meets the Manual
Training High School team of
Brooklyn on College Field at 2:30.

DIAMOND DUST

Recently our brother columnist,
B 11 Kozusco stated that Perth Am-
boy's gifts to organized baseball
were playing regularly with their
i-espeotive clubs but he hadn't seen
Pete Pavich's name in the Fort
Smith lineup. '

The reason Pete Pavich's name
was not seen in the Fort Smith line-
up was due to the fact that he was
stricken with two successive • ail-
ment's. For the first three weeks of
his training period, Pavich was un-
able to play because of his sore
arm. After his arm healed, he was
ordered to have his tonsil1; removed
which left him idle for another
week.

Even though Pavich suffered fr-
om the above injuries for more than

ai°nth, it is understood tha t he
played shortstop for the Fort Sm-
ith club when the season started on
May 4th. Incidentally, fans can be

by a 10-1 score but the
'atter team rallird and defeated the
locals by a 19-16 count. Saw Vin-
ce Fratello of Hackensack, 160 lb.
open amateur champ of the state,
win his 25th and 26th straight bo-
uts and heard Saim Corti refuse to
fisht Gu= Balbach because the Bal-
bach A. A. wouldn't pay him twen-
ty dollars for expenses.

A group of bowlers told yours tr-
uly that Shorty Stivers article in
this column last week was very go-
od but they added that Stivers for-
got to mention that Shorty himself
was Uie biRgejt bowling disappoint-
m-nt of the circuit. .They also as-
.se-rted that Red Coogan is the most
improved bowler in the Class B lea-
gue.

In their St. Peter's tilt Tuesday
afternoon the Blue and Cold made
five straight errors in Uie first in'
ing.. The Hot'n Dogs pitchers told
this correspondent to wear a oat-
chinig outfit when batting against
the DiSantis club..The Mechan-
icsville team will wear new suits in
the city league. •

The city league should attempt
to have the services of an officer
of ithe law present at all city league
games this season whose duty it
would be to eradicate all profanity
and vulgarity then maybe the wo-
men folk would witness the city
league contests Because of the law-
lessness that existed last year most
of the imales refused to bring their
female companions to the games.

After watching Banjo Scrittore
work out this corner is inclined to

SOME LUCKY PERSON
Will Win The

$5.00 CASH PRIZE
In Our Monthly Drawing

Thursday, May 5th
LAZAR ROSENTIIAL

TAILOR
103 South Broadw.y

Tel. Bui. 721 Ret. 401

right angles to said Raritan Avenue I
about 93.1 feet: running thence in a
Southerly direction about 50 feet; '
thence running Westerly in a line [
parallel with the second described j
course about 93.5 feet to the Easter- !
ly line of Raritan Avenue the point
or place of beginning. Be the same
several dimensions, courses and dis-
tances, more or less.

Known as 690 and 692 Raritan
Avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale l£
the sum of two thousand nine hun-
dred seventy two dollars '$2,972,001
together with the costs of tills sale.

Together with nil and singular
the rights, privilesrs, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-

• ! lcnginst or in anywise appertaining.

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PLUMBING AND HEATING

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and

Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BURNERS

j F. Herdman Harding. Sheriff.
' ' ! Alexander Baliut. Jr., Solicitor.
, , S30.98 4-29-4t

Telephone SA 292
228 First Street South Amboj

SOUTH AMBOY. N. J.

believe that the Tigers will
the next to best, if not the

have
best,

son. Better keep plugging. Budniak,
catcher in the city circuit this sea-
;f you wish to be known as South
Amboy's best catcher.

Lefty Jankow:ki is now pitching
.'or the- A. S. and R. in the industrial
league..He Quit pitching in Totten-
vllle in preference of Saturday and
Sunday games with a Linden team.
He plays four games a week. One
with the Hot'n Dogs, two with Lin-
den and one with the Industrial-
ists. He'll have his arm in a sling
when this season terminates.

Here's a coincidence: The Peter-
son Pharmacy Bowling team went
through the same routine as did the
Romeo baseball team before they
were crowned champions. In the
first half of the bowling league,

YOU NEED NEVER GO
HUNGRY WHILE A

GUEST AT THE FORMER

POND LILY HOUSE
YOU'LL ENJOY OUR

SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIALS

Treat Yourself
To a Quiet Social Hour

As Our Guest
For The Evening

Pond Lily Tavern
Mickey Cohen, Prop.

146 Pine Avenue
Corner George Street

SHERIFFS SALE

In Chancery of New Jersey
Between John Bllka, Complain-

ant, and Stanislaw (Stanley) Bier-
nacki and Bertha Biernacki, his
wife, et a]s., Defendants, Fi. Fa. for
the sale of mortgaged premises da-
ted April 23rd, 1938.

By virtue of the above stated writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue. on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-

FIFTH DAY OF MAY, A. D.,
NINETEEN HUNDRED

THIRTY-EIGHT
p.t two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situat.e lying
and being in the City of Perth Am-
boy, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
Peterson's rolled off with the Gr- Lots Nos. 501 and 502 on a map en-
een's Men's Shop and lost. In.

K- first half of the baseball lea-
gue, Romeo: played the playoff with
the Sacred Hearts and lost.

In the second half, Peterson's
bowled Brennan's in a roll off and

Romeos played the Tigers a
play off game for the second half-
and won. Peterson's met Green's
for the championship and won. Ro-
meo's ecountered the Sacrer Hear-
ts and won the championship.

titled 'Map of 571 Building Lots at
Perth Amboy Heights, Perth Am-
boy, N. J."

Beginning at a point in the Eas-
terly line of Raritan Avenue dis-
tant Norther^ 823.3 f-»t from the
intersection of the said Easterly line
of Rariban Aivenue with the North-
erly line of the Old Road to New
Brunswick; running thence North-
erly along said Raritan Aivenue 50
feet; thence running Easterly at

SHERIFF'S SALE

In- Chancery of New Jersey
Between South Amboy Trust Com-

pany, Complainant, and John Han-
son, Jr.. individually and as Execu-
tor of the Estate of John Hanson,
deceased, a-nd Emily Hanson, his
wife, et als., Defendants, Fi. Fa., for
the sale of mortgaged premises
dated April 14, 1938.

By virtue of the above stated writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-

FIFTH DAY OFjyiAY, A. D,,
NINETEEN HUNDRED

THIRTY-EIGHT
nt two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situat.e lying
and being in the Borough of Mc-
tuchen. in the County of Middlesex,
end State of New Jersey.

All of Lots No. 168 and 109 as
shown on a map entitled "Map of
Fairmount Park, property of Han-
son's Realty Corporation, situated
in the Borough of Metuchen, Middle-
sex County, N. J.," made by L. C. N.
Brogger. Jr., Surveyor, dated April,
1906, and filed for record in the Of-
fice of the County Clerk of Middle-
sex County and State of New Jer-
sey, owned by the Perth Amboy
Trust Company, Trustee, whf#h said
lots are more particularly described,
situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Metuchen, in the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the
westerly line of Carson Avenue, dis-
tance southerly two hundred and
twenty-five feet (225') from the
northwesterly corner formed by the
intersection of Carson Avenue and
Hanson Avenue; thence running
westerly at right angles with said
Carson Avenue one hundred feet
(100'); thence northerly parallel
with said Carson Avenue fifty feet
(50'); thence easterly again at right
angles with said Carson Avenue, one
hundred feet (100') to a point in the
westerly line of said Carson Avenue;
thence southerly along the westerly
line of said Carson Avenue fifty feet
<50') to the point or place of be-
ginning.

BOUNDED on the south by lot
numbered 167, on the west by lots
numbered 177 and 178, on the north
by lot numbered 170, on the east by
'arson Avenue, as laid down on said

map.
commonly
as No. 67

Carson Avenue, Metuchen, N. J .
The approximate amount of the

decree to be satisfied by said sale is
the sum of Two Thousand One Hun-
dred Seventy-nine Dollars ($2,179.00)
together with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

Wilhelm's Hall
Rates Furnished Uoon Request

Wm. H. Lewis
PLUMBING AND

HEATING

Electrol Oil Burners
With Internationally Famou

"BALL FLAME"
1S9 N. Broadway South Amboj

Telephone 384

f — n — .1 — n Mi A

Tel. S. A. 397

J. J. BUSKEY
Plumbing and Heating

Jobbing

Estimates

164 AUGUSTA STREET

PAINTS. ETC.

Telephone 435

Eugene A. Morris
Paints, Oik and Varnishes

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc

Wall Paper
238 First Street South Ambo»

ACETYLENE WELDING

Being the premises
known and designated

John A. Lovely, Solicitor.
$33.18 4-29-4t

CUTS CURRfNT COSTDE£P£fi TH/I/V £I/£R!

1BBBI IIB1IB

JOE
WILL SUPPLY YOUR

Wines and Liquors
Of any and all kinds at any
time and at exceptionally

low prices

Complete Stock of Beere,
Wines and Liauors to suit
your taste. Special discount

in cose lots

Joe's Wine and
Liquor Store

Joseph A. Prlbulii, Prop.
Cor. John St. and Pine Ave

Telephone S. A. 22

KSSIUMTHETiRMISlR
Saves More not only on Current, but on Food-Ice-Upkeep!

or you may not Save at a///
• When you buy a refrigerator, be sure that it saves in
AIX 4 WAYS . . . on current, food, ice, upkeep! For some
refrigerators may save you money in one, two or even
three ways. . . only to waste it in some "hidden cxtrava-
gnnce"! Play safe! Come in and see the 1938 Frigidaire
with NEW Silent Meter-Miser that saves
you more in tvery way there is to save!
Saves ALL 4 WAYS . . . You see the Proof
before your eyes, before you buyl See,
too, Frigidaires NBWLY-Styled 9-Way
Adjustable Interior! NEW "Double-
Easy" Quickube Trays throughout!
NEW Moisture-Seal Hydratorsl NEW
Close-Bar Sliding Shelves... and dozens
more exclusive advantages. To be sure
of full 1938 value in a refrigerator —
SEE FRIGIOAIIUS FIRST!

COME IN! LISTEN TO THE NEW

SILENT METER-MISER
Vies so little current—You tan hardly bear
it run/ Simplest refrigeration mcchan-
Umtttr built! Saves up to 23% MORE
on electricity than even the current-sav-
log Mcter-MUcr of 1937. Completely
tcalcd. Automatically oiled and cooled.
Comci with 5-Year Protection Plan
backed by GENERAL MOTORS.
Come la, Sce-hcar-the PROOF ofltt
moncyuving simplicity*

NEW "DOUBLE-EASY" QUICKUBE TRAYS
1. RELEASE CUBES INSTANTLY
-SAVE 20* MORE ICE! Only one
lever to lift and cube* are released
- 2 or • tnrful I All mcul for filter
freezing! NO meltloi under faucetI

2. TRAYS COMB fRBE AT H N
GEK-TOUCH . . , with exduiivo.

FriiiidatreAutomaticTrwIlelnle. Every tray.
In every model, a "Double-Buy" Quickube
Trarl N o other like III See PROOFI

SEE OUR 4-WAY SAVING DEMONSTRATION

Jersey Centra! Power & Light Co.

JOHN J. CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

General Repairing
Scott Avenue Sooth Amboj

Telephone SA 25S

CARPENTERS and BUILDERS

P. O. Box 492
FRANK A. MACEDULSKI

CARPENTER »nd BUILDER
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Estimates Given
South Amboy, N. J.

Contraetinc Repairing Bmildlna

EDWARD J. MUNN .
353 Main Street Phone U I - J

Careful Estimates Cheerfully
Grten

( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s ^ J

Adam J. Sadusky
CONCRETE

CONTRACTING
OF ALL KINDS

247 Raritan Ave. Tel. 621
South Amboy, N. J.

GET OUR ESTIMATE
_ Before You Sign
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

LOTS FOB SALE

Lots For Sale

Choice, restricted city lots.
Convenient to state high-,
way, bus lines. Small
down payment. Inquire
of R. Whitehead, upper
Main Street. Tel. 481-M.

AUTO PAINTING

•••••••••••••••••••a
Slmonlzlng Body Work

Webb's Auto Body Shop
GEORGE WEBB

Auto Painting
Fenders Repaired

Stockton Street South

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

INSURANCE

FOR RELIABLE
INFORMATION ON LIFE

INSURANCE CONSULT
A. STEINER

225 Church St. Tel, 43*
South Amboy, N. J.

C. T. MASON
(Succesaorto R. P. Mason)

INSURANCE
— IN —

Reliable UNITED STATES
COMPANIES

EXPLOSION INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First St. South Amboy

J. M. PARKER
Insurance of All Kinds

Fire, Automobile. Liability
Exploiion, Casualty, ate.
Surety and Fidelity Bond*

Telephone 347-J
120 Roaewell St. South Amboy

Jacob J. Jacobsen
NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Real Estate—Insurance

Representative of the Americaa
Automohile Association

114 S. Broadway, South Amboy
Tel. 920-J

Margaret M. Coan
AGENT

Successor to Francis P. Cora

| Insurance To Fit
Your Needs

! 257 David St. Tel. S. A. •

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYLINSH
FUEL OIL ' j.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF !

FEED AND GRAIN .

Old Lehieh and Wilkea-Barn

COAL *&.
Center and Elm Sta. XI

Phones:

So. Amboy 7 So. Rirar 8

FINEST HIGH GRADE

LEHIGHXOAL
WOOD

ALL SIZES
CHARCOAL
FUEL OIL

534 Henry St. TeL 151
MARTIN WIATER & SON

^••••••••••••••••l
Sanitary Ice

COAL AND FUEL OIL

LEHIGH COAL
ERR $10.25 Ton
Stove 510.25 Ton
Nut .....:...$10.25 Ton
Pea $9.00 Ton

Telephone S. A. 80
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

Old Bridge Coal Co.
Dealers in

HIGH GRADE

Lehigh Coal and Wood
Also Broad Top Soft Coal

Main Office
235 Feltoa St. South AmWf;

Telephone 1K-W

Branch Office, Old Bridie, N. J.
Telephone 482-B.l

FRANK PAZDAN, Proprietor

TRUCKING

Elmer S. Parisen
CAKTING OP ANY KIND

CRATING AND SHIPPING
813 David Street ftMrih Aaahay '

TdtMoM III <.f
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City League Will
Open Season Here

On Monday Evening
De Santis and Ernston Com-

bines Will Meet In
Opener

Monday evening the city baseball
league will open under auspices at
the Recreational Division of the
WPA

The DeSantis" and Ernston com-
bines Trill occupy the spotlight at
the opener In the city stadium
on Ward avenue and Mayor Thos.
Oleason will be on hand and throw
out the first ball. _..„„., - -.

Wednesday nSsht the Tigers and j Miner, Edith Mueller, Edith Mueller,
Jtomeos, traditional rivals from the j Gloria Primka, Mae Kurtz, Marie
Fourth Ward will meet; and Friday
night it will be the Sacred Hearts
and the Mechanicsville.

Attendance Roll
At Public School 2

For Month of Apr?
Because they were not late or ab

sent during the month of April, th
following pupils of School No. 2 havi
been placed on the monthly hono
roll, released this week.

FIRST GRADE
Mary jankowski, Ann Oliver, Jean

Septor, Marion Vanderhoof, Vanette
Van Horn, Sanford Hardy, Raymond
Levandosky, William Primka, John
Winnicki, Ferdinand Schultz.

SECOND GRADE
Robert Dimsey, Howard Larew,

Joan Brigss, Eileen Creid, Shirley

ONE THIRTY CLUB
SPONSORS NEW JUNIOR

SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Sponsored by the One Thirty Hu-
nting CJub of this city, the Sayre
•rtlle Rod and Gun Club and the
Parlin Buck Club, a Junion Sports-
men's club is i njhe process of th-
ganizafcion It is the purpose of th-
ese combined organizations to en-
courage boys In wild life conserva-
tion and to give them training in

and fishing laws,
i the organization

will include boys from 8 to 14 years
M,age who will hold their meetings | vatore Montenero.
« t the different club houses.

Gordon.
THIRD GRADE

Dorothy Hulit, Catherine Levan-
doski, Joan Smith, William Creed,
Edward Triggs, Alvin Vanderhoof,
Doris O'Neil.

FOURTH GRADE
Emma Lear, Dolores Murphy, Bet-

ty Jane Stratton. Alan Brown, Thos.
Levandoski, Richnrd Kurowsky.

FIFTH GRADE
James Croddick, Robert Evans,

Berthold Kurtz, Raymond Leonard,
Edward Morgan, Kenneth Mundy,
Fred Vandcrhoff, Mildred Huff,
Doris Kurowsky, Dorothy Meserole
Shirley Wray, Gloria Hemstreet

Hughes, Evelyn Larsen
Milburn, Loretta Pavich,

Reese, Irene Springle, Cather-
ine Van Horn, Shirley Wood, Ter-
ence Geant, Harrison Larsen, Sal-

CLASS HONOR ROLL
OF PUI3LICJ3CHOOL NO. 2

The class honor roll of pupils of j A c c o r ( J i n
t t h provJsions of!

L. Mcin-

S t Mary's Wins
From St. Peter's

High Tuesday
St Mary's High secured a one run

victory over St. Peter's of New
Brunswick, here Tuesday evening,
the score 7-6.

After the visitors had put across
three runs in the fifth inning to tie
the score, Kovaleski relieved Joe Mc-
Carthy, and held the county seat-
ers scoreless during the remaining
Innings.

•-. In the last half of the sixth Jo
McCarthy slammed x>ut a homer to
tie the score. In the last half of the
ninth Clark singled, Steuber walked,
Crowe sacrificed and Tackacs heavei
one over the backstop to permi1

Clark to score with the winnin
run. The line-up and score:

SIXTH GRADE
James Birkin, Ruth Davis, Geo.

Hasslacher, Robert Hoffman, John
Kvist, Kenneth Miller, Rose Mehr-
lander, Ethel Mundy, Charlotte Nau,
Lois Nelson, David Rue, Leo Zeola,
Melvin Sprague, Nelson Thompson,
Elinor King, Jan© Magee, Samuel
Delucia, Richard Doughty, James
Kelly, Morris Rosenthal, Wm. Sieke,
Richard Snover, Wm. Straub, Mat-

Taylor.
*

Clarinet Developed in 1690
The clarinet was developed by Jo-

seph Christopher Denner at Nurem-
berg in 1690.

*************************

St. Peter's
Hearn, if.
Burns, rf '
Cleary, rf.
Bornhermer, lb.
Hughes, cf.
Regon, 2b.
Johnson, ss.
Callinan, c.
Kenny, 3b.
Tackacs, p.

R.
2
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
1

H.
2
0
X
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

''< Totals
St. Mary's

Clark, 2b.
Steuber, cf.-rf.
Crowe, If.
Eovino, ss.
McCarthy, p.-rf.
Ryan, c.
Kovaleski, p.-rf.
Grembowicz, lb.
McGowan, 3b.

6
R.
1
0
1
2
2
0
1
0
0

5
H.
1
0
1
0
3
1
1
0
2

Totals :. 7 7

lewis Married Men
Lose Sunday Game

WithSingle Men
By a score of 1 6to 12 the Single

tnen of the Lewis A. A. trium-
phed over the married men In
j> game played at Stevensdale Sun-
day.

Pour home runs featured the game
two of them by Manny Applegate.
Married Men's hurler,'

The score:
Single Men AB R H

Murphy, c 4 4
Boxbury, p
Morgan, ss
Primka, 3b
Bergen, lb
Iockart, 3b
B.Lewis, If
B&rdy, rf
JSprlngle, cf

Married Men
R. Hardy, 2b
B. Lewis,.c
A. Applegate, p
Geo. Morgan, lib
H. Nelson, ss 1
P. Defon',, 3b
M. Fergusln, If
C. Nelson, rf
Prank, of

4
4
4
4
4
3
4
3

27 16
AB R H
4 1 1
3 1 1
4 4
4 1
4 1 1
3 1
3 1 1
3 1
3 1

31 12 14
Home runs, M. Applogate 2; Mur-

lihy l, p . Lewis, F. Morgan, M. For-
gotson. Strikeouts by Jtoxibuary IS
APPlegbto 14. Base on bulls, o*.t
Boxbury 2, off Apppegate. 4

LEWIS A. A. STARTS
BOWLING SEASON

Monday night at the Junior Order
alleys, the Lewis A. A. opened Its
"bowlUng Its season with wins by the
Baltimore, Jersey City and Syracuse
tMoia featuring-the inaugural.

The scores:
Jersey City 2, 342, 345. 446: To-
ronto (1) 331, 349, 337; Newark
4MB, 480, 381; Buffalo (1), 373, 428,
418; Syracuse (2) 379, 331, 325,
Rochester 360, 303, 408; Baltimore
(3) 471, 388, 434; Montreal (0), 385,
364,' 430

The next meeting of the executive-
board of the South Amboy Patent
Teneher Association will take Place
Thursday, May 21, at the homo of

•jJSst. A. E. Hadley on David street.

The Winner in Our Monthly ',',
Drawing for $5.00 in Cash '.'

--_._ is ~~, ...
J. ZOLEWSKI

I 443 John Street

LAZAR ROSENTHAL
TAILOR

103 South Broadway
T.I. Bui. 72J R . I . 401

****t"l******************4

of the following:
FOURTH GRADE

Marie Filskov, Betty Stratton, Do-
lores Murphy, Emma Lear, Richard
Kurowsky, George Munch, Leslie
Nicks, Thomas Levandoski.

PDTH GRADE
Doris Kurowsky, Robert Emmons,

Raymond Leonard, William Inman,
Elmer Johnson, Joseph Kudelko,
Fred Vanderhoff, Mildred Hughes,
Elizabeth Krutel, Dorothy Milburn,
Agnes Parsons, Irma Reese, Irene
Springle, Catherine Van Horn,

ladys Ware, Shirley Wood.
SIXTH GRADE

James Birkin, George Hasslacher,
Anna Krutel, Kenneth Miller, Ethel
Mundy, Charlotte Nau, David Rue,
VTelvin Sprague, Emma Harris, Eli-
nor King, Ruth Jomo, Jane Magee,
Dorothy Pearce, Wm. Straub.

U Y NELSON ELECTED
LEWIS A. A. PRESIDENT

Holding their annual meeting rc-
ently, members of the Lewis A, A,
lected Ray Nelson president; Wm.
Cing was elected vice-president;

Marvin Ferguson, secretary; Manve
Applegate, Jr., treasurer; Fran
Morgan, athletic director, and Wm,
Colucci, press correspondent.

AUGUST L. MEINZER I to be a memorial to the Meinzer
WILL IS PROBATED j family. Also $25 for upkeep of the

' Meinzer family cemetery plot.
A gold ring is bequeathed to a ne-

phew Che.iteji; a gold chain to a ne-
phew Edwin, and the balance of the
estate in equal shares to two bro-
thers Miartin of Perth Amboy and
Louis, Jr. of this city, who are also
named executors.

The will is dated June 18, 1934,
and was witnessed by Eva Oakes
and Wilton P Applegate of Perth

contributions
Brunswick,

are provided for two

The will directs that $500 lor pe-
rpetua] payment of pew rent for the
Louis F. Meinzer, Sr. pew which <s j Amboy.'

The Mechanicsville A. A. had
thrir drawing last Saturday night
and the main prize of a wrist
watch was awarded to John Batyi
of Fords.

For Your Mother's
Hairdress?

Day

The girl with the curls stands
out in the crowd. Let it be
Y-O-IL There's still time for
us to serve you. May we?

De Luxe Beauty
Parlor

Peter Greco, Prop.
103 North Stevens Ave.

Telephone 356
We are now featuring the new
Oil-O Permanent Waves. No
wires, no electricity, no chem-
ical heat. Try one.

MOTHER'S DAY
GREENHOUSE SALE

Of Extra Fine Pot Plants, Cut
Flowers and Canaries

AT LOW PRICES AND LIMITED QUANTITIES

THE TROPIQUARIUM
MORGAN, NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE S. A. 487

SUNDAY, MAY 8th, IS MOTHER'S DAY
Your Mother Would Love to Receive
Flowers from Baumanh's That Day
/ / you cannot call, use your telephone. We'll be

open Saturday Evening and all day Sunday.
Free Delivery All Over Union and Middlesex Counties

JOHN R. BAUMANN
ST GEORGE and HAZELWOOD AVE., RAHWAY, N. J.

Phones Railway 7-0711 7-0712, 7-1713.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 :

FOR MOTHER'S DAY/
Gifts that she will appreciate. Dresses, Silk or Cotton, $1.00 to
$3.95. Slips, Silk, Satin or Cotton, 49c to $1.59. Night Gowns,
Silk. Batiste or Crepe, 39c to $1.95. Pajamas, Silk, Batiste or
Crepe, $1.00 to $1.95. Panties in regular and extra sizes, 25c to
69c. Umbrellas; $1.00 and $1.49. Hand Btfgs, 59c and $1.00.
Gloves, Silk or Kid, 59c, 79c and $1.95. Hosiery, Sheer or Ser-
vice weight, 49c, 59c, 69c, and 79c. We have many more items
too numerous to mention.

GOULD'S DRESS SHOPPE
143 NORTH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading: Stamps

• • • • • I ! • • • • *

BURKARD'S Meat and Produce
MARKET

PHONE SOUTH AMBOY 803

170 North Broadway South Amboy

ORDERS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

PLATE OR BRISKET CORNED BEEF

FRESH FLAT SPARE RIBS

BREAST LAMB .

LEGS OF LAMB

FRESH CHOPPED BEEF

PRIME BEEF CHUCK ROAST

PRIME BEEF RD3 ROAST

RUMP MILK FED VEAL

BREAST OF MILK FED VEAL (for stuffing)

10c lb.

15c lb.

12c lb.

25c lb.

15c Ib.

20c lb.

.... 25c lb.

. 23c lb.

14c lb.

FRESH JERSEY HAMS, whole or half 25c lb.

BARANOWSKI'S
M A R K K T

10S PINE AVENUE Phone 650 SOUTH AMBOY
PHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER

•

SPECIALS for MAY 6-±L Trade With Us and Save

MILK FED RUMPS OR

L e g s of V e a l lb
Cloverbloom Butter lb 32c
Jersey Lean

Fresh Hams, lb. 25C

Genuine Spring

Legs of Lamb 27c
Sehickhiius Daisy

Pork Goodies 35c
Rib

Veal Chops, lb. 28c
Tender Juick

Sirloin Steak 37c
• • • •

Hub City Tender

Sweet Peas 25c
2 No. 2 cans

College Town

Peaches 17c
No. 21/2 can—Halves

2 Small Pkfis.

Lux 17c

m
m<
m

•J

•
m
m
m

2 lbs. Fresh

Green Beans 17c
Large Bunch Jersey

Asparagus 19c

SUNDAY, MAY 193 8

Send Your LOVE
with FLOWERS

WO mother will be forgotten this year
. . . Not if low prices on lovely flowers

mean anything. A phone call to us now,
will gladden your mother's heart on HER
day!

Jf lower Sbop
113 NORTH BROADWAY

Telephone S. A. 42 South Amboy, N. J.

JAMES L. COAKLEY

GREENSPAN'S
FOOD

Phone li/l A R K ' F T free .
19 1V1AKKH, 1 Delivcry :

126 North Broadway

legs Lamb lb 2 7 c j
Chuck Roast, lb. 1 9 c I

Boneless Rolled

Veal, lb.
Milk Fed Breast of

Yeal,lb.
5 Fancy O C C

Grapefruit L o

25C

15C

ID
Fresh Jersey

Asparagus
and l!)c bunch

2 lbs. Extra Fancy - | | \ C

Tomatoes 1 "

Cloverbloom or
Brookfield nn(

Butter, lb. SI
Green Circle OC^

Peas, 2 cans ZJ

25
COMBINATION SPECIAL
ANGLO CORNED «* |*n
BEEF AND * » l ~ ^
BEARDSLEY'S
MUSTARD

For Both

10 IbH. U. S. No. 1

New Potatoes ̂
JERSEY
RHUHAKR
RADISHES
«KEKN
ONIONS

.'! bunches 5

10 g
Spinach, 3 lbs. 1 0 c f

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • • • m

h
M
M
M
M

M

SPECIAL SALE
Balance Surplus Warehouse Stock

Quality Furniture Gorgeous Rugs
Priced As You Had Always Hoped....

But Never Expected To Find!-
Even Your Best Friend Won't Tell You About

These Thrilling Buys!

YOU'LL HAVE TO INSPECT THEM FOR YOURSELF!

West Furniture Co., Keyport, N. J.
(Our Only Store)
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Republicans Speculate on Entry
Of David Heneby in Mayor Race

Local Republicans this week pon-
dered considerably over recent de-
velopments in the party and specu-

lations were ilte as to their effects.
The principal cause of apprehen-

sion was the announcement made
at a gathering of county Republi-
cans at the home of state chairman
Henry W. Jeffers at Plainsboro re-
cently, that David Heneby would be
ft candidate for mayor on the Re-
publican ticket in the primary. The
formal announcement made by for-
mer Freeholder Win. S. Dey, c:
firmed rumors that have been pas-
sed about in the Republican camp
during the past several weeks that
former Mayor Charles T. Mason,
who recently announced his candi-
dacy, will have primary opposition.

The local delegation, one of the
largest attending the Plainsboro
get-together, was led by Mis. Evel-
yn Hardy and former Freeholder
Won. S. Dey and talks were deliv-
ered by Dey; D.-W. Heneby, Mrs,

Harold Hoffman and former police
judge Charles M Bloom.

The political wise of the city ap-
pear to be divided in their opinion
legarding the entrance of Heneby
in the primary race. One group con-
tend that it will serve to stimulate
party interest and will result in the
eventual amalgumation of two wi-
ngs of the party that have been at
odds for several years past. On the
other hand, from equally reliable
sources there came the predictior
that a primary fight, while it wil1
probably bring out one of the lai
gest Republican vote in recent
years would serve to widen the bre-
ach between th two factions and
create greater discord in the party
regardless of which candidate wins
They predict also that the fight be-
tween the two factions will contin-
ue even alter the primary, and its
effects will be shown at the gener-
al election.

Local Rotary To Be
Represented At the

Joint Conference
President Donald \V. Reed, Jr.,

Will Be Official Delegate

Youth Week
Program Sponsored

By Rotary Club
Climaxing its observation of Na-

tional Youth's Week, the South
Amboy Rotary Club held one of the

v largest meetings in history Tuesday
noon, when eight boys, four repre-
senting each of the local schools,
former Governor Harold G. Hoff-
man, Mayor Thomas F. Gleason
and other city officials were guests
at the noon luncheon.

That this country is not properly
training its youth for the future is
me aich nations as Italy, Germany
and Japan was the contention r,f
Patr'ck White, a member of the fa-
culty of Perth Aimboy KJgh S-'icol,
who was the principal speaker. He
declared the increase in juvenile
delinquency is a matter of grave
consideration and every effort sh-
ould be bent by parents and civic
organizations to curb it. He de-
clared the principal factors in you-
th guidance are the home, the c h -
urch and the school. Rotary clubs &
other oranizat'ons dedicated to co-
mmunity betterment should take a
special interest in the important
question of youth guidance. He de-
cried the fact that movements' such
as National Youth Week are n°t
followed up, and declared there is
too much criticism of boy's oi'igan-
latlons interested in boy's work and
people generally fail to appreciate
the wonderful work they accom-
plish.

Mayor Gleason told of the duties
df the Mayor .of South Amboy and
showed the importance of all city
agencies working in cooperation in
order to secure good government.
He concluded his remarks by de-
claring he had lived his entire life
to this city and declaring it was
second to none in the country.

Former Governor Hofifinan also
delivered a short talk in which he
gave the boys some advice for their
future conduct.

Among the guests were M. F.
-Nagle, superintendEnt of the Board
Of Public Works, George A. Kress,
city treasurer; John Zdaneroicz,
councllman-at-large, City Clerk G.
Prank Disbrow, J. T. Dill, honorary
meunlber of the club and head of the
Boy Scouts in this city, and Simone
Oliver, an Eskimo, speaker at a
previous meeting of the club, who
rendered a piano solo.

During the morning, the boys oc-
cupied the various city offices un-
der the supervision of their regular
occupants and following the Rotary
meeting they returned to school,
where an address was delivered by
Simone Oliver, who told of the life
and costumes of the Eteqoumo pr
pie. The speaker was furnished by
the Rotary Club.

The boy officials and the offices
they occupied were: Mayor. John
Tilggs; City Solicitor, Nell John-
son; Fire Chiof, Thomas Giltner;
Street Commissioner, Neil Johnson;
City Engineer, Richard Stratton;
City Clerk, Thomas Giltner; First
ard Councilman. Fred Wheeler,
Second Ward councilman. Fred Pa-
ige' Third Ward Councilman, John
Lyons; Fourth Ward Councilman,
Richard Stratton; President or the
Council, Harry Steuber; Chief of
Police, John Lyons; Tax Collector,
John Trlscgs; Jailor. Fred Paige;
Water Commissioner and Police
Judge, Neil Johnson.

M. B. A. BANQUET AT
Y. M. C. A. WEDNESDAY

Wednesday evening at the YMCA
the annual turkey banquet of the
local Mutual Benoficlal Assoc.n.tipr
will be held when general officers
of the M. B. A. will be guests. The
dinner will be served at 0:30.

The committee on arrangemen*-
Is composed of R. C. Balrd, Paul
Mi-burn and W. II. Pasco.

MB. AND MKS. TAXPAYER
To remind you that taxes for the

«ccond quarter of tile year 1938 arc
due anil payable on May 1st.

CITY COMJ-CTOR.

Make your savlnES work for you:
$10,000 wanted. Sec adv. on pw *•

First Aid Squad
Began Annual Drive

For Funds This Week
Team Captains Appointed To

Supervise Work in Various
Wards

With a goal of $1,000 set the So.
Amboy First Aid and Safety Squad
this week began its annual drive for
funds. The drive will continue thru
the month of May and a house to
house canvass will b? conducted.

President Roy Freeman has ap-
pointed the following team captains
to supervise the drive: First Ward,
George Kurtz and John Norek; Se-
cond Ward, Maurice Steinerf and
Edward Dey; Third Ward, Michael
Szara°n and James Brcnnan; Fou-
rth Ward, Lee Freeman and Robert
Casey; Melrose, President Park
and Morgan, John Andrejewski and
William Scully

«<

Water Main Laying
Is Completed By

WPA Forces Here
Streets Are Resurfaced and

Curbing is Laid
Completion of the work of laying

water lines on Felta, Bertram and
Charles streets was completed this
week by the WPA forces giving this
section of the city 2,200 feet of 6 in.
water main and fire hydrants wh-
ich will increase the fire protection
facilities in addition to bringing
about a reduoton in insurance ra-
tes. Tiie completion of' this work
increases property values in this
section by furnishing -water and se-
wer facilities.

Forces under the direction of Ri-
chard Malone. local supervisor this
week were working- in the Bergen
Hill section resurfacing Cedar, Ce-
nter, Eton and Walnut streets. The
EPCt'on under direction of ^Raymond
Fleming this week layed gravel on
Thompson street.

Considerable favorable comment
has been heard concerning the ap-
pearance of the s'dewalk being laid
from the city line to the hospital on
Bordentown avenue which is about
half completed at the present time.

- * -

John A. Carroll
Placed On Pennsy

Pension Rolls
After Forty Seven Years In

Maritime Division

John A. Carroll, popular local re-
sident was this week informed he
had been pensioned from the ser-
vice of the Pennsylvania Railroad
after forty-seven years of active
service in the maritime division.

Captain Carroll, born in this ci-
•y on April 27, 1873, began his em-
ployment with the Pennsylvania
Railroad as a deckhand on Novem-
ber 4, 1891 and become a Pilot on
December 1, 3915. He was promoted
to the rank of captain °n October
15, 1920, holding that rank at the
time he requested government an-
unity on May 1, 1938.

Among the letters of congratula-
tion on his retirement and splendid
record with the company, received
by Oapt. Carroll was one from C. T.
Mason of the General Manager's
office who declared: "Your retire-
ment fr«tn active service causes ne
to recall the very many pleasant
associations which we have had In
the past, I particularly remember
you as a chairman of the committee
representing the employees when I
was actively engaged in that parti-
cular line of work, and I take this
opportunity of saying that in all
your dealings when representing
tho men, I always found you to Pos-
sess a' high sense of principal and
entegrity."

Buy real Estate and Insurance
through Frank S. Kaboskl. Tel. 178.

Get Mother's Day Curds at Ktmn's.

The South Aanboy Rotary Club
will be well represented at the joint
conference to be held at Asbury
Park, on Thursday and Friday, May
12 and 13. The club will be officially
represented by President Donald W.
Reed, Jr.

Others who will attend the con-
ference will be: alternate delegate
Paul MUburn, secretary-elect of the
club and the entire membership.

There will be no meeting of the
cluib next Tuesday, as the members
will attend the Governor's banquet
Friday night at the Berkeley-Car-
tcret.

The most notable feature of' th
conference will be the Governors'
banquet with which the conference
will close on Frida-y evening. The
principal speaker will be Dr. Henry
Crane, one of America's most out-
standing lecturers. At the banquet
the two new District Governors will
be Presented, one to succeed Gov-
ernor Chester A. Lydecker, 182nd
District and the other to succeed
Governor Charles Philhower, 183rd
district.

Besides the routine business th-
ere will be a big luncheon on Thur-
sday, addressed by Dr. Frank King-
don, and' on Friday one with Dr.
Harry Keef e as the speaker.

The Governors' Ball will be held
Thursday evening.

Tile members of the local club
have been invited to attend the an-
nual Ladles' Night ot the Metuchen
Club at PTafif's
May 6th.

this Friday night,

St. Mary's A. A.
Selects Date For

Annual Banquet
Efforts Beinj> Made To Secure

Hal Schumacher As Prin-
cipal Speaker

At a meeting held at the Guild
Hall Sunday morning, members of
St. Mary's Athletic Association se-
lected Tuesday evening. May 24th,
as tho date for the annual banquet
of the organization when letter ath-
letes and honor students will be the
guests. The dinner will be served
by "St. Mary's Caterers," a group of
ladies of the parish.

Efforts are being made to secure
Hal Schumacker, star pitcher of the
New York Giants, or some other
lupiinary of the baseball world as
tho Di'incipal speaker. The commit-
tee has announced the price of ad-
mission will be the same as last
year, and tickets will be mailed with-
in a short time.

Captain Grimes, president of the
A. A. has called another meeting for
Sunday morning following the 9:30
mass when further details will be
discussed.

Large Attendance
At Annual Banquet

Of Woman's Club
Held? At Button wood Manor

Wednesday Evening

A large attendance of mambers
and guests marked the annual ban-
quet of the South Aimboy Woman's
Club staged ' Wednesday eivening at
Buttonwood Manor, Matawan. The
table decorations, prepared by Mrs.
A. J. Fenzel were especially attrac-
tive and drew forth much praise.

The Invocation was pronounced
by Miss Edna Agan and music was
under the direction of Emie Chris-
topherson. A brief address of wel-
come was delivered by the club pre-
sident, Mrs E. Robert Owen and a
short talk was also given by Mrs.
D. W. Reed, Jr., program chairman
who presented the toastmistress
Miss Edna Agan Greetings were al-
so extended by Miss Mavy McKeon,
president of the Young Woman's
Jlub.

A group otf hill billy songs with
uitar accompaniment was present-

ed by Miss Bcrnlcc Sanford of Ma-
tawan and Mrs. William Spencer
rendered a piano solo and also ac-
companied her sister, Mrs. Maude
Longbottom in a piano duet. A
group of vocal selections were ren-
dered by Henry Leonard.

Mil's. Florence p . Powell, director
of the State Home for Girls at
Trenton was the iprincipal speaker,

On Wednesday evening, May 18,
a strawberry festival will be held at
Christ. Church. Parish House be-
gining at 7 P. M.

Mrs. Otto Miller is chairman of
the committee in charge.

Jimmic Merrill's S. S. Sandy Hook
Orchestra at Rlppcn's Sea Food
House, Saturday and Sunday nights.
(Known as Original Burlcw's), at
Cliffwood. Refreshments.

Committee Makes
Plans for St. Mary's

Annual Carnival
Two Automobiles Will Be Given

As Grand Prizes

Tuesday evening in St. Mary's
Guild Hall, the first meeting of the
committee in charge of the annual
parish carnival took place.

The carnival to be staged on the
school grounds will open on Friday
evening, July 29th, and Will close
August 7th.

The committee plans to make the
coming event the largest carnival
held in the history of the parish and
there will be many new features.

Although complete details have hot
been announced, the feature award
will be the largest ever made by the
parish, two automobiles. The com-
mittee has announced that award
books will be issued in a short time.

The entire proceeds of the carni-
val will go to the fund being raised
for the cons t ruc t s of a new gym-
nasium.

Many Local Men
Will Be Affected By

Railroad Pay Cuts
Railroads Say Position Is Des-

perate—Unions Threaten
. To Fight

Approximately 250 local railroad
men ,it is estimated, will be effected
by a 15 per cent wage cut for 1,-
000,000 employees of the nation's
major railroads effective July 1, re-
cently voted by the Association of
American Railroads, embracing 142
Class I lines, to save $250,000,000 a
year and offset dwindling revenues
and increased operating costs.

The Association contends the ac-
tion was necessary because the fi-
nancial position of the railroads is
more desperate than in 1932 when
employees accepted a 10 per cent
reduction. The resolution however

| evoked a promise of stiff opposition
from leaders of various railroad un-
ions. D. B. Robertson, president of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men and Enginemen, said, "There
will be no wage reduction agreed to
by railroad employees."

Robertson described the move as
an "attempt to embarrass" President
Roosevelt in his "efforts to bolster
recovery," and asserted that the
railroads had slashed their pay
rolls $40,000,000 a month since Oc-
tober.

A similar sentiment was expressed
by George M. Harrison, head of the
Railroad Labor Executives Associa-
tion. He declared ,'T am disappoint-
ed that the railroads should launch
a movement to cut wages and dry
up purchasing power. The railroads
problem is not as acute as man-
agement representatives are endeav-
oring to make the public believe."

The association, however, cited a
drop of $13,710,622, or 10 per cent,
in net operating income during the
four months ended January 1, 1938,
compared with the four months end-
ed January 31, 1932.

The association too, drew atten-
tion to the fact that net operating
income in January 1938, fell 38 per
flcent below that at January, 1932,
and freight traffic has now fallen
below the 1932 level.

As the first step toward the con-
templated cut, the association serv-
ed noticfc on the two unions. A
spokesman said that if the "unions
should object, negotiations between
management and employee represen-
tatives would ensue. Should these
fail, the National Mediation Board
could intervene at the request of
either side. Finally, should arbitra-
tion effect no settlement, President
Roosevelt could appoint a fact find-
ing group to make recommendations.

The wage reduction of 10 per cent
accepted by the unions in 1932 was
restored during the subsequent gen-
eral business improvement. Pay in-
creases were granted in the face of
strike threats last year.

The sixteen non-operating unions
obtained an advance of 40 cents a
day on October 1. This was calcu-
lated at about 6.6 per cent. The
rises would have amounted to some
$133,000,000 a year on the basis of
1D36 operations.

HELP WANTED
Experienced operators and exam-

iners. Also a boy, must be over 18
years of nee. Apply Slgmund Eisner
Co., Second St. mitt 1-roadwny.

Sclirafft's Chocolates for Mother,
60c to $1.50, at Kuhn's.

New Policy On
Water Bill Collection

For Board of Works
Big Street Improvement Program

Is Sponsored By City Council
Will Resort To Shut Off Policy

To Comply With Demands
Of New State Law

In order to comply with the pro-
visions of the new State Budget
Law. it has been necessary for the
Board of Public Works to inaugur-j the remaining unimproved streets in
ate a now system of billing of wa- i the city. The ordinance authorizes
ter accounts and adopt more strin-1 the issuance of $13,500 worth of
gent policies in order to meet the bonds to finance the city's contvibu-

The hnif dozen spectators present
at the Tuesday evening meeting of
the Council saw the members start
their session but twenty minutes late
nnd pass an ordinance authorizing
the improvement of practically all

obligations placed uPon it. tion toward the work which will be
The board faces the necessity of performed under WPA auspices and

paying off $C,000 for bonds and J $9,500 worth of bonds to cover the
$3,000 in interest on bonds within | cost of improvements to be speclal-
the next few days in order not to iy assessed.
violate the law, and every effort is
being made to meet this demand.

Notices have been mailed out by
the Board calling attention to the
change in policy made necessary
and it is expected suiflficient funds
will be secured to meet Its financial
obligations. Pine avenue to the westerly line;

Officials of the board have de-1 Division street, Bordentown avenue
clared that in cases where the bills | to the city line; George street Pine

The measure authorizes the grad-
ing and 'surface treatment of the
following streets with penetration
macadam: Broadway, Catherine to
Portia street; Gordon street, 600 feet
off Broadway; George street, Broad-
way to the Railroad; Lefferts street.

are not poid it may be necessary to
shut off water immediately. Three
methods of meeting the situation
have been discussed, first to cut off
all delinquents, second to add a ser-
vice charge for re-connection in ca-
ses where service is discontinued
and third to increase the rates to
all users. After considerable discus-
sion the members of the board de-
cided on the shutoff policy, feeling
that a general increase in rates, be-
cause of the new law would be un-
fair to those water users who pa
bills promptly.

County Legion Will
Hold Meeting Here
Wednesday, May 25

Plans For Game Social Made At
Recent Meeting

With many members present, the
American Legion Auxiliary of Luke
A. Lovely Post, held a meeting at the
home of Mrs. George Gundrum, on
Fourth street recently when plans
were discussed for a game social to
take place at the Legion Home Tues-
day evening. May 10, beginning at
8:15.

Announcement was made that the
next county meeting will be held on
May 25th in Wilhelm's Hall on First
street. Efforts are being made to
have every Gold Star Mother in the
county attend, since the meeting is
to be held in their honor.
, Mrs. Grace Colton, Past Depart-
ment President, will speak on her re-
cent trip to France.

Winners in the merchandise club
were announced.as follows: Mrs. J.
Coyne, Woodbridge; Mrs. F. Case,
South Amboy; Mrs. B. Duffy, High-
land Park; Mrs, J. Farley, South
Amboy; Joseph Massopust, Perth
Amboy, and Mary Gundrum, South
Amboy.

First Electric
Drawn Freight Train
Arrived Here Saturday

Arthur Hartshorne At Controls
For Test Run From Wil-

mington, Del.

With Engineer Arthur Hartshorne
of this city holding the controllers,
the first G-O-2 type electric loco-
motive drawing a. freight train on
the Trenton Division pulled into the
local yards Saturday morning.

Tl.-1 run was made to this city
from Wilmington, Delaware, as a
test to check on clearance and ton-
nage. Following its arrival in this
city, the engine was taken to Har-
risburg, Pa., for a checkup.

Although the railroad has not as
yet set the date when regular ser-
vice using electric locomotives for
freight work on this division will be-
gin, it is expected it will be inaug-
urated in the very near future.

*
Jimmic Merrill's S. S. Sandy Hook

Orchestra at Rippen's Sea Food
House, Saturday and Sunday nights.
(Known as -Original Burlcw's), at
Cli-Twood. Kefrcshmcnts.

PUBLIC NOTICE

All delinquent water accounts must be paid

up to date immediately. Water users please

give this matter your attention.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,

City of South Amboy, N. J.

avenue to Feltus street; Clinton
place, George street to John street;
Catherine street, Bertram avenue to
Conlogue street; First St., Broad-
way to the railroad tracks.

This portion of the improvement
program, it is estimated, will cost
$19,954.32, the city to pay • as its
share $7,067.60, while the WPA will
allot $12,886.72. The city will issue
bonds or notes amounting to $7,-
067.60 to finance the cost.

The construction of concrete side-
walks on Pine avenue from Henry
street to Portia street. Stevens ave-
nue from Main street to Second St.,
and Stevens avenue from Henry
St. to Bordentown avenue, is pro-
vided for in the second section of
the ordinance which sets the esti-
mated cost of this section of the
work at $7,387.00, the city to pay
$382.40, the WPA grant to amount
to $3,262. The estimated amount
of the cost is to be specially assess-
ed against the property benefited
and is estimated at $3,742.60. For
this portion of the work, the city
will issue bonds in the amount of
$4,125.

The improvement by application
of penetration macadam to the fol-
lowing streets jn the north end of
the city is covered by another sec-
tion of the ordinance and covers
Raritans street from Ridgeway ave-
nue easterly; Conovcr street, from
Ridgeway avenue easteily; Alpine
street from Wilmot to Railroad ave-
nue; Fourth street, from Potter to
Stevens avenue; Potter street from
Main to Fifth street; Thompson
street, from Main stieet to Fifth
street; Railroad avenue from Wil-

mot street to the south end, and
the alleys between Fourth and Main
street, and between Second and
Main streets. This work i t is esti-
mated will cost $13,842.00 the ci|y
to furnish $5,150, the WPA $8,692,
city bonds or notes to be issued, in
tho amount of $5,150.

The construction of concrete
curbs on the following streets Is
covered by the final portion of tho
ordinance: Fifth street, Feltus St.
to Stevens avenue; Portia street,
Ward avenue to Paiker avenue; Day-
ton street, Bordentown avenue to
Campbell street; Alpine street, Rail-
road avenue to Wilmot street; Con-
logue avenue, Bordentown avenue to
the state Highway; Bertram avenue,
from Catherine street to the State
Highway. In addition t o curbs, gut-
ters will be- laid on Thompson St.,
from Fifth street to Washington
avenue; Fourth street, from Feltus
street to Thompson street; Elm
street, from Center street to the
north end and Feltus street from
Fourth street to the north end on
the east side. The estimated cost
of this work is $18,600, the city to
furnish $900, the WPA $11,942.60,
while the amount to be specially as-
sessed against the properties is $S>-
757.40.

Another ordinance passed by the
Council on first reading provides for
the amending of the existing liquor
ordinance to change the time of
closing taverns to three o'clock In
tho morning instead of at one o'clock
as provided for in the existing ordi-
nance. The new ordinance sets the
hours between 7 A. M. and 3 A. M.
as the time taverns may be open for
business.

From Commissioner Burnett the
Council received information con-
cerning an investigation conducted
by tho ABC recently at the Bay
View Inn, when the place was found
open after the closing hours pro-
vided for in the existing ordinance,
and the matter was referred to the
Council for action toward revocation
or suspension of the license. The
matter was referred to City Solicitor
I.lcGuire.

Finance Chaiman Zdanewicz com-
menting on the Treasurer's monthly
report, predicted the Council would
reach the end of the present year
with a considerable surplus if tl;e
present economy policy carried on by
the various Council chairmen Is
continued.

Francis J. Moore was again hired
as dog warden to serve from May 10
to September l, at the. same rate as
previously.

$15,000 Improvement
Program Sanctioned

For Empire Theatre
Work Will Begin In Short Time

Declares David Snapper

David Snapper, owner of the Em-
pire Theratre here, annlounced this
week that as soon as some minor
details are decided upon, complete
reriovation of the theatre, involving
the expenditure of $15,0000 wiil
take place The major portion of the
Improvement plan will be carried
out so that it will be necessary to
close the theatre but a short time,
he added.

The present seats will be remov-
ed to foe surplanlted by the latest
type 16 spring- unholstered leather
seats, a new front of the modern-
istic type will be installed, new dis-
play frames erected and an entire
now marquee will be constructed.

Complete renovation of the in-
terior of the building 'Will result in
more standing room and a new sta-
ndee rail will be installed. iNew
carpets will toe laid and the existing
Jigliting fixtures will be removed to
make room for lights of modern
lighting facilities to match the new
interior decoration sch-ine. New
drapes will also be hung and the
entire building will be repainted in-
side and outside.

Discussing the improvement pro-
gram Mr. Snapper decared "When
these improvement are completed,
the Empire will unquestionably be
one of the coziest moving ploture
theatres in the county."

New Officers Are
Elected By Guild

Of Christ Church
William Johnson Named As

President At Sunday
Evening Session

Sunday evening the annual el-
ection of officers for the ensuing
year was held by the Young Peo-
ple's Guild of Christ Church, when
tho following were elected; William
Johnson, president Margaret Har-
dy, first vice president; Neil John-
son, second vice president; Maybel-
le Batchelor. sggj|tary; and Car-
olyn Buckalow, tnrfEke.

This evening the organization
and the rector, Rev. Harry S.
Wcyrich will hold a costume dnnce
In tho Parish House, with music
furnished toy Ten OHIbont's Orches-
tra. Costumes rire opt'onnl

Local Baptist Women
Plan For Attendance

At Missionary Event
Twenty-fourth Annual Meeting

of Mon mouth Association
Wednesday

A large nutnlber of Baptist women
of this city are arranging to at-
tend the all day 24th annual meet-
ing of the Woman's. Missionary
Society of the Monimouth Baptist
Association to take place in the
First Baptist Church at Manosquan
on Wednesday.

The theme selected for the con-
ference is "Bridges" and an inter-
esting program built around this
thtime has been arranged. Mrs. E.
WoW, president of the organiation
will be the sessions moderator and
Mrs Russell Woolley will officiate
as the organist while Mrs. H. Ba'rd
will be the song leader. Miss Cline
of the America Baptist Publication
Society will exhibit a display of ms-
sionary books and will be in attend-
ance to answer queries and take or-
ders for books

The mornimg session will start at
10 A. M. with "Bridge Approaches"
when greetings will be extended by
Mrs J. Hulsart This will be follow-
ed by "Covered Bridges", during
which period the reports of the re-
cording secretary and treasurer will
be rendered. Ait 10:40 the program
will switch to "Bridge Lights", wh-
en two local women will take part,
Mrs. James Kirk giving a reading
program and Mrs. Birkin supervis-
ing the World Wide Guild program.
The remainder of the morning ses-
sion, will be divided into "Proposed
Bridges", "Bridges of Understiand-
ng", "Toll Bridges and Memory Bri-
dges".

There wil be six divisious to the
afternoon session beginning at two
o'clock entitled Invisible Bridges,.
the Bridge in Building, Victory,
Brdges, Toll Bridges, Pagoda Bri-
dges and Memory Bridges

HOFFMAN CLUB~TO~
ELECT THURSDAY

Thursday evening inr Wi-hefoi'a
Hall the Hoffman Republican Club'
will lioid a meeting when the an-
nual election of off-cere will take
place.

Following the business meeting a
social hour will take place when s
game social will be the feature.

See
THE O'LEARY'S IN •,'

"OLD CHICAGO" '
At the Empire Theatre

Sunday—-Monday—Tuesday
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

Issue of May 8. 1916
* * »

Freeholder A. T. Kerr, of this city.
Introduced a resolution at the meet-
Ing of the Board of Freeholders held
In New Brunswick, on Mondaj' lor
the Improvement of Main street
from Broadway to Washington ave-
rrae and continuing up the avenue
to Deep Cut Bridge. It was unani-
mously adopted.

If the plans of the Mayor of this
city materializes there will be an-
other Old Home Day .celebration
here this summer. Mayor Dey has
lssoed a call to all that are Inter-
ested to meet in' his office at the
City Hall next Monday evening to
dWcuss the matter. A special fn-
•wBation is extended to the mem-
bers of last year's committees and
an others will be eagerly welcomed.

The celebration this year will fall
on August 12th, that being the sec-
ond Saturday in the month of Aug-
ust. Owing to the short space of
time between that date and the
present time, the committee will
Save to get a hustle on if the cele-
Ijration is to be held. Last year's
monster success will render much of

. the work comparatively easy, how-
ever, as many of the ideas can be
used again to good advantage

There is, of course, much to be
done notwithstanding and a big
meeting Is hoped for next Monday
night so that plans can be gotten
out and work started with a rush.

* * •
1 South Amboy Council No. 426, has
chartered a special train to take
the members to Newark on Monday,
May 15, the time set aside by the
committee of one hundred on the
350th anniversary of the City of
Wewarlc for a night parade of the
Knights of Columbus. From latest
fiiformatlon there is likely to be
17,000 Knights in line. A band qr
drum corps will be engaged to lead
South Amboy Council.

Official fobs may be obtained
from John Connors, treasurer, for
25 cents each. Every member
should have one. Tickets may be
secured from any member of the
committee, at regular fare rate, or
may be secured at station by men-
tioning K. of C. special. Any per-
son not a Knight can go, and no
doubt many will avail themselves of
seeing Newark's handsome decora-
tions and illuminations. The parade
of the K. of C. alone- will be worth
gomg miles to see.

The Congregation Seven Broth-
ers of thi3 city, has filed articles of
Incorporation at the County Clerk's
Oflice, the object being to acquire
land lor the erection of a Jewish
lKJOSe of worship to be conducted
along othodox principles.

The trustees for the first year
sre Samuel Lerner, Alexander Gold-
stem, Joseph Goldstein and B. Faf-
ter, an of this city. The papers were
drawn by Leo Goldberger, of Perth
Amboy.

• • •
• The Woman's Club held their an-
imal election of officers at a meet-
to? on Thursday afternoon, and
Mrs. William P. Nichols was elect-
ed to the oflice of the presidency of
this organization for a third term.
Mrs. Nichols has already served two
terms in that office and was Eome-
whsrt adverse to again accepting the
honor. The Club, however, man-
aged to persuade her to again guide
the destinies of the organization.

Other officers elected were as fol-
lows: First vice-president, Mrs. G,
W. Crane; second vice-president,
lire, Edwin Jaques; recording sec-
retary, Mia* Edna Agan: correspond-
ing secretary. Miss Josephine James.
Tlie oUice «< corresponding secre-
taiy also Includes that of press cor-
respondent. Mrs. Emille Chrisltanl
vaa elected.as treasurer and dlrec-
ttto tor three years were aft follows:
Mr*. "William 8. Dey, Mrs. D. W.
meed, Kiss Bertha S. Fulton, and

i Bertha Deibert.

Church, and 14 admitted into the
Methodist Protestant Church on
probation. On account nf the f
renc of a minister the P.esbyterian
Church postponed the admittance
ceremonies.

* * *
With repref^ntativra present from

thirteen out of the Sixteen Councils
n the county, the monthly session

of the "Past Councilor's Association
Jr. O. U. A. M. was held at South
Rive/ on Thursday evening. The as-
sociation was the guest of Riverdale
'our.cll No. 33, which proved to be a

sntrrtainment furnished and the
very generous host in the grade of
liberal refreshments which were
served after the meeting.

The meeting was known as "Pub-
ic School" meeting and the speaker

of the evening, Robert Bowne, a
member of Riverdale Council, and a
promising young member of the le-
;al profession, gave an interesting
;alk along the lines suggested by
;he title of the evening's meeting.
\fter his speech, which was tater-
•upted from time to time by out-
lursts of applause, and roundly ap-
jlauded at its conclusion, the speak-
•r was accorded a vote of thanks
ind felicitation for his excellent talk.

• * *
The Boy Scouts of the Baptist

Church hiked to Old Bridge last

It is stated that an air ship was
seen hovering over this city about
10 o'clock Tuesday evening.

* * *
George Delaney has . taken over

the agency for the Hupmoblle and
this week received one of the latest
improved cars of that make. It is a
big seven passenger, and is indeed a
thing of beauty.

Blair, Bears Shortsiop
"Had To Show Them"

Ann-uncpment that Buddy Bienr
would be the shortstop for the New-
ark Bears for this season didn't
rause the fans to become excited.
They assumed that Missouri atti-
tude as fans do when the thermom-
eter is down around zero. They
wanted to be shown, and personally
inspect the youngster before passing
judgment.

When the Bears returned from
their training camp the ability of
Buddy was well knewn. Yet the
fans reserved judgment. The for-
mer Binghamton player .was seen in
two exhibition games at Ruppert
stadium and his work pleased. Then
the race was on. Blair was off to a
good start.' His hitting stood up.
his fielding was high class and his
throwing made the fans marvel.

He has a great arm, fast and
covers acres of ground. Buddy has
already instilled himself with the
Bear fans.

Tlie youngster has improved very
much since the race began. Manag-
er Neun is satisfied he will be ona
of the stars of the team and also
the league.

The Bears are now on their first
trip through fhe north. They will
wind up Saturday at Buffalo and
move into Syracuse Sunday f-r a
single game with th^ C'.i *s. Then
they go to Toronto fir a tbr"e rime
series with the Maple Leafs.

m:\ in the afterr.o.n cf the sa.d day
at the Sheriff's Office in tiie Cyt of
New Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly describid, situate, lying
and bein? in the City of Perth Am-
:>o.v, in the County cf Middlesex and
State cf New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: Be^innins at a
3oint on the easterly side of Maple
Street, distant Northerly along th«
same three hundred and seventy-
five '375i feet from the point of Its
intersection with the northerly side
of Market Street: running thence
«1) easterly on a line parallel with
Market Street one hundre:d and
five (105i feet to a point; thence
<2i northerly, on a line parallel
with Maple Street, fifty f50) feet to
a point: thence (3) westerly, on a
line parallel with the first describ-
ed course, one hundred and five
fl06) feet to a point in the easterly
side of Maple Street; thence (4)

FRIDAY, MAY 6/1939
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YEAR'S LOWEST PRICES FOR

JEDDO HIGHLAND COALS
re Now In Effect For Short Time Only

CASH PRICES
tove, Egg S10.00

. .. . 0.00
8.0O

r's Coke 10.75

it O-r BvdE.pt Plan of Sm;i!I Monthly Payments,
s' HIN AND PAID FOR When Winter Comes

COAL, COKE, WOOD AND FUEL OIL
7oi>hrator, the Air Conditioned Refrigerator)

HILL ICE & COAL CO.
G. Manvel Applegate

146 Henry S<reai

Phone 340

a Ion? the sacne southerly fifty (50)
feet to the pant or place of besln-

| ning.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at

, :. point on the easterly side of- Mapl; j
jS'reet, distant Northerly along the I
i?'.ma 'hree hundred and twenty-
j five 13251 feet from the point of
j its intersection with the northerly
j ;:de of Market Street; running th-
ence (li easterly, on a line parallel
with Market Street, one hundred
and five (105) feet: thence (2) no-
rtherly on a line parallel with Ma-
ple Street; fifty f50) feet to a point:

; thence (3) westerly, on a line par-
allel with the first described course,
one hundred and five (105) feet to
a point in said easterly side of Ma-
ple Street: thence (4) southerly,
along the said easterly side of Ma-
ple Street, fifty (50) feet to the
point or place of becinning.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 280-
286 Maple Street, Perth Amboy, N.
J.

• I IHII IMII IMH

1 •

PATROVTZK CITIZEN
ADVERTISERS

Tart Sunday was especially not-
able In the churches in this city,
«bleh united In the recent Taoer-
naule campaign. Special services
wore held and special sermons de-
livered and a large number admit-
ted to membership in the various
denominations. In the Methodist
Bpiooopal Church there were 70 per-
sona Mlttutted into membership; 27
went bftpUxed into the Baptist

SAVED A NATIVE PATROL
Through the trackless forests of

Nicaragua a small patrol of native
troops, commanded by U. S. Marines
was slowly making its way in April.
1932. They were on the trail of ban-
dits and their senses were keenly
attuned to each movement in the
Jungle that might indicate the pres-
ence of the enemy.

Eager to make a contact, yet wary
of some hidden ambush, one of the
leaders of the party was Corporal
Donald L. Truesdale, a U. S. Marine
who also also held the rank of lieu-
tenant in the native military force.

Corporal Truesdale fully realized
his responsibilities. Despite his eag-
erness to come to grips with the
bandits, he felt that it was his duty
to afford as much protection as pos-
sible to his native Charges. With-
out warning he was faced by a cru-
cial test.

A rifle grenade fell from its hold-
er, carried by one of the native sol-
diers, and struck a rock, igniting the
detonator and endangering several
members of the patrol.

The young marine leader could
have sought"safety in flight, but he
chose to risk his life in an effort to
save his comrades. Springing to-
ward the grenade, he grasped it in
his hand and attempted to throw it
away from the patrol before it ex-
ploded. He was a split second too
late.

His patrol was saved, but Trues-
dale lost his hand and suflered pain-
ful wound3 about the body. Today
he wears the Cross of Valor of Nic-
aragua and the Congressional Medal
of Honor for his self-sacrificing ef-
fort, which his citation truly states
was' "worthy of the highest tradi-
tions of the profession of arms."

HacketUtown, May 4.—Miss Helen
TJttell, a lunlor at Centenary Junior
College, la chairman of the program
committee arranging for the cele-
bration of the fifty-eighth annives-
ary of the Feithosophlan Society.

The members of the society pre-
sented "Stage Door" on Saturday
evening, and entertained at a dance
in the gymnasium.

Miss Littcll Is the daughter of
Mrs. H, D. Littell, of 265 Borden-
town avenue, this city.

See
THE 0'LEA.RY'S IN

"OLD CHICAGO"
At the Empire Theatre

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between George Och-

rier, Complainant and Charles M.
Peterson, et als., Defendants, Fi. Fa.'
for the sale o-f mortgaged premises
dated April 5th, 1938. :

By virtue of the above stated writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
Wednesday. The Eighteenth Day of

May, A. D., 1938
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Ti-

**** 11 '* I H * I M*«*l >•••>»«

SAVET
DEFINITELY

Yes. by buying your MEATS. VEGETABLES, FRUITS and GRO-
CERIES at this modern market. He-e you will find the highest
quality and the lowest prices that can be found in this com-
munity. Give us a trial. A telephone call will bring you
Straub's dependable service.

STRAUB'S MARKET
Carl H. Straub, Prim

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGETABLES
Telephone 850 110 N. Broadway

- >i

mum

Every week isBABY WEEK
for Sheffield Farms

s.

steps
gas rs
walcl
tor w
need.
MouY

ONE WAY TO BECOME A

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER . . .

Have a Modern Kitchen
,Makc the work easy for yourself and you will do it
more competently. Put in tlie equipment that fur-

the convenience you nned. Save yourself
and time spent in the kitchen. LW a modern
nge that bakes food to perfection with no oven
ing. Store food in an Klorlrolux "us rpfriiiera-
liicl: furnishes the dry rold pcrMmblc food?

\?c «HI tho-e g.n npplianiTi a! our «torr^.
rntr nr!i'i-« :md rn-y payment terms.

" 1'Everybody's Talking ft

"SkiJ> the treasure, Pete. We've got some
'swell' DAYLIGHT BAKERY pies here!"

DEVIL'S

msm =UDGE CAKE

Good enough to make a devil smile.
The richness of fudge and the

spiciness of devil's food.
* * * *

W . are working overtime for Mother's Day! Orders
accepted all day Saturday.

Don't fo,g.t.-.W. furni.h a fre.h carnation with each calct.
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St. Mary's School News Has Three Concentric Walled Wards
Hue, capital of Annam, in French

Indi-China, has three concentric
walled wards: the Capital city, the
Royal city and the Forbidden Pur-
ple city for the exclusive use of the
royal family.

Complainin
"When

dat he ;:in'

Man Too Busy
i

it comes nlong.

ORDINANCE NO 402 i Fifth Street. Feltus Street to Ste-! age at a meeting of the
„,-,„ i,.™, cnmnliinin' A N ORDINANCE 1O AMEND AN;ven.s Ave. : Council at the Citv Hall on May
man keeps complamm QRDINHIVCE ENTITLED "AN OR- p ;u ,a Street. Ward to Parkjri 17th. 1938 at 8 o'ekrk Eastern Day-
hml no opportunity in IJINAXCE TO REGULATE THE A.-.nu'e • i 1 ant- Saving- Time, at which time

AND '!HA.\Si'L^tiA'Iio.. Dayton • Street. Bordentown to nil P.r.;ons bavins cbiect.ons the-
I.V C-mabCii ii^Ia are hereby notified to be nre-

.•i.pine Street, R. R. A. to Wilmc-; t s.nt and present same.
S 'co"loRUe Avenue. Bordeatown i O. ERA-ASK
A.tiuit :u State liighway (SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN1."

life," said Uncle Eben, "you kind o' SALE
wonder whether lie ain't too busy OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES I
kickin' to notice an opportunity " r j f o ' y n ? ' YnDULl-"E*^' -\"\"

BY CONGRESSMAN

WILLIAM H. SUTPHIN

The Rivers nnd Harbor Commit-
tee of the House of Representatives
has adopted a resolution requesting
a review of the reports on Compton
Creek, Monmoutli County, New Jer-
sey with a view to determining if
|t is advisable to modify the exist-
ing project in any way at this time.
Tills resolution was presented at
the reqqucst of boat owners who use
Compton Creek, where it is staled,
additional anchorage and docking
facilities are necessary. The nction
is Intended to permit the Chief of
Engineers to dicdse farther up
Compton Creek.

Beach Haven Inlet
The new Rivers and Harbors Om-

nibus Bill, H. R. 10298, which passed
the House of Representatives a few
days ngo, included two measures
your Congressman introduced. One
of them, H. R. B:«8, provided for
"an examination and survey of
Bench Haven Inlet by the Secretary
of War, with a view to securing and
maintaining a satisfactory channel
iit that point between the Atlantic
Ocean and Barncgat Bay."

Cedar Hun Creek
The other measure included was

H. R. 9851 which authorized an ex-
amination and survey to be made
of "Cedar Creek, Ocean County,
New Jersey, from its mouth to the
point where it is crossed by New
Jersey State Highway No. 4, with
a view to dredging a channel in
Cedar Creek of adequate width with
a depth of approximately eight fee
at mean low water."

Hearings To Be Held
In all of these instances hearing

will be held by the District Enginee
at which those persons interestei
may state their views regarding th
needed work In each case, the ex
tent and depth of the channels am
whatever data can be gathered to
justify Federal participation in the
cost of the work. Those desiring to
be heard may be notified of tlv
hearing by sending me their name
and addresses and indicating tlv
project in which they are interested

Merchant Marine Act

Amendments
A bill passed by the House and

now awaiting Senate action, would
amend the Merchant Marine Act of
1936 in a number of sections, chieny
designed to make the 1936 Act more
workable, and smoothing out certain
sections which presented adminis-
batlvo difficulties. There are, how-
ever two important changes, bott
designed to stimulate the flow oi
private' capital into American mei
rhint ship construction.

The 1936 Act provided for ship
subsidies not exceeding one-third
of the snip construction cost except
where the Maritime Commission
nnssesses "conclusive" evidence that
the actual differential between do-

the suuS.u,. The f e e t here is to
reduce the amount^of d o w n ^

for the ship line to

bear

per

prem-

this

S!?0WLnsaurc°is expected to encour-
Tll

p° ' „ « 5 Ss and modernization ot
SM S M P S A » in Federal Housing
Z gSEmment does not supp y

^^s^a^lroi^rivrn-

— r " ' ^ U o n » of .he
bill 'which would give operation
subsidies to lntereoiistal shlppni!'..
was struck out of the bill. It would
have favored ucran shipping alleg-
edly I" LHL- detriment of rail trans-
portation.

Where Iguana Lives
Tho Inrge iguana lives chiefly in

the tops oi trees overhanging
streams in Central nnd South Amer-
ica nnd the West Indies. When
frightened it jumps Into the water,
where it remains for some time be-
fore venturing out. ^

See
'HIM (VLKAKY'S IN

"OLD CHICAGO"
At the Empire Then Ire

) Sunday—Mondi'11 --Tuesday

No piety would be truly Christian
if it did not include in its object the i

j MM he: of the Incarnate WOi'J, De- '<
vJ'vn toivurds the Virgin Mury is'
I it only inip.ntnnt. but necessary, j
if W'.1 wish -c c raw abundantly at the !
source of lire. To separate

'.''\n His Mother in our piety, is to
divide Chris'; it is to los» sight of
u : s-'sentU! m:i- en of Hi-" holy hu-
manity in the distribution of divine
grace. Where the Mother is left out, I
the Son is no longer understood.. I

Has not this befallen Protestaw
nations? In rejecting devotion ti
Mary under pretext of not derogat
ing from the dignity of a singli
Mediator, have they not ended in
even losing faith in the Divinity o
Christ Himself? If Jesus Christ is
our Saviour, our Mediator, our Eld-
er Brother, because He has taken
upon Himself our human nature, how
can we love Him truly, how can we
resemble • Him perfectly, without
having a special devotion for her
from whom He took this human na-
ture?

But this must be an enlightened
devotion. We will consider what
Mary lias done for Jesus; secondly,
what Jesus has done for His Mother;
from this we shall see what the
Blessed Virgin must be for us. What
has Mary given to Jesus? While re-
maining n virgin, she has given Him
a human nature. That is a unique
privilege that Mary shares with none.
Tho Word might have appeared
here below by taking a human na-
ture, drawn out of nothing and al-
ready formed in the perfection of its
organism. For reasons of infinite
wisdom, this was not done. What is
so wonderful in this birth is that
the Word made it subject, so to
speak, to the consent of this wom-
an, Mary. Mary is the Mother of
Christ, for, as all other mothers do
for their children, She formed and

.nourished with her most pure sub-
' stance the body of Jesus. Such is
the ineffable union existing between
Jesus and Mary: she is His Mother
He Is her Son.

Now all her greatness is founded
on this privilege of her divine
Motherhood. Christ has, with the
Father and the Holy Ghost, "chos-
en" her in preference to all others.
Moreover,1 there was a special pre-
destination of Mary in the Divine
plan, for the Church, on the feasts
of Our Lady applies to her a passage
of Scripture which can only relate
in certain points to Eternal Wis-
dom: "The Lord possessed me in the
beginning of His ways, before He
made anything from the beginning."
(Prov. XHI, 23, 25). Further, the
Virgin Mary is "immaculate." All
the children of Adam are born with
the stain of original sin, slaves of
the devil, energies of God. This is
the law passed by God for all Adam's
race. Alone out of all creatures,
Mary is to escape this universal law.
The Eternal Word will make this
one exception—one only—for her In
whom He is so be incarnate Not
only is Mary immaculate in her con-
ception but grace abounds in her.
For did not the angel salute her, as
full of grace?" There are the

graces that the hidden life with Jes-
us brings to Mary; there are those
coming from her union with her
Son in tho mysteries of His public
life, and of His passion; and, to fill
up the measure, there is her As-
sumption into Heaven. All of these
privileges and graces, Mary receives
from the eternal choice God made
of Mary to be the Mother of His
Son.

Let us, therefore, ask Our Lady
that grace may be poured forth
abundantly from her Jesus, upon us,
so that by love we may become more
and more conformed to this beloved
Son of the Father. Who is also her
Son.

State Scholarship
Deadline Is June 1

Applications for state scholarships
in the next entering class at Rut-
gers University must be filed by
June 1st, according to announce-
ment by Dean Fraser Metzger, chair-
man of the scholarship committee.
These scholarships, open to students
wishing. to enter college next Sep-
tember, cover all tuition and fees
except certain minor fees, but not
living expenses and are allocated to
counties numerically according to
tho number of legislators represent-
ing each county.

No student will bo eligible for one
of the awards unless he stands in
the upper half of his graduation
olnss, and unless he needs the as-
sistance to obtain a higher educa-
lon. Applicants must also satisfy
•Cfiuiroments of character, evidence

of leadership, nnd" similar qualities
•I1 civic usefulness, and they must
IIIKK a scholastic aptitude test to be

jriven ;it, Rutgers in • the latter part
of June. Candidates must have the
nuloisenieiit of their school princi-
pal or headmaster based on the
above qualifications.

Requests for application blanks
Tiul for additional information may
jc obtained from Dean Frnser

tzger, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick. N. J.

Guides, Professional Class
The guides, or ilmRomen, of Cairo

ore on hereditary professional clnss.
In some families the profession has
been followed more thnn 100 years.
Home city of the guides is Giza, n
village nt tho foot of the Pyramids
plateau. Mnny of the guides have
handsome homes there.

AUTO INSURANCE
COMPLETE LIABILITY COVERAGE

Premium $35.00 Per Year

FRANK E. FANNING
lfi QUAID STHEET SAYKEVILLE. N. J.

Telephone 728-.I

FRANK'S
FOOD MARKET

"The Store of Quality Foods"
611 Bordentown Ave.
FREE DELIVERY

South Amboy
Tel. S. A. 277

MEAT — POULTRY — FISH
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 5, G and 7

PRIME BEEF

Bottom
Round Pot Roast, lb. 29c
Prime Beef f)Q(

Rib Roast, lb. LO
Breast Lamb
Rib End Jersey fln̂

Pork Loins, l b . £ J

Milk Fed QQC

Boneless Veal UJ
Breast of Veal 1 Qc

With Pnolrat ^ *JWith Pocket

Fresh or Corned «fk(

Plate Beef, lb. \ L
FRESH LEAN 1 / 1

Ground Beef lb. 19c
Armours Star Smoked f l f ) C

Hams, lb. DS
Whole or String End
Fresh

Calves Liver

Fresh Loose OO<

Pork Sausage Z o
Prime Beef nn(

Chuck Roast LL
Brookfield or
Cloverbloom Butter lb 3 1 c
Phila or June Dairy

Cream Cheese 8c
Boneless Fresh

Haddock, lb. 25c

Good Luck

Margarine, 2 lbs 39<
Fresh

Oysters, doz. 25c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Jersey LargeJersey Large C\f\

Green Asparagus bunch I v t
New V. S, No. 1

Potatoes, 10 lbs 35c
Hard Ripe

Tomatoes, 2 lbs 25c

Fresh Crispy

Spinach, 4 lbs 25c
2 bunches

Jersey Rhubarb 9c
GROCERY SPECIALS

Entire Week May 5 to May 11, Inclusive

Drip or regular

Old Dutch

Cleanser, 3 cans 22C

Large Can Flagstaff i
Whole, Peeled

Apricots 19c,
Extra Sifted

Peas, can 18c
Gorton's Cut Pickled -

Herring, qt. jar 29c
Scotl Paper

Towels, 2 for 19c
The Soap

of beautiful
Women

CA0AY

Fancy

Mixed Nuts, lb. 23c
2 lbs. Austin's

Dog Biscuits 29c
Rcnuzit French Dry

Cleaner, gal can 59c
Scott Toilet

Tissue, 3 for 22c
1 II). plifr. Faun Crest

Taffy Bars 19c

OXYDOL
arge 21c

_ .. ._.__ Of-_ NEW JERSI.V"

BE " i r UiiDA-iMiu' BV THE Bertram Avenue. Catherine S;iect ISSUE*CF"MAY 6^1838*'
'• " "~ to S:;ue Ili^liuav

'I ne const! ucUou of concrete
curb; and 'Hitters in the foiluw.i.
streeiu in !!iu Citv oi South Amboy:

Thuir,o en Street. 5th Street .to
Washing;on Ave.

Fuurth Street. Pelt us Street.

CCAIMGX COUNCIL OP THE CI-
TY OP SOUTH AMBOY:

Sect.on 1. Section 14 of an ordi-
nance entitled ''An ordinance to iv-
sulate the /ale and irunsi>>;'tation
of alcoholic biveraae.i in the Ci:v
of Soutli Amboy. County of Middle-,
sex and State of Nt-v Jerscv" ar>-. Thumps on Street
proved July 10. 193-1. .a her.ov UJ.II Street. Center Street. North
amended to rend as foll«ws: End

Section 14. No alcoholic beverage. Feltus Street. 4th St North End
shall be sold for consumption :n or: on E.i.-» S de,
upon premises licensed under a Die-1 all in avoidance with the plans
nary retail consumption license ex-'and specifications drawn and pre-
cel't. between the hour; of 7 A. M. • pared by Karl H. Wilber. Civil Eu-
and 3 A. ,M. and taid hours .-.lull gineer. and heretofore approved and
constitute th; open;ng and closinr/ iilcd in the off.ee of the Citv Clerk,
hours lor places of business ope;-: It is hereby' determined and de-
at:ns under a plenary mai l can-1 dared with respect to the
surrotion license, and n° such £ale~:imcnts described in .. . . . .
shall be made exept between said IDI a= follows: The est.mated max-
openiii'i: and closing hours. i.num amount of money to be raised

Section 2. This ordinance shall from all souices is S18.60Q: the
take elf tot immediately on its ap- amount to b; paid by the City of
proval and publication in the man- Soutli Amboy as US share of said

improvements is S900; the amount
b d f h

impovements is S900; the amount
to be received as a grant from the

f

ner prescribed by law.
NOTICE , . .

The foregoing ordinance was in- Works Progress Administration of
traduced and passed first leading at j the United States of. America is
a meeting of the Cocnmon Council' §n 942 60* the estimated amount of
"* * ' " " " " °i South Amboy held on j the cost of said improvements wh-the

ill
day of May. A. D.. 1938. It

i d d f f i l
t e 3 d day of May. A. D.. 1938. It
will be considered for final passage
at a meeting of the Common Coun-
cil at the.. City Hall on May 17th.
1938 at 8 o clock Eastern Daylisht
Saving Time, at which time all per-
sons having objections thereto are
hereby notified to be present and
present same.

G. PRANK DISBROW.

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN.
ISSUE OP MAY 6. 1938.

City Clerk.

ORDINANCE No. 403
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE CONSTRUCTION OF STEEiii
1MH-IROVEMHNTS IN THE CITY
OF SOUTH AIMBOY AND AUTH-
ORIZING THE ISSUANCE Ot
S13.500 BONOS TO FINANCE THE
CITY'S CONTRIBUTION FOR SA-
ID IMPROVEMENTS • AMD $9,500
BONDS TO FINANCE THE POR-
TION OF THE COST CF SAID
IMPROVEMENTS TO BE SPE-
CIALLY ASSESSED.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COM-

MON COUNCIL OF THIS CITY OF
SOUTH AMBOY:

Section 1 Pursuant to the Provi-
sions of an act entitled "An act
concerning municipalities", con-
stituting Chapter 152 of the
of Now Jersey of 1917. and acts
amendatory thereof and supplemeji-
tal thereto and other applicable
laws, there shall be constructed by
the City of South Amiboy the fol-
lowin improvements in said City.

(A) The improvement of the fol-
lowing streets in the City of South
Acniboy by the grading and surfac.
treatment thereof with penetration
macadam:

Broadway, Catherine to Portia
Street

Gordon Street. 600 feet, off Bro
adway

George Street. Broadway to Rail
road

Lefiferts Street, Pine Avenue ti
westerly end

Division Street. Bordentown Av
enue to City Line

George Street. Pine Avenue t<
Feltus Street

Clinton Place. George to John
Street

Catherine Street. Bertram Ave
nue to Conlogaie Avenue

First Stret, Broadway to Rail-
road.
all in accordance with the plans and
specifications drawn and prepared
by Karl H Wilber. Civil Engineer,
and heretofore approved and filed
in the office erf the City Clerk.

It is hereby determined and de-
clared with respect to the improve-
ments described in this sub-section
(A> as follows: The estimated ma-
ximum amcur.t of money to be- rat
sed from all sources is $19,954.32;
the amount to be paid by the City
of South Aimboy as its share of iaid
improvements is $7,067.60: the a-
mount to be received as a grant
from the Works Progress Adminis-
tration cf the United States of Am-
erica Is $12,886.72; the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or no-
tes to be- issued by the City °S South
Aimlboy to finance ihe cost of sal-.l
improvements is $7,067.60.

(B) The -con-traction of concrete
sidewalks on the following streets
in the City of South Amboy:

Rine Avenue from Henry Street
to Portia Street.

Stevens Avenue from Main Stree:
0 Second Street.

Stevens Avenue, from Henry
Street to Bordentown Ave.
all in accordance with the plans
and specifications drawn and pre-
pared by Karl H. Wilber. Civil En-
gineer, and heretofore approved and
tiled in the office of the City Cle-

k is hereby determined and de-
clared with respect to the Inajrove-
ments described in this sub-section
(B) as follows: The estimated max-
imum amflunt of money to be rais-
ed from all sources is $7,387.00; the
amount to be paid by the City of
South. Amboy as its share of said
improvements is $382.40: the am-
ount to bs received as a grant frqai
the Works Progress Administration
of the United States of America is
$3,262.00: the estimated amount of
lie co;t of said improvements which
Is to be specially assessed upon the
property specially benefited there-
>y is $3,742.60: the estimated max-
muim amount of bonds or notes to
>e Issued bv the City "f South Aan-
boy to finance the cost of said im-
provements is $4,125.

(O) The improvement of the fol-
lowing Strcots in the City of South
Amboy by the grading and surface
treatment thereof with penetration
macadam:

Raritan Street, Ridgeway Avenue
Easterly.

Conover Street. Ridceway Ave-
nue. Easterly

Alpine Street, Wilmot to R. R.
Avenue

Fourth Street, Potter .to Steven;
Avenue

Potter Street. Main Street to 5th
Street.

Thompson Street. Main Street to
th Street
Railroad Avenue. Wilmot to Sou-

ich is to be specially assessed >v>.-
on the property specially benefited
thereby is S5.757.40: the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes
to be issued by the City of South
Amiboy to finance the' c°st of said
improvements is $8,65'7.40.

Section 2. That the sum of
000.00 together with, all amounts
received by the City of South Am-
boy as a grant to aid in the con-
struction of said improvements fr-
om the Works • Progress Adminis-
tration of the United States of Am-
erica and/or any other federal ag-
ency, be and the ^aine hereby are
appropriated for the purposes sta-
ted in Section 1 hereof.

Section 3. That for the purpose of
financing the amount to be contri-
buted by the City of South Ambov
for the improvements described in
Section 1 hereof, there shall be is-
sued negotiable bonds of said city in
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding S13.500. and that for the
purpose of financing that portion
of the c°at of the improvements
described in Section 1 hereof, which

to be specially assessed .....'._..
the property specially benefited
thereby, there shall be- issued nego-
tiable bonds of said city in the ag-
gregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding $9,500, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the Local Bond Law, con-
stituting Chapter 1 of Title 40 of
tho Revised Statutes of New Jerst
Said bonds shall .bear interest at
not exceeding six Per centum psr
annum, and all matters to deter-
mined herein shall ba determined
by subsequent resolution or reso-
lutions of the governing body of
the City of S°utn Aimboy.

Section 4. That pending the is-
suance of the permanent bonds au-
thorized by Section 3 hereof there
may be issued bond anticipation
notes in an aggregate principal a-
mout of not exceeding $13,500. tem-
porarily to finance the/ amount 0
the city's contribution to the cost of
said improvements. Such bond an-
ticipation notes may be issued tor
a period not exceeding one year,
and may be renewed for a iperiod
not exceeding one year, but all such
renewals shall mature and* be paid
not more than two years from the
date of the original notes.

That there may be Issued bond
anticiiia.tion notes in an aggregate
principal amount of not exceeding
$9,500. temporarily to finance that
portion of the cost of said Improve-
ments to be specially assessed ag-
ainst the property specially bene-
fited thereby. Such bond anticipa-
tion notes may be issued for a per-
iod not exceeding one year and may
be renewed from year to year for
a total period or not more than
five vears fr°m the Mate of the or-
iginal notes In the manner provided
in Section 40: 1-42 of the Revised
Stfi tutes.

Section 5. It is hereby determin-
ed and declared:

A. The average period of useful-
ness of the improvements disorib-
..'. in Section 1 hereof, for which
the bonds authorized herein are to
be Issued, within the limitation pie-
scribed bv law. is seven years.

B. That the special a;sessment^
which are to be. levied on land 1
real estate in the City of South
Amboy benefited toy the- Improve-
ments described in Section 1 herd-
of. shall be Payable to said city in
Five annual instalments

C. The amount of the city's con-
tribution to the cost of said im-
provements Is the sum of $13,500.
and the estimated amount of spe-
cial assessments to be made on pro-
perty benefited by said improve-
ments is the sum of $9,500. Said
special assessments shall be made
and levied in the manner provided
w law utwn any land or real estate
benefited by reason of the cons-
ruotion of said improvements, wh-

ich special assessments shall In
each case be as near In proportion
as possible to the particular bene-
fits, advantages °r increase in value
which the respective lots or parcels
of land and real estate legally lia-
oibc to such assessments shall have
received by reason of such improve-
ments, and in no case shall such spe-
cial assessments on any lot or par-
cel of land or real estate exceed m
amount such (particular benefit, ad-
vontaKe or increase In value.

D. That the supplemental debt
statement required by Section 40:
1-13 of the Revised Statutes was
prior to the passage of this ordi-
nance on first reading, duly made
and filed in the office ol the Cleric
of the City of South Atnboy. ana
said supplemental debt statement
shows that the gross debt of said
city as defined In Section 40:1-76
of the Revised Statutes is increased

of Perth Amboy, N. J.",
May 1900 by Wdlliam

SHERIFF'S SALE
In Chancery of New Jersey. Be-

tween The Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, Complainant and
Angello Bartone, also known as

• Angelo Bortone, and Beatrice
Bartone, also known as Bortone;
his wife, et. als., Defendants, Pi.
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged pre-
mise dated April 6th, 1938.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
-u me uiuu-,u- expose to sale at public vendue on
this sub-s:-ction WEDNESDAY, THE ELEVENTH

DAY OF MAY, A. D., 1938
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Ti-
me in the afternoon of the said day,
at the Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the City of Perth Am-
boy, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

BEING all of lots Numbers 348
and 349 on a "Map of 364 lots own-
ed by William H. Mottitt, located
at Forcstdale Heights in ttoe City

surveyed
Lanisley.

C, E., and filed for record in' the
Registrar's Office of Middlesex
County, N. J.

BEGINNING at a point where
tho easterly line of Donald Ave-
nue Intersects the northerly line
of Forestdale Avenue (now kno-
wn as Briace Avenue), (old road
to Nesw Brunswick); running th-
ence southeasterly along the nor-
therly line of Forestdale Avenue
(now known as Brace Avenue>
51.4 feet; thence northerly In a
line parallel with the easterly line
of Donald Averaie 99.3 feet; th -

parallel.
of Hall

Avenue 50 feet to the easterly line
of Donald Avenue; thence southerly
along the easterly line of Donald
Avenue 87.3 feet to the place ot
Beginning.

BEING the same premises con-
veyed to Amgello Bartone and

Beatrice Bartone, his wife, by
deed of Adolph Rudolph Miller,
widower, dated April 2nd, 1919 ami
recorded In tihe Middesex County
Clerk's Office in Book 643 of Deeds
at page 135.

SUBJECT to restrictions,oi re -
cord.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 500-
502 Brace Avenue, Penth Anftoy,
N. J.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by sold sale
is the sum of seven thousand eight
hundred elghty-eix dollars ($7,-
886.00) together with the costs of
this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertain-
ing.

P. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

STANLEY S. DICKERSON,

ence westerly in a line
with the southerly line

$30.44. Solicitor.

by this ordinance by $23,000.
that the obligations authorized
this ordinance will be within
debt limitation prescribed by
Ipcal Bond Law.

Section 6. That the proceeds

and
by
all

the

oi

,h End
Alleys. Between 41 h and Main

tied. Stevens Avenue to Thomii-
011 Street.
..Alleys—Between 2nd and Mil in

Street. Broadway to Potter.
11 in accordance with the ukms

and ;ipicificati°n.s drawn mid pro-
p.ued b i Karl H. Willier. Civil En-
gineer, and heretofore approved and

[filed in the office of the City Clerk
It Id hereby determined and de-

clared with respect to the Improve-
ments described in this sub-section
iC'i M.s foll»ws: The esliniatid max-
imum amount of moncv to be rnls-
cd from all source- is S13.842.oo-
I lie amount to be paid bv the Citv
of South Amboy as its share of said
Improvements is $5,150: the amount
to be received as a grant from the
Works Progress Administration nf
Ihe United States of America is S8.»
fi!)2.00: Hi:- estimated .maximum a-
m«>unt of bond? or notes to be issu-
ed by t«.' City of South Amboy to fi-
nance the cost of said improve-
ment.", is $5,150.

• (D) Tho construction of concrete
curbs In the. following streets in the
City ot South Amboy:

Section 6. That the proceeds of
the bonds authorized he-rein in an
amount not exceedinK $2,000.00 be
used to pay the interest cost on the
obligations hereby authorized: en-
glneerlnc and inspection costs, le-
gal expenses and the cost of the is-
suance of the obligations authorized
hereby. Including printlnc, adyer-
tisevinen!i of oidinan—e, ^resolutions
and notices of sale, and leca* ex-
penses, pursuant to Section 40:1-55
of the Revised Statutes.

Section T. The full faith and cre-
dit of the City of South Amboy in
the County of Middlesex. New Jer-
sey, shall be pledged to the payment
of the principal of nnd' interest on
all of the bonds °r notes issued pur-

t t t il di
e bond

suant to tills
l

to tills
sum rtfliilred
h l l i h

o e s
ordinance,
for such

hil

and the
fliilred for such payment

shall in each year while any of
such bonds.or notes are outstand-
ing bu Included in the annual bud-
gct and ruiscd by tax upon all the
taxable property within the City of
South Amiboy.

Section 8. Tills ordinance shall
take) effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage

NOTICE
Tho foregoing ordinance was In-

troduced and passed first reading
at a mooting of the Common Coun-
cil of tho City of South Aawbov held
nn the 3rd day of May. A. D., 1938.
It i bo considered for final pass-

SHERIFF'S SAILE
In Chancery of New Jersey. Be-

tween Jersey Mortgage and Ti-
tle Guarantee Company, a cor-
poration of the State of Nevr
Jersey, ot. ah., Complainants,
and Stephen Curran and Augusta
Curran, his wife, et al., Defen-

dants, Fi Pa. for tire sale of mtort-
premises dated April 7th,

1938.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE ELEVENTH

DAY OF MAY, A. D.. 1038 .
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Ti-
me in the afternoon of the said day,
at the Sheriff's Office in the Ctty
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of land and premises hereinaf-
ter particuary described, situate,
lying and being in the City of Perth
Amboy, in the County of Middle-
sex and State of New'Jersey.

BEOINNHNQ'-at a point In tt»
Easterly line of Cornell Street, dlsy
tant Southerly one hundred and
fifth (150) feet from the Southeast
corner of Hall Avenue and Cornell
Street; running thence (1) 8011-
;herly along the Easterly line of

Cornell Street twenty-five (26) feet;
thence (2) Easterly jn a line parallel
with Hall Aveniie one hundred and
fifty (150) feet; thence (3) North-
erly parallel with the first describ-
ed course twenty-five (25) feet;
thence (4) Westerly again parallel
with Hall Avenue one hundred and
fifty (150) feet to the point or place
of beginning.

Known and designated. as Dot
Number Forty-eight on map of pro-
perty belonging to Ke!Jy & Me- Al-
inden Company a t Perth Amboy, N.
J., surveyed September; 1901, by
C. C. Hommann.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be- satisfied by said sale
is the sum of nine thousand eight
hundred fourteen dollars ($9,814.-
00) together with the costs of this
sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto bs-
lonsing or in anywise appertaining,

F. HERDMAN HABDINO,
Sheriff,

LOUIS C. LEHMANN, Jr.,
Solicitor.

$28.40.
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Power, Faye and Ameche in "Old Chicago," Four Hundred Attend j Spotswood Mayor
Empire Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Saint Mary's Game Heads South River

- . Social Wed. Night Hunn-Ford Agency
Prosnerity Prize of SI 00.00 and

Many Prizes for Next j
Party ;

Mayor Georpre ,.J. Siege! Made
Manager of Ferry St. Sales

Office This Week
i Wednesday evenin? when the s?-;
ries of same -ocials under auspices!
of St. Mary's Parish were resum-;
ed. four hundred persons attend-

ied. ! .. . .
; Among the w.nners of the feature. R i v e r e a r l y t h J s w o e k
prizes were Mr-. Mary Fnwiman. an , v h o a l 5 0 m n i l ! r f 5 t h e

Mayor George J. Siege!, of Spots-
wood, former automobile racing star
mechanic, was made manager of
•"he Ferry street salesroom of the
TV. P. Hunn Ford agency in South

Mr. Hunn.
. ...^ Spot5".vood

occasional chair; Mrs. Moran. IES a s e n c y o f Ford-Lincoln sale= and
fioor larr.p; Mrs. Prank McLaugh- cerv:ce. in announcing the appoint-
!.n. table ridio—;James Stolte ; n i f m o f M a y o r s i e z e , a- S o u t h R i .
reversible topcoat; Mrs Edward: ,.pr m a r n s e r Fa,;d t n a t : h e Mayor
McD-Aiowik. banrell chair and Mrs. h , s b,ouc,ht s o o d l u c k , 0 t h ? bus.;_
F.a:f-.i. an e.ectr.c st-xn" machir ~

ca.' of that name was named, build
:•. special racing car in which Ci'.fV-
iclct later lost his life in a race in
Curomia.

Mr. Hunn thinks the it-cession is
ever and suggests that anyone m-
tciejted in automobilos. CM'" thi<Uii!i i
net. ye: ready to make a purchase. |
atop in and get acquainted with,
Mayer Sif-el. who can ar.d wtt! t«v-
vol.: of exponeruvs that ti.ito tvu-k
to the one-cylinder days of the *«-
tomobil? business and prui»::;̂ .iu.v
everything in between.

MINVriON HONOK
HUM. VI" SCHOOL NO. t\%

of 9 0 - J
FORSALE

CHOICE SOD
;n !* Inuuire HARRY S. DAVIS

examination j v L'pper Main St. Tel. 917-J ; •
•M-l"H-**-K"H"!"I"S"H";"i"I' 'I' 'I' •

Hook
Vootl

Jimmie Merrills S. S. Saiufc
Orchestra at Kippen's Sea
House. Saturday and Sunday night*.
(Known as Original BurltrwV. at

MOTHER'S DAY!

Army Will Recruit !
! 1800 Young Men For j
I Foreign Service

"Tom Sawyer" To Be Seen At The
Empire Tneater Wednesday-Thursday

Scene from T i e Adventm-** of Tom Sa^rtr," David O. Stlznick's pro-
'rfnetlon of Mark Tnin ' i Immortal novel, released thru United ArlisU.

For Benefit of St. Mary's S.chool—Special Matinee on Wednesday
at 2:30 P. M. Admission, Adults 30c; Children 10c.

ness from the time he entered the
; Because tne prosperity purse was o-7anizaMon --everal years a so and
:jr.-la:med at the party this week, r h a t a p i c k . u p ,-n business since th.?
it v.ii: eor.t.r.r. S100 at the party d e - 5 i o n r o ma-,-e h i m the South
next Wednesday nisht. AmonU the p i v P r m a a ! I = r n a s been noticeable
j : : z s to b? i'.vardsd will be a porch a - r c a c j , ,
slidtr. Ph.lco coso!e radio, fi-, " M o r s l e 2 E l h a , ^ ^ the head
•h:n? rod ar.d reel, e.ectric food „,« th"e gpotswood '-'overnini bO'.iy
m-xtr and a 6 piece club aluminum; fr.r f i , h t y e 3 r s a n d ,,.as a Counci!-
sc"- jman for the borough for three ye-

A series of novelty games will b e . a r , b e f o r e t h a t H P has an enviable
.,-:,ged including "the Lucky Sev™- | r e p u t a t i o n a s a 5 t a r i n the automo-
tli-. Doubl? Mystery and -Not Yet. c n m e t h e r e y e a r s a ? 0 w i t h a w i d e
Piease" games jputation as a ;tar in the autorcobilf

bilo came.
He has had thirty years' experience

in the automobile business, during
which he has bc;n practically cv-
(rything from mechanic to factory
representative. He was the mechan-
ic who rode with David Rasta when
Rasta w,on the world's championship
at 116 miles per hour on a wood

Recruits Will Be Sent To Pana- plank track in a Peugot car. Rasta
ma Canal Zone and the : was killed in England later and Ma-

Philippines ' yor Siegel still has vivid recollec-
tions of his experiences with Rasta.

New York. May 1.—Army recruit- Mayor Siegel helped Gaston Chev-
inpr. closed since January 15, open- r c l e t a b rother of Louis Chevrolet,
ed Monday to permit acceptance of a j t e r whom the present well known
1,800 qualified young men to fill va- s
cancies occurring in Regular Army
rrarrisons in the Panama Canal
Zone and the Philippines, according
to an announcement by Colonel
Lloyd B. Magruder, in charge of
recruiting In New York. New Jersey
and Delaware, with headquarters at
No. 39 Whitehall street. New York
City.

Suspension ot recruiting for Army
garrisons in Hawaii and within the
continental United States will con-
tinue, it was indicated.

Fourteen hundred of the recruits
sought will be sent to the Panama
Canal Zone to serve in the Engi-
neers. Medical Department, Coast
Artillery, Field Artillery and Infan-
try. The remaining four hundred
are destined for the Philippines as
members of the Coast Artillery and
Infantry.

Only unmarried American citizens'
heteen 18 and 35 years who can fur-
nsh evidence of good character and
can pass the intelligence and phy-
sical tests of the Army will be con-
sidered by rec:-uitin<r officers. Those
under 21 years must have the writ-
ten consent of their parents.

Flowers
For

Mother's
Day

Choicest Blooms of the
early season for the very
best friend any of us ever
had!

DILL'S
UPPER MAIN ST.

Tel. 175-J South Amboy

s\

Two Railroad Vets
Living in This City ,
Were on'John Bull'

Tile fact that South Amboy and
Booth Amboyans hare played- an
Important part In the development
of the railroad industry in the Uni-
ted States from its infancy, waa
trought out the other day when
the members of the local Retired
Ken's Association visited Elizabeth.

The local veterans were quests
i t the Elizabeth YMCA when mo-
tion pictures showing the develop-
ment 0? equipment from the "John
Bun", first engine on the Camden
»nd Amboy railroad, until the pre-
lent day were shown. It developed
during the discussion that followed,
that two mejritjers of the party, R.
If. Kerr, Sr., former engine house
foreman here and Charles B. Pear-
ee, worked on the famous pioneer
engine, which hauled the first tra-
ins (from Camden to thh city. These
two nun were among the crew who
reconditioned the famous engine
before it was, moved to the Smith-
sonian Institute in Washington, wh-
ere it is now on exhibition. Both
local men were mere lads at the
time, beginning their railroad car-
eer*. Thomas Kerr, Sr. was the
master mechanic In charge of the
work.

The "John Bull" was the first
locomotive used for passenger traf-
fic in America. It mm built by th
Stevensons, ot New Oastle on Tyne,
England. In 1830 It was brought to
this country >n sections and landed
at Philadelphia in 1831 and taken
from there to Bordentown in a
Hoop and transported from the la-
nding place to the track, about two
miles distant, by teams and wagons,
the track having been laid while
the engine was being brought from
England.

The trial trip to this city was ma-
de In May 1831 and was witnessed
by a great multitude of people In-
cluding members ot the legislature
and president and officers of the'
now road. Isaac Dripps was the en-
gineer and Benjamin HPgglns the
itooker. Durine the trip It. made the
then almost unbelievable speed of
ten miles an hour.

The trip to Bizabeth brought
forth a flood of recollection* of the
"John Bull" and early railroading
day* here and former Mayor Ohas.
T. Mwon unearthed an interesting
•ovenl In th h f t f

by the late Samuel Newton and
when the historical value of th j
train was brought to the attention
of the museum authorities, it was
discovered after a considerable se-
arch and reconditioned for exhibi-
tion purposes.

During the Elizabeth visit, the
local men were the guests of S. B.
Ingrahairi. another railroad veter-
an and a former resident, and the
"Old Guard", Elizabeth retired
men's association. They visited the
Onion County Court House and Jail
and later were served dinner at the
Elizabeth YMOA.

(Members of the local party were:
Charles B. .^earce. Thomas S. Stpan-
gentoerg, George O. Cliver, Charles
H. Stockton, J. Tracy Dill, W. Britt
Dietrick, T. F . Bloodgood, B. M
Kerr, George T. Allen, Marshall E.
Magee. James K. Stults, John Bro-
phy, T. P. Brennan, David H. Ed-
wards, Peter W. Applegate, Ben-
jamin H. Oominger, Henry M. Dill,
William P. Nichols and Lewis Trin-
ley.

Ait the next meeting of the local
organization, to take, place at the
YMCA Tuesday afternoon, C. C.
Lever a? Elizabeth will talk on "the
experiences of a telegraph opera-
tor".

•ovrenlr In the of • nut fromafw of • nut fro
old enttae.wWch he has bean

* for rears as a paper weight.
Th* nut, hand forged of bran is
I <d d 1% i l

, d
In. «<de and in. long, the top

f b t i
% long, the top

•>ocnr«d to « depth of about an inch
* « ifc

# watMan railroaders recall-
Ad «n to*er«*to« story In oanaeo
Onwitfi oae of the cars of the orl-

toUo. which Is now on exhi-
.to 'WMblnston. pot some
.'the oar tat* from railroad
m a Used M a chicken coop

CONNORS—KLEGMAN
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Connors,
of John street, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Anna
Ruth, to Edward Klegman, of this
city.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. John Horan, In St. Mary's Rec-
tory, Monday evening, April 18th.

MECHANICSVILLE CO.
PLANS SUGAR BAFFLE

A committee, of the Mechanlcsvllle
Hose Company Is arranging for the
annual Sugar Raffle held by the nre
company every year. This year the
affair Is scheduled for the fire house
on Rarltan street, on July 7th. John
Mulvey Is the general chairman with
Charles Levandusky, Antone Jurski,
Edw. Render, Louis Kurtz, A. Stulb,
and Fred Luki assisting.

Middlesex Ooflnty Surrogates Oouxt
NOTTCtE TO CREDITORS

Van*Voorhls Close, Administrator
of Daniel H. dose, deceased, bar di-
rection of Frank A. Connolly, Sur-
rogate of the County of Middlesex,
hereby gives notice to the. credltois.
of the said Daniel H. Close to bring
In their debts, demand* and claims
against the estate of Uie sold de-
ceased, under oath, or affirmation
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said ad-
ministrator.

Dated May 2nd, 1193a.
Van Voorhls Close,

Administrator
Aokerson, Von Buskiric & FOitlo,

Ssqs., Couiselors at Law,
8 East Front St.
Keyport, N. J.

Proctors.
8-6-6t

Jimmie Merrill's S. S. Sandy Hook
Orchestra at Rippen's Sea Food;
House, Saturday and Sunday nights.
(Known as Original Borlew's), at
Cliff wood. Refreshments.

$10,000
WANTED

For Investment as Mortgage Refinancing Money

Will pay 5 'c—All local property. All income
producting. Appraisal at today's market totals
S20.000. Will stand strictest investigation.

Security offered consists of Local Business Property, 2
stores, 2 flats, all rented, lot 50x100 ft. Three family
apartment house, recently renovated; lot 35x100, all
rented. Bungalow, just repainted, 2 lots 25x100 each.
Total income Sloo.CO monthly.

Put your money to work at 5C c instead of letting
it lie idle at \^/-i t. If genuinely interested and
you have any part of this amount for investment,
apply Citizen office for names and details of the
concern behind this offer.

Butler Food Stores •
OF NEW JEBSET •

110 South Broadway £
Phone 768 •

Free Delivery £
3 No. 2 cans Sunbeam •

GrapefmitJuice 23C •
2 cans Sunbeam Cut •

String Beans 21c •
J -•

Qt. Jar Certified 5

Dill Pickles 12c £
Sunbeam Fancy Maine

Corn, 2 cans 23c £
; •

Tuna Fish, can 15c £
J Bouquet _

! Coffee, 2 lbs. 35c £
Armour's

Assorted Cheese 25° £
V* lb. pkgs., 3 for

2 bunches Fresh Jersey _

Asparagus 25c £
'Four Larfce

Juicy Lemons, 1 0 c ;
Spinach, 3 As. 1 0 c -
New

M

Potatoes, 5 lbs. 13c S
S

S Strawberries, qt 15C J
. s
i Cabbage, 4 lbs. 10c ]
& • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

You want to send her the best, whether it be greeting
cards of candy. Peterson's Pharmacy lias a wide variety
of Mother's Day Cards that will please you both. If you
wish to send her candy that is worthy of expressing your
sentiments, make it WHITMAN'S. We have a large
variety in attractive boxes, designed especially for the
occasion.

PETERSON'S PHARMACY
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.132 NORTH BROADWAY

» • « I I ' l l ' I ' M I I I l l l I H I H
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Bay View Inn & Restaurant
FINE AVENUE AND PORTIA STREET

CLAM CHOWDER EVERY FRIDAY
• Spaghetti and Meat Balls At Any Hour
> Fiafa, Cooked, Ready to Serve, to Be Taken Home ETery Day.
j Clam Chowder to be Taken Borne ETery Friday
; , TELEPHONE SOUTH AMBOY 4M
; DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
; CHARLES JEROME, Proprietor
imillHIHI IMHMI IIIHIIItllllH

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway

WE DELIVER
South Amboy

PHONE 261

Roasting

Chickens, lb. 29c
and up

Stewing Lamb 10c
SpareRibs 41bs25c
Fresh Home Made

Kabosi, lb. 28c
I Legs of Lamb 25c

Large Box

Rinso or Lux 19c

Butter, lb. 31c
Life Buoy or

Lux Soap, 3 for 17c

Smoked Hams 25c
Butt or Shank End and up

Fancy Fowl 27c
Fresh Hams 25c
Chuck Roast 21c
Cut of Prime Beef
Legs or

Rump Veal, lb. 22c
Fresh Ground

Chopped Meat 19c
Roast Veal, lb. 18c
Rib Roast 25c
Apples, 4 lbs. 10c
Lettuce, head 10c

NEXT WEEK
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"JEZEBEL"

Starring Pete Davis

TONIGHT
TOMORROW

Also

Saturday
BANK NIGHT

EMPIRE
3 SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 3

THBEE DAYS ONLY

fth*

Tyrone POWER
Alice FAYE

Owinj? to the Showing of "Old Chicago" there- will be no
flank Award on Tuesday. The regular Ciwh Award will
be added to Saturday's Hank.

COMING SOON
GIRL OF THE

GOLDEN WEST

TEST PILOT

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Benefit Performance for
St. Mary's School

Selzmck hunnUMHsl fmnlt

MARK TWAIN'S
BELOVBBST«BY

THE

TOM
SAWYER

In Tichnitmlor

MATINEE
WEDNF.SDAY, 2 P. M.
Admlwlon, Adults 30c

Abo
CARTOON

COMEDY SCREAM
NEWS EVENTS
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J. MELFORD ROLL, EDITOR

WHY RKTAIL STORES FAIL
Competition, from eluiins or other stores, is an insignificant

factor in the failure of independent merchants. That statement
goes against popular conception—but it is butteressed by im-
pressive statistics.

According to Dr. Julius Klein, the well-known economist, 33
per cent of such failures are due to lack of capital; 30 per cent
to lack of experience; 04 per cent to miscellaneous causes, and
only 3 per cent to competition.

Dr. Paul II. Nystrom, another noted authority on merchan-
dising, estimates that 75 per cent of all business mortality may be
attributed to incompetence, inexperience, and lack of capital.

The United States Chamber of Commerce attributes 37.2
•per cent of failures to lack of capital; 31.4 per cent to incompe-
tence ; 4.9 per cent to inexperience, and but 3.9 per cent to com-
petition, with extravagance, unwise credits, natural disasters, etc.,
accounting for the balance.

The Federal Trade Commission recently investigated the
•underlying causes for the failures of 167 stores in 30 communi-
ties, and found that it had been the result of competition in only
35 cases.

I t cannot be a coincidence that these four independent sur-
veys reach almost identical conclusions. The adequately-financed
thrifty, efficient and experienced merchant need have little fear of
competition, or of failure from any other cause.

RUSSIAN "PROSPERITY"
(Prom the Boston Herald)

To earn a pound of butter the unskilled worker in Moscow
must labor almost two days. His wages will be 150 rubles a
month, a ruble being 20 cents. (That's ?30 a month). Butter costs
ten rubles a pound. The skilled worker may earn a pound of but-
ter in a single day. The cheapest shoes to be had in Moscow, of a
quality probably the worst in Europe, will cost the unskilled work-
er the equivalent of one month of toil.

For a decent pair of shoes the skilled worker also must in-
vest his earnings of a month. For any sort of respectable suit of
clothes a college trained employe, paid from 600 to 1,000 rubles a
month, must hand over the wages of six weeks.

These comparisons, however, make no allowance for the de-
ductions from the wages of every toiler. He will have to work
many more hours and days for his butter, shoes and clothes, be-
cause one ruble in every five goes for trade union dues, associa-
tion subscriptions, taxes and loans, all of which are collected un-
der compulsion.

These comparisons are from the correspondence of the Man-
chester Guardian, in an article reproduced in the Baltimore Sun.
Lately returned from a prolonged residence in Russia, the writer
picture? conditions there as anything but alluring. Everybody is
entitled to employment but nobody has any freedom to go and
come as he pleases, or any control over his rates of pay. The low
level of real wages, the worker's income, not in rubles and kopecs
but in their exchange value for the necessities of life, is an un-
solved problem in the Soviet republic.

The writer holds that the technique of production somehow
must be mastered before long or else the "very existence of the
Soviet system will be jeopardized." What is happening, is what
may be expected to happen anywhere when private initiative is
abolished. Nobody who works in any sort of occupation in Rus*
sia takes any genuine interest in the quality or quantity of his
output. »

lions Club Names
Nominating Committee
At Wednesday Session

Annual Report Of Activities Be-
ing Prepared For Regional

\ Meeting

Wednesday evening, members of
the South Amlboy Lions Club met in
the basement off the First Presby-
terian Church here, when the din-
ner was served by a committee of
ladies ot the church.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed by president Dr S. J. Ab-
tmtdello. The committee consisting
of Hawaii Leary, Otto Doucha and
James 'AMwttello will render its:; re>
port at the next nieetinlg. Wednes-

°Ftor prsentation at the coming
regional meeting to take place at
South River on Thursday evening
toy lffth the yearly report otfclub
activities is being prepared. I t re-
veals one of the most active years
In the history of the club.

LOCAL WOMAN'S CLUB
REPRESENTED AT STATE

MUSIC FESTIVAL

A mm, of members of- the So.
Amboy Woman*. Club were present
Saturday when the all state muste

of Women's Clubs of New
took place irt the Chapel of

ew^raeTcoLege for Women
* N"W'Brunswick-

Duriw the morning session Mrs.
Spencer and Mrs. E. Robert

e' local club.' rendered a
* *» »«<»™on

local choral unit olned
^ h h e r a in rendering a group of
selections;

Local delegates were Mrs. William
Spencer. Mm. E. Robert. Owen.
Mrs B T. Lnmtoertson, Mrs. Oeo.
Miller, Mrs. S. Clayton, Mrs. Os-
den C U T , Mrs. Howard Bergen.
Mre. Hfcrold Edgccarab, Mrs. A. J .
f w d Mm. K H. Wlllbcr.

The Term Euphuism
The term Euphuism, denoting •
£ of wrlli-g with excpsslve fig.

of speech, wns derived from
Lyly". "Euphues" pubUahed InuMrof s

] j£hn Lyly
I 1579.

FINAL ACCOUNTING
IN INMAN ESTATE

Final accounting In the estate of
the late Councilman Walter Inman,
who died here August 9, 1934, was
recently announced.

The sum of $1,000 as a Counsel
fee for John E. Mullane and an ac-
countant's fee of $734 for William
Inman, administrator, were approv-
ed by the court. It was also decreed
that $500 should be turned over to
the estate of the late Francis P.
Coan, who died while acting as
proctor. A balance of $11,675.56
was revealed.

$1,200 JUDGMENT FOR
FREDERICK HOLMAN

In an action before Judge William
C. Leyderi in the- l$ew Jersey Su-
preme ' Court, Wednesday, Frederick
Holman, of Asbury Park, a former
local resident* was awarded a Judg-
ment of $2,00 against the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Company.

The action was the result of in-
uries Holman declared he received

in an accident on April 26, 1934, at
the Intersection of Cliffwood avenue
.and the state Highway at Cliffwood,
N. J.

Frank A. fteld, local attorney, rep-
resented Holman.

Personal Mention
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Harold D1U, of Parlln, at the South
Amboy Memorial Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reiner, of
David street, entertained relatives
from Elizabeth on Sunday.

• • •
A daughter was bom recently, to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunham. Mrs,
Dunham was formerly Miss Francis
Heath,, of Washington Road, this
city.

Ash From Cremation
Cremation destroys everything

that is combustible and Icavei be-
hind only a small amount of ash.
In the case »f a human body, this
•mounts to about four pounds of
compounds of calcium, potassium,
sodium, magnesium, Iron, etc., with
oxygen. The composition and pro-
portions of these will vary with the
composition of the original vege-
table or animal matter.

Large Local Delegation At PTA
Regional Meeting On

[ Tuesday

For the benefit of St. Mary's
School a show featuring the motion j
picture version of Mark Twain's im-|
mortal master piece "Tom Sawyer."
will be staged at the Empire The-
atre. Wednesday and Thursday of
next week. The picture is in techni-
color. There will be a matinee show
at 2 P. M. on Wednsday.

Tuesday afternoon a large delega-
tion of members of the Parent
Teachers Association attended the
regional meeting held at St. Mary's
School in Perth Amboy. Msgr. E. C
Griffin delivered a talk on "The
Value of Catholic Schools to the
Community," and another speaker
was Mrs. Kobes, State Director of
Public Safety. Entertainment was
furnished by the school children.

The next meeting of the local as-
sociation will take place on Tues-
day, May 17th, when the new presi-
dent. Mrs. John Crozier, and her
stafT will take office.

Third Sunday after Easter, May 8
7:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
10:45 A. M. May Procession. Ho -

l.v Eucharist and Sermon.
Members of the Chinch School

will meet in the Parish House for
this service at 10:30. The School
will not meet at 9:30 Sunday morn-
ing.

The Young People's Guild will
meet at 8 P. M. in the home of Mrs.
William G. Pearse, Main street.

Week Day Services
Wednesday. May 11

9:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
'Live Truly and Thy Life shall be

a Great and Noble Creed?"

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. George E. Taylor.
Minister

CHURCH NEWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Broadway and Church Street.
Rev. Chas. F. VanHorn, Pastor

10 A. M. Bible School in charge
of our Supt. Furman Sheppard,
Classes for all ages.

11 A. M. Morning Worship and
s&innon by the pastor. Thesme: "His
mother said unto the servant. Wh-
atsoever he saith unto you, do it."
John 2:5.

Thursday 8 P. M. Prayer meeting
and Bible study.

We welcome you to the program
of this Bible believing church

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Organized 1852
Main Street and Broadway

Rev. Harry Stansbury Weyrich,
Rector.

Harold G. Semoniet, Lay Reader
Paul Zuydhoek, Organist ana

Choirmaster. .

WHEN

Visiting Perth Amboy
STOP AT

Jack's
Hollywood Inn

367 State Street Perth Amboy
CASH PRIZES TO AMATEURS

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Floor Show Every Wednesday Night

Dancing Every Night
Telephone P. A. 4-2309

Sen-ices foi- Sunday May 8th.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. T.

Armstrong. Superintendent.
Morning Service, 11 A. M. "Moth-

er and Church."
Epworth League Mother's Day

program 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. "A

Woman's Religion."
Flowers will be given all mothers

attending the morning service, by
the courtesy of the Epworth League.

A special Mother's. Day program
has been airanged for the Sunday
services.

Salt Long Important
Common salt has been recognized

as an essential mineral for men and
animals for at least 1,900 years.

Martha Lambertson
Funeral Rites Held

Tuesday Morning
Funeral services for Mrs. Martha

T. Lambertson were held here Tues-
day with a solemn high mass of re-
quiem celebrated at St. Mary's Ro-
man Catholic Church at 9 A. M.
Interment was in St. Joseph's cem-
etery, Keyport.

Mrs. Lambertson died suddenly at
her home 8 Bertram avenue, Sat-
u,day morning.. She was the widow
of the lat? Oscar L. Lambertson
and is survived by a daughter Irenes
and a son. William, a sister Mrs.
Annie Henderson, of Perth Amboy;
two brothers, Charles Webb, • of
Fords, and Thomas Webb, of Ny-
ack. N. Y.

Rates for advertisements in this column. All advertisements under tnla
heading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted," "Lost and
Found," and "For Rent" advertisements, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR RENT: Apartment, all im-
provements, five rooms and sun
pailor; second floor. Apply Sam
Lorncr, 731 Bordentown ave. .

4-29-tf (x)

u
MARKET

"SOUTH AMBOY'S OUTSTANDING MARKET"
SPECIALS FOR MAY 6, 7 AND 9

Fresh Jersey PORK LOINS ribend Ib25c
Rib Vea l Chops ^tiS^ 2 5 c
Plate Beef Soup Meat lb. 10c
Fresh Hams - - lb. 2 5 c
HUB CITY PEACHES, large can, 3 for 50c
WHITE ROSE PEAS, large can, 3 for 50c
HUB CITY TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for 20c
EDDY'S CENTER CUT ASPARAGUS, No. 2 can....l9c
PRIDE-O-FARM TOMATO SOUP, 4 for 19c
CHIPSO, protects clothes, large size....! 21c
CRISCO, super-creamed, digestible, 1 lb can 19c

3 lb. can 55c

236 North Feltus Street
Orders Called for and Delivered to your door free.

Telephone 226

STORE OPEN ON SUNDAYS FROM 8 TO 10 A. M.

FOB RENT: Apartment, four rooms
and bath, heat furnished. Inquire
228 Church street. S4-l-tf(x)

FOR RENT:—Five room apartment
with bath. All Improvements. Gar-
age is desired. In nice residential
section. Rent is reasonable. In-
quire at 339 Main street.

B4-8-W-CO)

FOR RENT: Two story workshop,
suitable for plumber or carpenter.

Apply 321 Main St. 4-16-tf

FOR RENT: 7 Room House, all
improvements. Inquire 127 Aug-
usta St. 4-22-2t (0)

FOR RENT: 6 room apartment,
all improvements, Including oil
heat furnished. Inquire Citizen
Office. 6-6 tf

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100, $200,
$300, $400, $500 and up to $10,000.
Office hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20
p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays:
from 8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire
John A. Lovely, Trust Company
Building.

TRUCKING—STORAGE

LEPPER'S STORAGE: Moving and
Storage. Dependable local and
long distance moving, 283 Madi-
son avenue, Perth Aknboy, Tel.

AWNINGS—SHADES

AMBOY SHADE & AWNING CO.
House and Store Awnings, W
daw shades. Best materials. Res-
onable cost. 286 Elm St., Perth
Amboy. Tel. 829 P. A. 6-10-tl

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Saturday morning on Augus-

ta street near Broadway Brown
purse containing sum of money
Reward ii- retuned to 267 Augus-
ta Street. , 5:6:ltx

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: House, 6 rooms, steam
heat, price reasonable. Inquire
518 John Street. 3-4-tf

FOR SALT*,: House, 8 rooms and
basement, two lots, all Improve-
ments, Including steam heat, a t
230 Feltus St. Inquire a t 23*
Feltus St. 4-15-(tf-x)

SOUTH AMBOY—For Sale: A high
grade, two family, stucco finish
dwelling. Five rooms and bath to
each apartment. All improvements.
Two lots. Paved street; residential
section. To be sold for about half
of the original cost. Good Invest-
mnet. Terms. Write Box 21, care
South Amboy Citizen. 4-29-3tBT

FOB SALE
New modern Colonial house on

Bertram Avenue, $4,800. Small
down payment; $39 per month
pays everything. Safran Broth-
ers,' Perth Amboy 4-1818.

FOR SALE: 5 room frame bungalow./
Bath, pantry, pipeless heater, (?a»,
electric. Plot 50x100; $2,000; small
down payment, balance like rent*
Johnson, 324 Main street. ,

WASHERS —VACUUM CLEANEM

Everymake Stores sell at low-
est terms. Thousands of parts;
motors, machines; 290 State Bt.,
Perth Amboy, Phone P. A. 4-3M*

a-«-t* (»>

LOTS FOR SALE

Three choice lots for sale on Oeorte
St.. between Stevens and Pine
Avenues, all street improvements,
including sidewalks and ourbine.
Will sacrifice. Daniel J. Donlin,
104 North Stevens Aveue. 3-25-tf

SHRUBBERY FOR SALE

Evergreen, Shade and Ornamental
trees and Shrubs, 100 varieties,
closing out entire Nursery Stock
at cut prices. Many at less than
half wholesale. All bargains, best
quality, 35,000 from 2 to 12 ft.
Tour selection. Nursery at Imlaja-
town Station, N. J. Albert Nelson,
AUentown, N. J. 4-4-4MW

•••••••••••••••••••••••
The

Quality Market

V. J. ABBATIELLO
123 So. Stevens Are.

Telephone 189
FOR FREE DELIVERY

Brookfield Roll

Butter, lb. 32c
Swift's Premium

Rib Roast,1b. 28c
Swift's Premium
Genuine Spring ]

Legs of Lamb 30c
Swift's Premium Beef

Sirloin Steak 40c
Swift Premium

Daiseysjb. 35c
Swift's Premium

Bacon, i lb. pkg W
Rib Ends

Pork Loins, lb. 23c

Fresh Hams, lb 25c
Mock

Chicken Legs, ea 5°

Lamb Patties, ea 5c
These Prices Are Effective
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ONLY

V. J. ABBATIELO
123 So. Stevens Ave.

OPPORTUNITY
Your Vacation Allowance Is Assured!

70 Used Car Bargains! No Down Payment Needed!
30 Cars, No Down Payment 25 Cars, $25 Down

15 Cars, One-Third Down
S A L E L A S T S O N E WEEJC Q N L Y

Trades Accepted Easy Terms Arranged to Suit Purchaser
Open 7 days each week from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Appointments made for your convenience
Our used cars guaranteed to pass inspection

THE WAGON WHEEL
Used Car Department State Highway, No. S 28, South River

i Telephone S. R. 40̂

W.F.HUNN
Ford and Lincoln Sales Service ' j

49 Ferry Street Main Street j
South River, N.J. JSpotswood, N. J. ]_•
Phone S. R 81 . Phone S. R. 982-j£~
George J. Siegel W. F. Hunn Jm

* >r
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PIPE DREAMS

By NIck-o-Tlne
* * *

Man walking around with the be-
st undertaker face during the past
week was not an undertaker, but an
ex-.t>arber now a truck driver.

He pilot; the red truck at the lo-
cal power plant and always has it
shined up like a pair of, new shoe.-,.
was detailed to carry mud in it
scooped from the meadows about
the plant with steam shovels.

Everytime he backed the truck
up and stood there watching it be-
ing loaded, he looked as if he was
jposing for a statute to be entitled
"Calamity" or "Sad Charlie".

» *
Local girl sat In the back scat of

a car the other night, having her
finger pinched, and she didU say a
word. It wasn't that she was sitting
with one of our Romeos who was
pinching her finger, and -besides,
who eiver heard of local Romeos
pinching fingers.

The truth of the matter is that
the girl was riding in the back seat
of a car belonging to a local bus
mechanic and when she wanted to
put the window down, caught her
finger in it and rode along for ten
minutes bofce she could think of
the word "stop", so often used In
the back seat of cars.

This girl, who works in a local
unifoicn factory, was all put out of
breath after her experience, and sat
down emiting plenty of pants. |

* * *
One of the local railroad vets,

who went with the gang to Eliza-
beth Friday afternoon almost stay-
ed in that city for a while, when he
was found to be a spoon thief des-
pite the fact that he's a prominent
church member and has always
been looked up to by local residents
as an ideal citizen.

It was while the group were vis-
iting in the jail kitchen that the
undersherjfif plunged his hand in-
to the pocket of the ex-railroader
and discovered he had one of the
prison spoons. It was only be-
cause the undersherifif decided 'c
be a good Scout too that the local
ex-railroader escaped embarass-
ment. After our subsequent de-
velopment, however, discloses the
fact that the spoon was dropped in-
to his pocket by another ex-rail-
roader in the group.

V * •

Local automobile mechanic who
works on a hill here, had trouble
with his knee action while walking
down First street the other day and,v ,WY^ „„„ ^ ^ ^
almost stalled his engine at the | s c a p e gardner and

corner of Fh':t and Stockton streets
where he stood for several minutes
swaying, then moving toward first
one street then the other. He finally
found the old town is still laid out
as it always has been and proceed-
ed slowly and with caution, to his
destination.

* * *
Sunday afternoon the Lewis A

A. married and single men held an-
other ball game and they are still
debating wh either the score was 783
to 7 or 73 to 7 in favor of the un-
handicapped.

There were so many highlight,
in the game that it gave the ap
pearnnce of an airport. The clu!
sponsor found he na- so fnt tha
when he finally did hit the ball 1*
had to call for a runner to get t>
f::sr. Later when someone threv
him the ball and he didn't catch it
ho decided that since he didn'
have the ball in hand he'd use a ba
and slung one -back at the player
who threw the ball to him.

The big Moose of the post office
staff was out in the field allegedly
performing the duties of' a fielder
up until the time someone knocked
a ball in his direction, he readied
up for it and it came down on top
of his head.

The grey haired bar wearer of the
local police dopartment prepared
for several day.; for a fishing trip
recently, then went off without the
only real important part of the
equipment—.the reel.

When th:s former Marine arriv-
ed at the South Jersey fishing
prounds, ho found he had plenty of
bait, a fishing line and a pole but
no reel to use on the pole. He ex-
hibited real concern over the absen-
ce of the equipment that is of real
importance to every real fisherman
and was. set back several hours on
his fish catching schedule before he
could ;ecure the necessary equip-
pent.

• « *
Things are moving tost in this

world nowaday? that a fellow has
all h? can do to keep up with thi-
ngs. Popular young gas man of
town got married one Saturday on-
ly a couple of weeks ago and last
Sunday he strolled up Second St.
with a bassonet.

At that rate we exp;ct that by
Decoration Day, we'll observe him
sitting on the front porch with se-
veral of his grandchildren on his
knee.

. * * *
While he was walking down Smi-

th street, Perth Amboy, Saturday
night, a local mechanic certainly
told his wife. When she got through
talking he declared "I'll get a cou-
ple of ?hirts some other time". "Now
you'll get them right now when I'm
along, to help ipick them out", she
paid, as if she was snapping out a
Junior Order.

• * *

Seme of these local boys who are
exerting every effort to get just one
girl, must envy that pouplar bus
driver who recently became a land-

to keep his

foot on the brake when he drive-
a bus, to keep from running over
the women who are anxious to get
on his l)u.5.

Saturday night, when he was pi-
loting No. 24, two women were in
eager to get on his bus in Perth
Amboy at five minutes to ten that
they rushed out in the street in fr-
ont of the vehicle, and only the
fact that he's a good driver pre-
vented there being run over.

* * *
Apparently jealous of the publicity

the proprietor of the "Ray of Sun-
shine", received recently over dou-
ble yolk eggs, the "Fir.t Ward Wild-
man" Wfnt over to his friend's thir-
statonum the oaher day and got
what he thought was a dozen dou-
ble yolk csjfs and passed them out
to the "Sage of Baptist Hill" and
other barologists present in the plo-
ce.

They turned out to be overgrown
single yolk cgff= however so the
"Wildman" only got half his mon-
ey's worth. He has five witnesses
ready to prove they only got single
yolk eggs.

• * *
There's no doubt about it, For-

ty Two Street George is slipping
La-t winter when he took the girls
out in a car he used to turn off tho
leatcr and pull the windows down
to keep the temperature even, he
thought he was so hot. He's lost
confidence in himself-, however, and
one recent hot day when he took
iiis heart throb out in a car he tur-
ned on the heater.

* * *
Two Broadway igrocery clerks we-

nt to New York the other day and
ycre A&P (anxious and perturbed)
icfore they arrived back here.

They journeyed to the big city to
to "Jungle Love" and somebody
igured the picture was so hot that
he local boys didn't need their ov-
reoats and stole them.

* * *
Sunday a local group went down

o the South Jersey hunting grounds
or a little party and one member,

a Melroseite, took two bottles of so-
da, home for his wife, fearing evi-
dently that his dear would bawl him
out for spending all that time in
the deer woods.

* * *
When the local Elephant Lovers

went to ithat Plainsboro cbnflab re-
cently, some of them left the crowd
for huddle purpose;. One member
of the party, who was so dressed up,
he looked like a rose in bloom, went
off alone and thought he had fund
the place he was looking for, until
he pushed a button on the plumb-
ing. Then he found he wasn't where
he thought he was, but in a shower
bath, because the water came down
from above, immediately after con-
tact with the (thumb and button. He
was different from the rest of the
politicians pre-ent after that, be-
cause he had Ito admit he was "all
wet".

* * *
We've been using all our Powers

of detection rectnly trying to learn
the reason why a local comedian

loft a banquet one morning recent-
ly at 2 A. M. and told his compan-
ions to wait for him. They waited
thirty minutes then left, and are
still trying to find out why he didn't
return. For their information, the
fellow has persuasive Powers.

* * *
The other night a Chevrolet Se-

dan was parked directly in front of
the double doon of the Broadway
fire house and two Helens got out,
walked back to the next corner for
an ice cream cone, and left Uvo oth-
er ladies in the oack seat.

They returned in about ha':f nn
hour but the car remained parked,
while the occupants sat there oatin;;
their cones. When the firemen out -
.side g'.ivo strong hints about the
parking they got nothing but looks
as cold as the contents of th ; ice
ereacn cone?.

• • *
Foimer local man about twon,

who deserted our fair city for Ne-
wark which he considered tfairer,
was slightly peeved at finding him-
self mentioned in this column. The
truth of the matter is that he was
worried about what the girl friend
would think. However, although his
name appears several times on page
18 of our little black book, we will
not transfer the in'fonraation to
print right now, because he still
stands Pat with us.

Man and nvoman who recently
sent a dog to oblivion by means of
an improvised gas chamber, as re-
ported here recently, are still busy.
They're tryin to find how the news
leaked out, since the gas didn't.

* * *
Prominent young cnan, ex-presi-

dent of a popular club, denies he
bought a DeSota car for the pur-
pose of making it easy to meet the
girl friend, who lives n President
Bark. We still see that har however
This same young fellow undertook

to drive to w°rk one rainy morn-
ing, and stopped in Perth Amtooy

get a paper. When he re-ent?red
the car he couldn'h make it BO for-
ward, but had n« trouble making it
o backward Puzzled he called

a local wrecker then walked, off
o work in the rain. That night the

. mechanic told him there were no-
! thing wrong with the car, except
' that it;, driver forgot it WP.S "free
wheeling".

* * *
Quite an ingenious fellow he is

too, 've found. He wanted a do?
house, but had no saw, borrowed
one frccn a neighbor then set t°
work building the dog house with
the aid of a steve lifter, screw dri-
ver, some rusty rails and screws, a
cigar box, packing box and a double
barrelled hand saw.

* * *
But when, many funny thinss

so to speak are hapuening in that
neighborhood. For instance the pa-
per hanger who recently went to
Newark with a girl friend t° pur-
cha'-e an ice box ice is now a var-
nisher and a big clay man starting
work on the clay as soon as it com-
es from the Bankh.

That popular Pine avenue hair
clipper certainly believes in go-
ing at a lively clip in order to keep
:n practice. Recent Sunday morn-
ing he was observed shaving and
trimming s»]ne poles that he intends
to USE- for a barber's arbor.

* * *
"We've known for some time that

the i . ' ron all these local fireman
aic dcsii.ms to be wardens is be-
cause the badges entitle them to
ti:-e admission to s"m? places, but.
»"3 couldn't figure why a 'former
eh iff of the l«cal department was
pie; ent at the showing fit each new
picture at the "Cowboy Theatre" in
I\:rth Amboy unt.l we discovered
his brother is an usher over there.

• • *
Up on the H;ll there are many

eiJeries concerning th: whereabouts
of "Cedar Street Mike". Apparently
he's finally selected one from that
•triii*: of women he has. to become
his steady. Our guess is that it'i
L; rl wl'i.i. f:r.-[ n.'.cne has five let-
ters and begins with "H" and ends
with "N".

RARIIAN BEER GARDEN
South Amboy's Newest and Finest Hall

PABST BLUE KIBBON ON nilAUGHT
Dancing Kve-ry Saturday Night

For Dances, Wedding Receptions, Christenings, Card
Parties, Meetings and Private Social Affairs

Surprisingly Reasonable—See

John Wojciechowski, Prop.
Ridgeway Avenue T,el. S. A. 27!)

Weapons Displayed by Museum
Guns, pistols, revolvers, cutlasses,

swords, and bayonets, graphic evi-
dences of the increased murderous-
ness of man from pre-Revolutionary
days up to the World war, are con-
tained in the notable collection of
small firearms on exhibition at the
Fort McHenry National museum,
Baltimore, Md.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY ORPHANS'
COURT

In the matter of the ap-\
plication of John Dool-J
ing and Rose Dooling.ron
his wife, for leave to' Petition,
ndopi't Charles Roland/ Etc.

jCliristenscn, and Mary I NOTICE
V i n c e n t Christensen.l
Minors, /
Notice is hereby given, that by

Order of the Orphans' Court, of the
date of April 23rd, 1938, the petition
of John Dooling and Rose Pooling
was filed with the Clerk of said
Court, praying leave to adopt Charles
Roland Christenscn, and Mary Vin-
,cnnt Christcnsen, minors, by virtue
of the provisions of "An Act con-
cerning minors, their adoption, cus-
tody, and maintenance,. (Revision of
1902)," approved April 2, 1902, and
the amendments thereof of supple-
ments thereto, and that said Court
has fixed Friday, the 20th day of
May, 1938, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, DST. before Adrian Lyon, Esq..
Judge of said Court, at the Court
House in New Brunswick, N. J., as
the time and place, when and where,
the appointment of a next friend
for the said children will be made,
and for the heating- of said petition,
and for the examination under oath
of the parties and interest.

JOHN DOOLING,
ROSE DOOLING.

John E. Mullane,
Attorney of Petitioners.

4-29-3t

Save H H . %

T •Hi
World H i l

Tomorrow B 9 ft

jomL. M l
NEW YORK WORLD'S
SAVINGS CLUB . . .
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The First National Bank
of South Amboy, N. J.

Established 1888
MEMBERS: Federal Reserve Bank

DEPOSITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.

cennn MAXIMUM INSURANCE
# 9 U U U FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

'Approved Mortgage*. Federal Housing Administration1

Yes, business is good and getting better all the time. Our policy of fair dealing and
offering to the people of South Amboy and vicinity the best in the line of radio mer-,
chandise, whether for home of car, as well as our expert repair service has brought
results. Now we are forced to move again to larger quarters, in order that we may
have sufficient room to display the various new lines of radio and home appliance
merchandise for which we have contracted.

To celebrate our Third Anniversary and the removal into larger quarters at 125 North Broadway, in the near future, we have
ranged for the biggest sale of its kind ever held in this city.

The sale begins promptly at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning, April 30th, and every radio in the store will be marked down for this
special sales event- All machines on display will be standard, high class machines, manufactured by the largest companies in the
radio field. Every machine inspected and guaranteed. "

For this sale, we have also reduced the price on the fambus Norge Electric Washers, Refrigerators and Ranges.

ar-

tton i
ginal ,
Wtion la
yean, Uie

50% off on all
Standard Makes of

TUBES.

Come in and equip
your set today.

Limited time only.

WEBER'S RADIO
{ /»; . • - • •

111 No. Broadway South Amboy
Telephone 810
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Club League
Schedule At YMCA

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN PAGE SEVEIf

Three Rutgers Teams
M r . I To Face Lafayette
NeareLompIetionl Invaders Tomorrow

Tonight in the club bowling
•eue there will be two B am e s r
on the YMCA alleys, when the Bo
tary meets McGraws and Sun Ol
opposes Prank's Market.

The league season winds up nex
•week with the Thursday night mat-
ones calling into action McGraws
Terra Cotta and Buckeys vs Cath
olic Club while the Scirbes meet tin
Jersey Central and Prank's Marke
Tolls the Perfect Vest.

The final games of the scheduli
take place Friday nisht when Sur
Oil meets FRR and the Rotary fa
?es the K. of c. representative
Scores of recent matches:

McGraws (0) Dahlgren 170, 149,
176; Conroy 144, xxx. xxx; Snokan
xxx, 177, 140; Barfield 1C5, 138, 159
Korneski 104. 203, 208; Jogan 100
188, 13C. Totals, 833, 805, 819.

P. R. R. (3) RSilburn 185, 133,
138; Holboy 158, 186, 135; Stivers
161. 216, 175: Irons 192, 184, 192
Barber. 181, 219. 223. Totals 877
843, 860.

• * •
Rotary (2) Reed 207. 185, 193;

Safran 148, 194, 202; Mason 109
164, 164; H. Lambcrtson 152, 159
183; Stephenson 226, 187, 180, To-
tals 842, 889. 922.

Franks (1) Opiola 131, 214, 233;
Packowski 144, 179, 140; Brylinski
181, 204, 186; Hrankowski 143, 166
124; Rasmussen 129, 181 168. To-
tnls 728, 944, 851.

* * •
Terra Cotta <3) Bodziak 211, 181,

224; Dowdell 139, 200, 138; Carlson
"160, 155, 183; Llzura 107, 177, 147;
Shuni; 155, 185, 170. Totals 838, 898,
S68.

Catholic Club (0) Bandelet 158,
166. 133; McGuire 188, 171, 196;
Carroll 177, 162, 146; Blind 135,
135, xxx; Casey xxx, xxx, 125; Shai'o
138, 148, 202. Totals 786, 782, 802.

• * •
Perfect Vest (3) Goldsmith 124,

160 146; Zero 188, 171, 129; Weiss
159, 180, 188; Cymanskt 169, 198,
163; Szabolsky 191, 171, 214.. To-
tals 831, 880, 840.

Sun Oil (0) Seavis 206, 213, 205;
McKeon 165, 170, 188; Lawson 181,
151, 156; Kuntne, 130, 144, xxx;
Reading xxx, xxx, 143: Reading 106,
Reading, 143; Romeo, 161, xxx, xxx;
Reading 106, xxx, xxx. Totals 788,
«22, 833.

* * *
Scribes (3) J. Geant 214, 193, 151;

D. Howard 185, 159. 209; M. McHose
202, 224, 225; M. Soo 167, 180, 169;
R. Steiner 155, 181, 190. Totals 923,
•937, 944.

K. of C. (0) Grimley 135, 181,
188; Blind 135, 135. 135; Nolan 104,
135. 154; Blind 135, 135. 135; Wia-
ter 171, 165, 171. Totals 080, 751,
783.

Crack Eastern Pilots
Promise Speed Thrills
At Langhorne Opening

Scarlet Varsity Nine Revamped
I* or Encounter

Lafayette, traditional rival of
Rutgers, will furnish the opposition
for three Scarlet athletic teams at
New Brunswick (this Saturday The
Leopard varsity and freshmen base-
ball teams and varsity tennis team
comprise the invading forces

The Scarlet baseball team will
face the Marquis with a revamped
line-up on Neihon Field at 2 P. M
A lame arm has benched shorty
Schank, panrery short stop, and
Bub Shaw has been moved from 3rd

at second base completes the line-
up.

Dick Steadanan, dependable sen-
ior rigiht hander, will probably be
on the mound for Rutgers as the
Scarlet 6eeks its first victory over
Lafayette since 1935. Last year, the
Leopards won twice, 9 to 1 and 6 to
2. In the series dating back to 1887,
Lafayette enjoys a wide margin in
the victory column. Leopard teams
have won 38 pimps, Rutgers, 12,
with one game in 1936, ending in a
3-6 tie.

A victory for the Rutgers fresh-
man nine on Neilson Field following
ihe varsity game, will give it the
Middle Three crown, since it has
lready defeated Lehigh's cubs.
Seeking to repeat its 8 to 1 vic-

ory of last year over Lafayette and
hus gain a leg on the Middle Three
3hampionship it is defending, the
Scarlet tennis team will face the
leopards on the Bleeker Place cour-

•s at 2:30.
The varsity track team will in-

'ade Maryland Saturday, for the
'list jncot in history with a Univer-
:ity of Maryand track team. The
Soarlct will be heavily favored in
rhe field events, but Maryland's su-
>eriority in the track events will
probably give the Terrapins the
meet.

The freshman lacrosse team will
• seeking its first victory of the

season when it meets the Manual
Training High School team of

rooklyn on College Field at 2:30.

DIAM0M) DUST

a:sured that Pavich will be seen In
his team's lineup throughout the
entire season, barring injuries.

Because of his numerous ail-
ments. Pete's teammates nicknamed
the local boy, Kid Ailment. .Since
he has his tonsils removed. Pavich
should gain weight very easily.

Reporter's tim? clock: Sunday,
April 24th: Saw Romeos lose to the
Sayreville Cardinals and Allen Hof-
/man strike out with the bases lo-
aded in the same game. .Tuesday.
April 26th: Witnessed the Grver-
nor's loss to Freehold and saw Bob
Maxficld relieve Russ Spra^ue wi-
th thr bases loaded and no outy
He pulled a Dizay Dean and retir-
ed the .ide with three successive
strik-outs. .Took in the Tri-C°un-
ty Bosins Finals and saw GILS Bal-
bach defeat DiNunzio, the idol of
Perth Amboy.

Wednesday, April 27th: Witness-j I!
base to short, ChuckBobr~o\vski' win i cci t h e surprise of the bowline; lea- j ; ;
be at third, Parker Staples in left '• B u e w l l e n Peterson's Pharmacy de-
field, and Carl Miller will be at fir-t ' o a t c d Green's and were crowned
'n ,the absence of Moon Million ! c h a m P : ° n K o f t h e " Y " circuit..
away to Maryland with the track I Thursday, April 2tli: Attended the
team. Jim Oughtor. will b? in Mill- I c i t y baseball meeting and discover-
er's regular spot in right field. Bill e t l t l l a t R° m ™' s trophy is in p°s-
Freeman In center field, Stan Dies- I s(>"s!on o { t l l e H o t ' n Dogs. .Friday,
wick as catcher, and Shorty Tilton A P r U 2 9 t h : S a w t h e Governors lead
"* - ' ' Keyport by a 10-1 score but the •

latter team rallird and defeated the
locals by a 19-16 count. Saw Vin-
ce Fratello of Hackensack, 160 lb.
open amateur champ of the state,
win his 25th and 26th straight bo-
uts and heard Saim Corti refuse to
fight OuJ "Balbach because the Bal-
bach A. A. wouldn't pay him twen-
ty dollars for expenses.

A group of bowlers told yours t r -
uly that Shorty Stivers article in
this column last week was very go-
od but they added that Stivers for-
uot to mention that Shorty himself
was the bigge-t bowling disappoint-
m:nt of the circuit.-They also as-
serted that Red Coogan is the most
improved bowler in the Class B lea-
gue.

In their St. Peter's tilt Tuesday
afternoon the Blue and Gold made
five straight errors in the fir-t in1"
ing. .The Hot'n Dogs pitchers told
this correspondent to, wear a cat-
ching outfit when batting against
the DiSantis club..The Mechan-
icsville team will wear new suits in
the city league.

The city league should attempt
to have the services of an officer
of the law present at all city league
games this season whose duty It
would be to eradicate all profanity
and vulgarity then maybe the wo-
men folk would witness the city
league contests Because of the law-
lessness that existed last year most
of the males refused to bring their
female companions to the games.

After watching Banjo Serittore
work out this corner is inclined to
believe that the Tigers will have
the next to best, if not the best,
son. Better keep plugging, Budniak,

"Dixie" ISiougiit Small Pay
Daniel D. Enimett, who wrote

that peppy favorite of the South-
land,: "Dixie," which Lincoln asked
to be played at the end of the war,
got only $500 in the sale of the copy-
right.

It Is Dangerous
It is dantrerous to sell a SUBSTI-
TUTE for 6GB iust to make three or
four cents more. Customers pT.vour
best assets: lose them and vou losi'
vour business. 666 Is worth three or
' " ' " times as much
TUTE. as a SIJBST -

SOME LUCKY PERSON
Will Win The

$5.00 CASH PRIZE
In Our Monthly Drawing

Thursday, Slay 51h
LAZAR ROSENTHAr,

TAILOR
103 South Broadway

T*l. Bu>. 72; Re.. 401

?l1 ' ! Alexander Balint, Jr., Solicitor.
$30.08 4-20-4t

SHERIFF'S SALE

right angles to said Raritan Avenue
about 93.1 feet; running thence :n a
Southerly direction abaut 50 feet;
thence running Westerly in a line j
parallel with the second described,
course about 93.5 feet to the Easter-1
ly line of Raritan Avenue the point)
or plac? of beginning. Be the ;ame j
several dimensions, courses and dis- i
tances, more or less. j

Known as 6D0 and 692 Raritan ]
Avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J. j

The approximate amount of the!
decree to be satisfied by said sale is j
the sum of two thousand nine hun- '
died seventy two dollars <$2.972.00> j
together with the costs of this sale, j

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileirrs, hereditaments i
and appurtenances thereunto be-;
longing or in anywise appertaining.

F. Herdman Harding, Sheriff.

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PLUMBING AND HEATING

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and

Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BURNERS

Telephone SA 292
228 First Street South Araboj

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

•Many Entries For Event To
' Take Place May 15

Lnnghorne. Pa.. May 4.—With
<-ars identical In design and horse-
power, with the trim speed craft
that western and Indianapolis speed-
way drivers are bringing to Lang-
Tiorne on May 15 for the openinc of
the big mile track, crack eastern
drivers have served notice that they
are prepared to accept every chal-
lenge from the invaders. Joe Daw-
son, zone supervisor for the AAA
contest board advises.

The fact that tremendous
speeds are possible at Lan
and the. races are exceptionally long.
AAA experts say that it isn't always
,o the swift that the r ^ j r o e s a

high

to the swift th
only a machine In perfect
leal condition can stand the pace
and strain, particularly if the dnv-
•cr fails to breathe his motor reg-

T M S condition develops hope for
•such consistent drivers as Frank.and
TXm Moore, Eldridge and Monk Tad-
lock Henri Ouerand, Al Ciisick Red
Hcdmond. Roy Ufce. Eddie Bton-
•eck, Walt Brown, Doc Kelm, and a
couple of dozen more whose mach-
ines are not considered quite as fast
a" the screaming Millers. Cragars
and McDowells. Dawson also points
out that Prankie Bailey won the
ea'tem championship in 1936 in a
Hal Special and there will b e a t
lea t adozen Hals In the race May
15 that will have an excellent
chance to cop ^he jnoney.

See
TI1K O'LKARV'S IN

'•OLD CHICAGO"
At the Umpire The;ilre

S i mHay—Monday—Tuesday

IIBI • • !

JOE
WILL, SUPPLY YOUR

Wines and Liquors
Of any and nil kinds at any
time and at exceptionally

low prices

Complete Stock of Beers,
Wines and Liquors to suit
your taste. Special discount

in case lots

Joe's Wine and
Liquor Store

Joseph A. l»ril»ul». Vm>.

Cor. .lolin St. mid I'"'1" A v o

Telephone S. A. 22

Recently our brother columnist,
B 11 Kozusco stated that Perth Am-
bry's g:tts to organized basiball
were playing resularly with their
•.'tspeotive clubs but he hadn't seen
Pete Pavich's nanre in the Fort
Smith lineup.

The reason Pete Pavich's name
was not seen in th? Fort Smith line-
up was due to the fact that he was
stricken with two successive ail-
ments. For the first three weeks of
his training period, Pavich was un-
able to play because of his sore
ami. After his arm healed, he was
ordered to have his tonsil; rrmoved
which left him idle for another
week.

Even though. Pavich suffered fr-
om the above injuries for more than

cn°nth, it is understood that he
played shortstop for the Fort Sm-
ith club when the season started on
May 4-th. Incidentally, fans can be

YOU NEED NEVER GO
HUN(iRY WHILE A

GUEST AT THE FORMER

POND LILY HOUSE
YOU'LL ENJOY OUR

SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIALS

Treat Yourself
To a Quiet Social Hour

As Our Guest
For The Evening

Pond Lily Tavern
Mickey Cohen, Prop.

146 Pine Avenue
Corner George Street

SHERIFFS SALE

In Chancery of New Jersey
Between John Bilka, Complain-

ant, and Stanislaw (Stanley) Bier-
nacki and Bertha Biernacki, his
wife, et als., Defendants, Pi. Fa. for
the sale of mortgaged premises da-

catc-hcr in the city circuit this sea- ted April 23rd, 1938.
.f you wish to b? known as South By virtue of the above stated writ
Amboy's best catcher. to me directed and delivered, I wil

Lefty Jankow;ki is now- pitchinj expose to sale at public vendue on
Tor tlu A. S. and R. in the industrial I WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
leaguc .He Quit pitching in Totten-
ville in preference of Saturday and
Sunday ga.m^s with a Linden tea>m.
He plays four games a week. One j

FIFTH DAY OP MAY. A. D.,
NINETEEN HUNDRED

THIRTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time

with the Hot'n Dogs, two with Lin- i in the afternoon of the said day, at
den and one with the Industrial- I the Sheriff's Office in the City of
ists. He'll have Ms arnvin a sling [ New Brunswick, N. J.
when this season terminates.

Here's a coincidence: The Peter-
All the following tract or parcel

of land and premises hereinafter
son Pharmacy Bowling team went I particularly described, situate lying
through the same routine as did the] and being in the City of Perth Am-
Romeo baseball team before they | boy, in the County of Middlesex and

the i State of New Jersey.
Being known and designated as

Lote Nos. 501 and 502 on a map en-
titled "Map of 571 Building Lots at
Perth Amboy Heights, Perth Am-
boy, N. J.".

Beginning at a point in the Ens-
terly line of Raritan Avenue dis-
tant Northerly 823.3 f p t from the
intersection of the said Easterly line
of Raritan Avenue with the North-
erly line of the Old Road to New
Brunswick; running thence North-
erly along said Raritan Aivenue 50
feet; thence running Easterly at

were crowned champions. In
first half of the bowling league,
Peterson's rolled otf with the Gr-
een's Men's Shop and lost. In.
hi' fii-st half of the baseball lea-
,rue, Romeo; played the playoff with

the Sacred Hearts and lost.
In the second half, Peterson's

bowled Brennan's in a roll oJf and
won. Romeos played the Tigers a
play off game for the second half

nd won. Peterson's met Green's
for the championship and won. Ro-
meo's ecountered the Sacrer Hear-
ts and won the championship.

In Chancery of New Jersey
Between South Amboy Trust Com-

pany. Complainant, and John Han-
son, Jr., individually and as Execu-
tor of the Estate of John Hanson,
deceased, and Emily Hanson, his
wife, et als., Defendants, Fi. Fa., for
the sale of mortgaged premises
dated April 14, 1938.

By virtue of the above stated writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-

FIFTH DAY OFjyiAY, A. D.,
NINETEEN HUNDRED

THIRTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situat.e lying
and being in the Borough of Me-
tuchen. in the County of Middlesex,
end State of New Jersey.

All of Lots No. 168 and 169 as
shown on a map entitled "Map of
Fairmount Park, property of Han-
son's Realty Corporation, situated
in the Borough of Metuchen, Middle-
sex County, N. J.." made by L. C. N.
Brogper. Jr., Surveyor, dated April,
1006. e.nd filed for record in the Of-
fice of the County Clerk of Middle-
sex County and State of New Jer-
sey, owned by the Perth Amboy
Trust Company, Trustee, whVi said
lots are more particularly described,
situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Metuchen, in the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the
westerly line of Carson Avenue, dis-
tance southerly two hundred and
twenty-five feet <225') from the
northwesterly corner formed by the
intersection of Carson Avenue and
Hanson Avenue; thence running
westerly at right angles with said
Carson Avenue one hundred feet
(100'); thence northerly parallel
with said Carson Avenue fifty feet
(5O'i; thence easterly again at right
angles with said Carson Avenue, one
hundred feet (100') to a point in the
westerly line of said Carson Avenue;
thence southerly along the westerly
line of said Carson Avenue fifty feet
<50') to the point or place of be-
ginning.

BOUNDED on the south by loi
numbered 167, on the west by lot
numbered 177 and 178, on the nortl
by lot numbered 170, on the east by
Carson Avenue, as laid down on said
map.

Being the premises commonlj
known and designated as No. 6'
Carson Avenue, Metuchen, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale is
the sum of Two Thousand One Hun-
dred Seventy-nine Dollars ($2,179.00)
together with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
onging or In anywise appertaining

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

John A. Lovely, Solicitor.
$33.18 J 4-29-4t

Wilhelm's Hall
Hates Furnished Upon Request

Wm. H. Lewis
PLUMBING AND

HEATING

Electrol Oil Burners
With Internationally Faraou

"BALL FLAME"
1S9 N. Broadway South Amboj

Telephone 584

INSURANCE

FOR RELIABLE
INFORMATION ON LIFE

INSURANCE CONSULT
A. STEINER

225 Church St. Tel. 436
South Amboy, N, J.

Tel. S. A. 397

J. J . BUSKEY
Plumbing and Heating

Jobbing

Estimates

164 AUGUSTA STREET

C..T. MASON
(Successor to R. P. Mason)

INSURANCE
— IN —

Reliable UNITED STATES
COMPANIES

EXPLOSION INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First St. South Araboy

J. M. PARKER
Insurance of All Kinds

Fire, Automobile, Liability
Explosion, Carnally, H e
Surety and Fidelity Bon da

Telephone 347-J
120 Rosewell St. South Amboy

PAINTS. ETC.

Telephone 435

Eugene A. Morris
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.

Wall Paper
238 First Street South Ambo»

ACETYLENE WELDING

CUTS CURRMTCOSTDEfPEfi TH/IA/£I/EK/

WITH

Saves More not only on Current, but on Food-Ice-Upkeep!

or you may not Save at a///
* When you buy a refrigerator, be sure that It saves in
All 4 WAYS . . . on current, food, ice, upkeep I For some
refrigerators may save you money in one, two or even
three ways... only to waste it in some "hidden extrava-
gance"! Play safe I Come in and see the 1938 Frigidaire
with NEW Silent Meter-Miser that saves
you more in every way there is to savel
Saves ALL 4 WAYS . . . You see the Proof
before your eyest before you buyl See,
too, Frigldaire's NEWLY-Styled 9-Way
Adjustable Interior I NEW "Double-
Easy" Qulckube Trays throughout!
NEW Moisture-Seal Hydrators! NEW
Close-Bar Sliding Shelves... and dozens
more exclusive advantages. To be suro
of full 1938 value in a refrigerator —
SEE FRIGIDAIRB FIRST!

COME IN! LISTEN TO THE NEW

SILENT METER-MISER
Utei so little current-Yen can hardly bear
it run/ Simplest refrig era tins mcchan-
lim«c«rbuilt!Savcsupta 25% MOUE
on electricity than even the current-sav-
ing Mctcr-Miscr of 1937. Completely
icalcd. Automatically oiled and cooled.
Conies with 5-Year Protection Plan
backed by GENERAL MOTORS.
Come In. See —tiear-tbc PROOF of In
money-isvinit simplicity.

NEW "DOUBLE-EASY" QUICKUBE TRAYS
1. RELEASE CUBES INSTANTLY
-SAVE 20* MORE 1CEI Onlr one
lever to life and cubci axo releiscd
—2 or s trayful I All-tneuU for fuier .
freezing I No mcltlog under faucetl
2. TRAYS COME PRBB AT PIN-
Glill-TOUCEI . . . with eicluiite

FrlBtdaireAuKimaticTraTRolease. Every tray,
Only Frlgldatrm | n c v e r y moJci, . "Double-Easy • Qulckube

hai Iff ml Trayl No oilier like it! See PROOF!

LOOK ron no
SEE OUR 4-WAY SAVING DEMONSTRATION

Jersey Central Power & Light Go.

JOHN J. CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

General Repairing
Scott Avenue South AmtMJ

Telephone SA 256

CARPENTERS and BUILDERS

P. O. Box 492
PRANK A. MACEDULSKI

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Estimates Given
South Amboy, N. 3.

Contracting Repalrlnx Bolldlfll
EDWARD J. MUNN

353 Main Street Phone US-1
Careful Estimates Cheerfully

Ghren

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ J

Adam J. Sadusky
CONCRETE

CONTRACTING
OP ALL KINDS

247 Raritan Avc. Tel. 621
South Amboy, N. J.

GET OUR ESTIMATE
Before You Sij;n

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

LOTS FOB SALE

Lots For Sale
Choice, restricted city lots.
Convenient to state high-
way, bus lines. Small
down payment. Inquire
of R. Whitehead, upper
Main Street. Tel- 481-M.

AUTO PAINTING

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Simonlzlng Body Work

Webb's Auto Body Shop
GEORGE WEBB

Auto Painting
Fenders Repaired

Stockton Street South Ambor

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

Jacob J. Jacobsen
NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Real Estate—Insurance

Representative of the Ameriaui
Automobile Association.

114 S. Broadway, South Ambo?
Tel. 920-J

>MHMIIIM|

Margaret M. Coan
AGENT

Sucoessor to Francis P. C O M

Insurance To Fit
Your Needs

257 David St. Tel. S. A. C :

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYLINSKI
FUEL OIL ]

CONCRETE BLOCKS

PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF 'f" .'"

FEED AND GRAIN !

Old Lchteh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL ;«\
Center and Elm Sta.

Phones: '
So. Amboy 7 So. River 8

FINEST HIGH GRADE

LEHIGHCOAL
WOOD

ALL SIZES
CHARCOAL
FUEL OIL

534 Henry St. TeL 13*
MARTIN WIATER & SON

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Sanitary Ice
COAL AND FUEL OIL

LEHIGH COAL
Ecu §10.25 Ton I
Stove ...510.25 Ton 3
Nut $10.25 Ton
Pea $9.00 Ton

Telephone S. A. 80 •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

3
1
•

Old Bridge Coal Co.
Dealers In

HIGH GRADE

Lehigh Coal and Wood
Also Broad Top Soft Coal

Main Office
235 Feltos St. South Amb»i!

Telephone 192-W

Branch Office, Old Bridie, N. t.
Telephone O2-B.2

FRANK PAZDAN, Proprietor

TRUCKING

Elmer S. Pariaen
CARTING OF ANY K

CRATING AND SIUPP
US David Street Booth

111



PAGB EIGHT

City league Will
Open Season Here

On Monday Ever
De Santis and Ernston

bines Will Meet In
Opener

Monday evening the city baseball i ro l Iv r e ! e a s e d t h i s w e e k
airue will ODen under ausmcei oa mnE<m ^nM*-league will open under auspices

*he Recreational Division of
WPA

The DeSantis' and Ernston
fcines Trill occupy the spotligh'
•the opener in the city sta

om-
at

lium
on Ward avenue and Mayor Thos.
Oleason iwill be on hand and t row
oat, the first ball.

Wednesday might the Tigers and
Romeos, traditional rivals from the
Fourth Ward will meet; and Friday
night it will be the Sacred H arts
and the Mechanicsville.

*
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ing
om-

Attendance Roll
At Public School 2

For Month of April
Because they were not late or

sent during the month of April, th(
following pupils of School No. 2 havi
been placed on the monthly hono:

of
the

ONE THIRTY CLUB
SPONSORS NEW JUNIOR

SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Sponsored by the One Thirty Hu-
nting Club of this city, the Sa:
ville Rod and Gun Club and th<
Fterlin Buck Club, a Junion Sports
men's club is i nine process of h
ganizatlon It is the purpose of h-
ese combined organizations to
courage boys in wild life conserva-
tion and to give them, training in
hunting and fishing as well as to

• familiarize them .with the state l|u
nttog and fishing laws,

Membership in the organizait! MI
drill include boys from 8 to 14 yet rs
xA age who will hold their meetings
a t the different club houses.

St.
From St. Peters

High Tuesda
St. Mary's High secured a one ru

victory over St. Peter's of Nei
Brunswick, hero Tuesday evenini
the score 7-6.

After the visitors had put acros
three runs in the fifth inning to ti
the score, Kovaleski relieved Joe Me
Carthy, and held the county seat
ers scoreless during the remainini
innings.

In the last half of the sixth Jot
McCarthy slammed out a homer t
tie the score. In the last half of the
ninth Clavk singled, Steuber walked
Crowe sacrificed and Tackacs heaved
one over the backstop to permit
Clark to score with the winning
run. The lfrie-up and score:
• St. Peter's R.
Hearn, If. 2
Bums, if ' 0
deary, rf. 1
Bornhermer, lb. 2
Hughes, cf. 0
Ecgon, 2b. ... 0
Johnson, ss. - 0
Callinan, c. 0
Kenny, 3b. 0
Tackacs, p. 1

FIRST GRADE
Mary Jankowski, Ann Oliver, Jean

Septor, Marion Vanderhoof, Vanett
Van Horn, Sanford Hardy, Raymond
Levandosky. William Primka, John
Winnickl, Ferdinand Schultz.

SECOND GRADE
Robert Dimsey, Howard Larew,

Joan Briggs, Eileen Creid, Shirley
Miller, Edith Mueller, Edith Mueller,
Gloria Primka, Mae Kurtz, Marie
Gordon.

THIRD GRADE
Dorothy Hulit, Catherine Levan-

cioski, Joan Smith, William Creed,
Edward Triges. Alvin Vanderhoof,
Doris O'Neil.

FOURTH GRADE
Emma Lear, Dolores Murphy, Bet-

ty Jane Stratton, Alan Brown, Thos.
Levandoski, Richard Kurowsky.

FIFTH GRADE
James Croddick, Robert Evans,

Berthold Kurtz, Raymond Leonard,
Edward Morgan, Kenneth Mundy,
Fred Vanderhoff, Mildred Huff,
Doris Kurowsky, Dorothy Meserole,
Shirley Wray, Gloria Hemstreet,
Mildred Hughes, Evelyn Larsen,
Dorothy Milburn, Loretta Pavich
Irma Reese, Irene Springle, Cather-
ine Van Horn, Shirley Wood, Ter-
ence Geajit. Harrison Larsen, Sal-
vntoro Montenero.

SIXTH GRADE
James Birkln, Ruth Davis, Geo.

Hasslacher, Robert Hoffman, John
Kvisfc, Kenneth Miller, Rose Mehr-
lander, Ethel Mundy, Charlotte Nau,
Lois Nelson, David Rue, Leo Zeola,
Melvin Sprague, Nelson Thompson,
Elinor King, Jano Magee, Samuel
Delucla, Richard Doughty, James
Kelly, Morris Rosenthal, Wm. Sieke,
Richard Snover, Wm. Straub, Mat-
thew Taylor.

Clarinet Developed in 1690
The clarinet was developed by Jo.

seph Christopher Denner at Nurem-
berg in 1690.

CLASS HONOR ROLL
OF PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 2

AUGUST L. MEINZER
WILL IS PROBATED

According to the of
:ein-

The class honor roll of pupils of
School No. 2 who received a general i t hg
average of 90 or mois during the! n h . rf ,, . „.„„. . . .

\ contributions are provided for twoof the following:
FOURTH GRADEMarie Filskov, Betty Stratton, Do-

lores Murphy, Emma Lear, Richard
Kurowsky. George Munch, Leslie
Nicks, Thomas Levandoski.

FIFTH GRADE
Doris Kurowsky, Robert Emmons,

Raymond Leonard, William Inman,
Elmer Johnson, Joseph Kudelko,
Fred Vanderhoff, Mildred Hughes,
Elizabeth Krutel, Dorothy Milburn,
Agnes Parsons, Irma Reese, Irene
ipringle, Catherine Van Horn,

Gladys Ware, Shirley Wood.
SIXTH GRADE

James Birkin, George Hasslacher,
Anna Krutel, Kenneth Miller, Ethel
Mundy, Charlotte Nau, David Rue,
tfelvin Sprague, Emma. Harris, Eli-
or Kins, Ruth Jomo, Jane Magee,

Dorothy Pearce, Wm. Straub.

p d e d for two
endowment funds 'n the Chnist Ep-
iscpal Church here.

The will directs that $500 for pe-
rpetual payment of pew rent for the
Louis F.'Meinzer, Sr. pew which 's

to be a memorial to the ' Meinzer
family. Also $25 for upkeep of the
Meinzer family cemetery plot.

A gold ring is bequeathed to a ne-
phew Chesteu; a gold chain to a ne-
phew Edwin, and the balance of the
estate in equal shares to two bro-
thers Martin of Perth Amtooy and
Louis, Jr. of this city, who are also
named executors.

The will is dated June 18, 1934,
and was witnessed by Eva Oakes
and Wilton P Applegate of Perth
Amboy.

St. Mary's
Clark, 2b.
Steuber, cf.-rf.
Crowe, it.
Eovino, ss.
McCarthy, p.-rf.
Ryan, c.
Kovaleski, p.-rf,
Grembowicz, lb.
McGowan, 3b.

Totals

R.
1
0
1
2
2
0
1
0
0

7

H.
2
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
D
0

S
H.
1
0
1
0

•3
1
1
0
2

*************************

The Winner in Our Monthly ', ',
Drawing for $5,00 in Cash ' !

J. ZOLEAVSKI

4-13 John Street

LAZAR ROSENTHAL
TAILOR

. 103 South Broadway
Tel. Bui. 72; Ru. 401

{AY NELSON ELECTED
LEWIS A. A. PRESIDENT

Holding their annual meeting re-
ently, members of the Lewis A. A.
ected Ray Nelson president;' Wm.

iing was elected vice-president;
Marvin Ferguson, secretary; Manvel
Applegate, Jr., treasurer; Fran
Morgan, athletic director, and Wm
Colucci, press correspondent.

- * -
The Mechanicsville A. A. hai

their drawing last Saturday nigh
and the main prize of a wrist
watch was awarded to John Batyi
of Fords.

For Your Mother's
Hatrdress?

Day

Tho girl with the curls stands
out in the crowd. Let it be
Y-O-U. There's still time for
us to serve you. May we?

De Luxe Beauty
Parlor

Peter Greco, Prop.
103 North Stevens Avc.

Telephone 356
We are now featuring the new
Oil-O Permanent Waves. No
wires, no electricity, no chem-
ical heat. Try one.

ifJjBW«mZfflSMmmaMiU!|M^^^^

Lewis Harried Men
Lose Sunday Game

With Single Men
By a score of 1 6to 12 the Single

men of the Lewis A. A. .trium-
phed over the married men tn
* game played at Stevensdale Sun-
day.

Four home runs featured the game
two of them by Manny Applegate.
Married Men's hurler.

The score:
Single Men AB R H

Murphy, o
Koxtoury, p
Morgan, sa
Prtaka, 3b
Bergen, lb
Lockart, 2b
S. Lewis, If
Hardy, nf
fiprlngle, cf

Married Men
B. Hardy, 2b
B. Lewis, c
-A. Applegate, p
Geo. Morgan, lib
E. Nelson, ss 1
P. Defort, 3b
M. Ferwsin, If
C. Nelson, rtf
Frank, of

27 16 16
AB R H
4 1 1
3 1
4 4

• 4 a

1 1
1 2

3 1 2

31 12 14
Home runs, M. Applegate 2; Mur-

. phy 1, P. Leiwis, F. Morgan, M. For-
gotson. Strikeouts by HoXbuary' 15,
Applegiate 14. Base on balls, oii
Rottbury 2, off Apppegate. 4

MOTHER'S DAY
GREENHOUSE SALE

Of Extra Fine Pot Plants, Cut
Flowers and Canaries

AT LOW PRICES AND LIMITED QUANTITIES

THE TROPIQUARIUM
MORGAN, NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE S. A. 487 |

ifcir/s>ir?i\ir/»ir?wy.iir^if?iWA%?^i7iiir^

GREENSPAN'S
FOOD

19ne MARKET Delivery
126 North Broadway

Legs Lamb lb 2 7 c

LEWIS A. A. STARTS
BOWLING SEASON

Monday night at the Junior Order
alleys, the Lewis A. A. opened its
t>owliing its season (with wins by the
Baltimore, Jersey City and Syracuse
teams featuring the inaugural, .

The scores:
Jersey cat? 2, 3*2, 346, 446: To-
mato (.1) 3311, 349, 337; Nswark
446, 450, 381; Buffalo (1). 373, 428.
416; Syracuse (3) 373, 331, 325,
Rochester 360, 303, 408; Baltimore
<3> 471, 380, 434; Montreal (0), 385,
864,' 430

i next meeting of tho executive
Of the South Amboy Parent

_ Association will take place
'Thursday, Mfty 21, at the home of

..JJrs. A. E. Hndley on David street.

Chuck Roast, lb. 1 9 c
Boneless Rolled

Veal, lb. 25C

Milk Fed Breast of | f C

Veal, lb. 1 5
5 Fancy O C C

Grapefruit L o
Fresh Jersey -l r*Q

Asparagus I D
and 19c bunch

2 lbs. Extra Fancy •* |>C

Tomatoes I "
• • • • • • • • a

Clpverblooin or
Brookflcld nnc

Butter, lb. il
Green Circle OP^

Peas, 2 Cans LO
COMBINATION SPECIAL
ANGLO CORNED CkfC
BEEP AND /k
BEARDSLEY'S ^tJ
MUSTARD M V

For Both
10 lbs. U. S. No. 1 CIAC

New Potatoes
JERSEY
RHUBARB
RADISHES
GREEN
ONIONS

bunches

10c

Spinach, 3 lbs. 1 0 c £
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • m n u n

SUNDAY, MAY 8th, IS MOTHER'S DAY
Your Mother Would Love to Receive
Flowers from Baumann's That Day
/ / you cannot call, use your telephone. We'll be

open Saturday Evening and all day Sunday.

Free Delivery AH Over Union and Middlesex Counties

JOHNR.BAUMANN
ST GEORGE and HAZELWOOD AVE., RAHWAY. N. J,

Phones Railway 7-0711 7-0712, 7 1713.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I «••••••••••••

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Gifts that she will appreciate. Dresses, Silk or Cotton, $1.00 to
$3.35. Slips, Silk, Satin or Cotton, 49c to $1.59. Night Gowns,
Silk, Batiste or Crepe, 39c to $1.95. Pajamas, Silk. Batiste or
Crepe, $1.00 to $1.95. Panties in tegular and extra sizes, 25c to
6Bc. Umbrellas, $1.00 and $1.49. Hand Ba"gs, 59c and $1.00.
Gloves, Silk or Kid, 5Dc, 79c and $1.95. Hosiery, Sheer or Ser-
vice weight, 49c, 59c, 69c, and 79c. We have many more items
too numerous to mention.

GOULD'S DRESS SHOPPE
143 NORTH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

BURKARD'S Meat and Produce
MARKET

PHONE SOUTH AMBOY 803

,170 North Broadway South Amboy
ORDERS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

PLATE OR BRISKET CORNED BEEF.

FRESH FLAT SPARE RIBS

BREAST LAMB

LEGS OF LAMB

FRESH CHOPPED BEEF

PRIME BEEF CHUCK ROAST ;...

PRIME BEEF RIB ROAST

RUMP MILK FED VEAL

10c lb.

• 15c lb.

12c lb.

25c lb.

.. . 15c lb.

20c lb.

25c lb.

23c lb.

BREAST OF MILK FED VEAL (for stuffing) 14c lb.

FRESH JERSEY HAMS, whole or half 25c lb.

BARANOWSKFS
MAHKET

108 PINE AVENUE Phone 650 SOUTH AMBOY
PHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER

SPECIALS for MAY 6-7 j Trade With Us and Save

MILK FED RUMPS OR

Legs of Veal lb
Cloverbloom Butter lb 3 2 c
Jersey Lean

Fresh Hams, lb. 25C

Genuine Spring

Legs of Lamb 27c
Schickhaus Daisy

Pork Goodies 35c
Rib

Veal Chops, lb. 28c
Tender Juick

• • • • •
Sirloin Steak 37c

Hub City Tender

Sweet Peas 25c
2 No. 2 cans

College Town

Peaches 17c
No. 2</2 can—Halves

2 Small

Lux 17c
2 lbs. Fresh

Green Beans 17c
Large Bunch Jersey

Asparagus 19c
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r

SUNDAY, MAY 8th, 1938

T+V

Send Your LOVE
with FLOWERS

^ O mother will be forgotten this year
. . . Not if low prices on lovely (lowers

mean anything. A phone call to us now,
will gladden your mother's heart on HER
day!

XLhc floxvev Sbop
113 NORTH BROADWAY

Telephone S. A. 42 So\ith Amboy, N. J.

JAMES-L. COAKLEY

IXXXXXXIXIXXIXIIIXIIIII:IIXTXXIT;I;TXX;I;TTTTTTTTTTYT

...

SPECIAL SALE
Balance Surplus Warehouse Stock

Quality Furniture Gorgeous Rugs
Priced As You Had Always Hoped.

. But Never Expected To Find!
Even Your Best Friend Won't Tell You About

These Thrilling Buys!

YOU'LL HAVE TO INSPECT THEM FOR YOURSELF!

West Furniture Co., Keyport, N. J. i?»
(Our Only Store)

•••••••••••••••»••••••


